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GAZETTE,
Containing the frcjhcft Advices foreign and domcftic.

THURSDAY, May i, 1760.

PARIS, January 14.

E are 'informed, That the InP.c.x'- 
ble Ship of War, of 74 Guns, in 
the River Villain:, is entirely ru 
ined by the l.ill Storms ; and that 
an Eng-lifh ihip-Ol. 74 Guns aho, 

ar.d a Piivateer of 20, had Iccn wrecked on the 
Coaft near Quiberoft ; and at tha Departure of the 
Exprefs with this News, the French were bufy in 
faving the Enemies Ships.

Jan. 24.   It is finally I'elcrmir.cJ tr.at the Mar- 
fhal Prince Soubifc fh ill con.maul .in Arniy of 
50,000 Men on the Lo'.ver Rhine. The gKatell 
Part of the Troops .canton'd in Fenders, and t;.e 
Pais d'Ar'tois, arc immediately to march to the 
Country of Cleyes^ in order to crofs the Rh;no, 
and begin the Campaign the.Beginning of March. 

Jan. 25. A Navigator lately returned from 
Canada, has, it is laid, prcfcrr.ed to t;ie Court a 
Project, the Execution ot which would re eftiblilh 
our Affairs in that Part of America. It is only 
raifing Two or Three Millions togiin the Indians, 
rnd reinforce our Troop', in order not only to re 
cover our Lodes, bat to penetrate into the ancient 
Efhbiilhment of the Englifti. They add, that thr 
Court had examined thi> Plan, and having found 
it practicable, were taking proper Meafurcs to car 
ry it into Kxccution.

Juv. 16. A Company of Merchants have con 
tracted to fit out, at their own Expcnce, three 
Ships of 74 Guns each, two Frigates of 3? Guns, 
and two large Flutes of about 860 Tons Burthen. 
They are to carry 400 Tons of Warlike Stores to 
Martinico, and on that Condition the King per 
mits th:m to enjoy all the Profit that may arify 
from the Reft ot their Cargoes, together with thfe 
Prizes they may take from the Enemy. M. dc la 
Touchc Truville is to have the Command of this 
little Squadron. ~---^

As the Court does not intend to make any great 
Efforts next Yoar by Sea, Orders have been fcnt 
to difarm th4 Men of War that lie in the River 
Villiine, and to fend back the Officers to their 
respective Departments ;' and as it is determined i 
to aft vigorously by Land, there is a'Talk of a 
new Militia, aVid of incorporating the old into the . 
Regimcnts^of R'e^ular Troops.

MatfriJ, Jan. iz, -The Kin* and hi» Mini&itrs 
ohferve a profound Silence in regard to the general 
Affairs of Europe, but the Colonels of all the Re 
giments have received repeated Orders to complete 
taeir Corps, and the Sea Officers to accelerate the 
Repairs and Cpntlnidion ol their Ship* ; they now 
call to Mind nt Conic the many Infractions of the 
Neutrality of the Eugli'.li. Orders have been fent 
to Cadiz to place two of the King's Ships between 
the Englilh and French Squadrons, :md the Go 
vernor has Orders to punilh any Infultthat may 
be offered on either Side ; the Commandos of 
maritime Places and Foiti have likewifo Orders to 
fink, without Mercy, any Ships th.;t (hall violate 
the Neutrality in their Sight, or within Reach of 
their Cannon.

Uagtu, Jan. it. The Eftimatc'of the Charge 
of our Force* for 17^-0, is fuch as gives no Room 
to apprehend our taking Part in the prelent War. 
We dill hope that the Rigour of the Court of l.on- 
doh'againft the Trade of our Merchant* in Ameri 
ca will abate. It is evident they are unwilling 
that any Thing Qiould dillruft their Attention to 
their Operations againft France.

Lnffi(k,Jan. 16. We learn from Drefden, that 
a Conspiracy had been formed, but discovered; ar.d 
'tliat one of thu Chiefs of the Confpir.icy, who was 
on the Point of being taken into Cullody, had 
prevented hit Punilhment by (wallowing a Dofc of 
roifon : They add, that feme of the Accomplices 
wcrc-Pgrfons ot. Kink, al^^J^^^ullu 

  Lit/men. ^ ^^ " *"*

Berlin, Jan, 2^. We Were in daily Expert a. 
tion ot a bloody Baulc ia Sixony ; but we aie

now informed, that the uncommon Rigoi'r of the 
Seafon would not permit the King to an Action, 
lib Majelly has contented .himfelf with keeping 
the Auiiri.nu under fuch Alarms, as to make them 
rifi moll Nights under Arms; by which they have 
loll a prodigious Number of Men: It is allured 
that about, 4<;oo h.ivc died by the Cold in the 
Space of 16 or 17 Days. Our Troops have not 
been who!!/ exempted from the Inclemency of the 
Seafon ; tut hi; iYljj<.fty provided for them many 
Convcnitticic*. Bcfid^s the great Fires that have 
been kept up, and are ftill continued in all the 
Towns aiid Villages where our Troops arc can 
toned, the greatill Part of them have been cloath- 
ed, and furnilhed with Waiikoatsand Half-gaiters. 
Add to t.'iis, that their Pay has been augmented-, 
fo th.it the poor Fellows arc very hnppy.

Lfan, Die. 18. On the 131)1 a violent Storm 
arofe on our Cos It with the Wind at S. E. which 
lallcd 2 (. Hoars without Intcrmiffion. The Da 
mage done in theTagus only is computed at Tivo 
Millions of Crufadoes. Among the Ships loft are 
two of the hill 1'crnambuco Fleet, both very rich 
ly laden.

Rtrlin, Jan. rg. General Manteufftl pafled 
the Peene the igth Inftant, and drove the Swedes t 
ftom their advanced Pofts at Zitthen, having kil 
led and wounded upwards of 300 of the Enemy, 
nnd made ^ :o Frifoners, ninong whom are five.. 
Officers. They took bcfulcs three Pieces of Can- 
r.on, and tv.o Ammunition Wapgons. The I.ofs 
of the Prufliana was only four killed, and fcvcn 
wounded. .

LONDON, Januarj 31. 
We hear that a D.iy .will foon be fixed for the 

Sitiirrg of the Court M.irtial on Lord Charles Il.iy, 
Major-CIcntial of hi» M;>jefty'i Forces, of which 
the Public i» in gir'at Expectation, as they under- 
Hand mnny remarkable Anecdotes will appear re 
lating to the American Campaign of that ever me 
morable Year 1757.

We ore informed that an Exprcfs arrived laft 
Monday from the iiirp. ofPrrilia, to demand a 
categorical Anfwer from thi» Court, Wtethc'r or 
no w'e would alii ft him with 30,000 Troops, and 
fend a Fleet up the Baltic? tor xvithout a lUong 
Diverfion being made by us, he muft be obliged 
to make IV.ice, v.hith he hhd then a .favourable 
Opportunity of doing. In Canfequeace.of which 
feveral Councils have been held, wherein, it is 
faid, a Refolution hat been taken to aflifl his Ma- 
jefty as much as pollible.

The Grand Expedition Fleet, it is thought, will 
be ready for failing Iroin Spithead by the hrll Day 
of next Month, and will have upwards of iS.coo 
Troops on bonrd.

And it is now fiid, \vith fome Certainty, that 
a Fleet of z.i large Ships will be fent tathc Baltic ; 
that another of the f imc Force will keep hover 
ing all the Year on the French Coaft ; and that 
the Mediterranean Fleet will confiil of ten Ships of 
the Line.

A Squadron of 20 Ships of the Line, with 15,000 
Land Forces, will be employed agriinlt the French 
Settlements on the Milliliippi.

Our Forces in the Flail-Indies will be (length 
ened by the Addition of five M<:i of War, and 
.(.c-OJ Regulars, in order to reduce Pondicherry, 
and to me other French Se'.drmvnts.

I here arc Letters from Parit which fay, .that 
M irili.il l),;un lus jTo^ied a Pluu of Operations 
againlt the King ol PruMia, which requires the 
M.ir(li.il dc tiroglio's Ailillincc with 40,000 Men. 
If this i'lan bo approved of, the Chevalier Muy's 
will ceimui.iml on thc'Mayn.

General Aitilmiil, Admiral Saunden, and Fran- 
ci< l^elavall, E:q; it is laid, will have thu vacant 
Gaiteri of ;l^' (.Jriler of lue Bath.

WeajV .'li'tvol, th;r 8t> Ship* of Wajarc to be 
ready ^o fail fioni"Pb>t(moatl»7»riymotith,' and 
other Pom uf this Kingdom, in the Spring, upon 
divers Lx^cvluioui ag titul the French; 17 ol which,

with Troops on board, are dcfigned for the F.aft. 
!n''irr, to attempt the Conquelts of all the French 
Settlements.

We hear that Ad. Croderick ha' brought toCadiz 
a large Ship from Martinico, valued at 30,000!.

We daily expect ?n F.xprcfs from Mr. Keith, 
the Ilritilh Mir.iller at the RufT.an Court, tvucliing 
an Agreement for the Ctlfation of Holliliiies be 
tween the RufTian and Pruflian Forcei.

The Sum raifed by the Land Tax fmcc the 
Revolution, amo'.ints 10 113,250,0001.

We are allured a Refolution is taken to fend 
over i6,oco Men into Germany, to the Afliihnce 
of the King of Pmfiia.

A Fleet is preparing to fail into the Baltic carl/ 
in the Spring.

It faid th.it the King of Spain is become Media 
tor for Peace between the Powers at War ; to 
bring about which, an AmbalHdor is fhortly ex- 
pcfted here from M.ulrid.

Lord G, , , , , S ,,,«««,,, we arc affured, has 
objccled to three of the General Officers appointed 
to be Members of the Court Martial.

The .|OC3 Troops faid to be intended for the 
I'-all Indies, arc to be fcnt, as it is confidently re- 
portvd, in Conference of Advices received from 
Gcnf r;d Clive to this Porpofc : That if the Go 
vernment will fupj'ly him with 4000 Men, he will 
engage to make Return of 2,000,000 1. in Specie ; 
if with 8000 Men, a oitm fufTicient to difcharge 
the national Debt ; as by th's Mc.ins he w ill bo 
enabled to conquer a Country, where it is a Cuf- 
tom to bury in the Earth, naiinll a Time of-Ne- 
ccffiry, immcnfc Riches in Coin, brought thither 
from different Nations.

Letters from Prance advifc, that there arc fevc 
ral Privateers and Frigates, from 30 to 36 Guns, 
lately fitted out, and Cent into the North Seas ; 
nnd th?.t the French intended to convert many 
more of their Ships into VcfTvli of the li!;e Force, 
'n order to annoy our Trade more fenfibly, and 
oblige the Engliili to fail in Fleets with Convoy.

By a Gentleman juft- arrived in To-.vn from 
Pctcrfhurgh, there is a Confirmation of the Uncafi- 
ncfs of the Courts of Sweden and Ruflia, in Regard 
to the Report of an Englifh Fleet being to be lent 
into the Lhltic in the Spring. Tho^ihefe Courts 
would, in Conjunction, be able to make up a 
Fleet fuperior to the Englilhi y*t their Number of 
Sailor* ii fo reduced, that it is thought they coul.l 
Icarce man fix Ships of War.

They write from Frankfort, that the Fmpcror 
has broke a!) l\; Olfictrs of the Army of tlss lim- 
pirc, w'io beiiif.-unJe Pfilbners by the P.-uiTunj, 
and rck-afcd, gave '«)> Obligation to appear when 
cjlle'd tij>on. v - x

The hft Accounts AothslTanover- Cry, th.it their 
T.il': of lY.icc, wis entirely dropped, nnd that 
Pr.paraticns for War were carrying on wi:h nil 
polliblc Vigour.   -..'. . X

ftl>. c. We heir thnt tli<rc.lli.is:bccn .1 grcaC 
Redemption ol Slaves m.ulc at Morocco, l>> the 
Danilh nnd^iwcdiih'Pputii, ain,oi.-» wh^nvfsv.'ul 
Briiifh Subject* ate included";' tlut were i iKe*r>vin 
the Ships of thole Nations, who are all Ipavdily 
expeclcd home. .-    
'llftjf/iowirg Lellfr ii fail! le !>avt lifii (ti-l fnr.i tit

Hi*Z ef Friiffia t» Gfitfrat Fiiui. 
" Vour Letter of the fill, has been remitted to 

me. A Pruflian Corps laying down their Armi 
before an Enemy, is an Ex.i.uplc lnucno unheard 
of! We never had the Iv.ill Idea ot Inch a Calc. 
Therefore 1 ful'pend.iny JuJ^inent ujmn the Foun 
dation of the Thin;;, ilnce 1 am ir.tiie^y ignorant 
of the CircunjjjUiKL-s in \vAftb"\. > u were found. 
In the mean time, 1 jcmain ycWr-.iiici'iionitc Kinr,

1 R K D 1'. R 1 C K.."
Ffl. '. By Lctteri frum Uotteidam, \ve nre 

advii'ed ihc Dutch iiev'itycLiua;cu>i n.Act,ouiu
ft*w'«r ;•»

r lie p: ;i-l Indie* by ilic i n-i*rt, to 
jjc4ice> ot id. Lall/'uud

o .itit'.ic 
lu» i iC

it
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They write fnm S.v:?r.r, thil 2?r? Merchant*, 
r.r.,1 'other prin;if-*l Ir,rv. oitants of tV.c'Csty o!' 
I.eij'":ck, have bzen fen; Prii'-Jr.ers to Magdeburg, 
as Security lor the Payme.-.t of Contributions de- 
maided by the Prc:~.ans.

\Vc hsar that his Roy-rl'Highn.-fs Prince Ed 
ward' intsn'ds to go on th-.-.next E.\?c:Jit :.cn, fj;--' 
pnf;J to be on the French Coatl, for which Prera- 
ra'ijnj have been I'orr.e T:inc miking.

L:::-.-rs cf Thai': f;c.n on? Brar.ch of rhe I.c-
p'uf.urc hs\e been wrote to Brigadier Generals

. iVl.iru'::cr. r.r.d Mi-'" . /. at New-York, ir. Amerf-
c?., \: tht:; gdlUiit'behaviour a*, ths Taking of

IK

cfpsciiilv the Swede?, who arc recruitii 
Troops with the u;imil Diliger.: 1.-,, and 
their Navv in a rcfpccVfjl Poilurc. This 1

a I crrer fnm Qj-biron Bay we htar, tha: ' 
: . In.'-iAil'Jc is i-.t.^ly loft, and'Evei'.le 'both of 
  : C>u".!. in the .R.ver Yiibir.e has receive! fo 
i ,.::h D.-mjc, th.u ihe is with grea;. Difficulty 
,.. -: r.D3ve VVatrr. j

The Jotnna, She.*., from Philadelphia, is r.r- 
r'.vcd it D.: :jHn. The Marlborough, Rofs, from 
lv.:l-dt'.Tihi3, bound to Londonderry, i» loft at - 
Londonderry, i ;o Calks of Flaxfeed laved. The 
L:i:annia, Garrit'cn, from New-York, is !oft near 
tiUeford ; two o.f ihc Crew are Caved.

The- French Sq^iron that failed from Cadiz 
t'..; :J of January, is arrived at Toulon.

J: is Uid Sir i*:ercy Brctt will have the Com- 
nirid of a Mcriiter-anean Squadron the enfuing 
J-j'ttme.-; and that there will be three Captains 
l^r-r-. rromoted to the Degree of Admirals.

I: is reported thut the Admiral; Oiborne, Po- 
coc'< and Sounders, will be created Knights of the

It \t reported thit Letters are brought by the 
Elephant French Fall India Ship, lately arrived at 
the Groyne, giving Advice of the Surrender of 
Pondicherry to the Engliih. But as no Confirma 
tion e£. this EVSPJ Ju:_btf8n received, we do not 
give it ar authentic.

Tui.f:l2V Evening, January Sth, a Comet w.-s
d'.fcovcrcd, and aftror.omically obfcrvcd, by Mr.
Dunn, a: his Academy in Ch'elfca. .It appeared
to the naked Eye like Jupiter or Venus through a
thin Fo^', and nuds a rear Appu'fe to the Star in
OiicnYright Knee, nnd moved more than four
Dc^rocs of the Heavens in four Hours of Time.

AvA. i;. The Kine has been plcaled to iffue his
Royal Pio.-lamation fci- a General Faft k in order to
implore the Bittling ol tiod on hib MajefU's Arm*)
throughout Great- Kritnin and Ireland, on Friday,
the 14th Day of March next.

On Friday the Fall-India Company exported 
ic.coftlb. of Gunpowder, and i6cTonscf Mi- 
liury Stores, for ihe Ulo of their Settlements.

Sunday Night it w*» reported,-that an Expreft 
had arrived that Day from Germany! with the 
agreeable News of the King of Pruflla's having 
got * ^rcat Ad vantage over Coant Daun, by which 
he ha-, prevented any Communication between him 
and Drcfden.

fa &Vr'.'\ r.-.e"-;h:i of lV.rr K'. vi-,, n..'J. If.-. ; 
Fr: M.h Mt.-.i.V.T ; i n, in.ioed, Oniterjncts now ar.-l |

\lV ir G.T.er-'l Yorke ; 'but it i< nc.t luppfed they j 
are' r«. tt've 11 Vcac.?. The Diijracc that France , 
ins i".;>rr :.\:eil t j l-y a national fl.ir.k.nptcy, ir.igl.t j 

_«Kaialy.i--.v.e Is-fcn avoj^J, h.;d tli: b;:a inclined | 
;o'Peace; ini thit pv.riot'.c 7.iil cf all Ranks of j 
People, in-.iwhir.g lio.vn their "Plate, was intircly ) 
unrt'sc.-ir.'.ry. if they wcr; not rcfolveJ upon carry- 1 
1-5 en thi,\Var. The Sjbfidic* h ive been paid, j 
arTd thiiy already fee the goo-1 EifecU of thefe Pay 
ment; : for the Northern Powers be^in to move, 

Swede?, who arc recruiting their
putting 

looks as
if they ex'pccled a Vifi: from an Engliih Fleet this 
Ssiibn in the Baltic ; ar.d there are People here 
who think that, fu from a general Pacification, the 
VA'ar is likely to become r.crs general. This you 
may depend on. however, that, Congrefs, or no 
Conprcl's, we fin'.l have nu Pcr.cc this Siimrrer."

Ye;^erday his Majcfty held a Chapter of the 
Garter at S:. James's, when the Right Honoura 
ble the Marquis of Rockingham, and the Right 
Honourable the Earl Temple, were created Knights 

i of that moft noble Order.
  It is faid Lord Temple is to fuccccd the Duke of 
i Bedford as Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.

fv.'rrt.1? if' a Letter ft'.m Paru\ 'Januart 11. 
; " Councils are frequently called, and the Sub- 
lefts under Confideration are of the utmoft Irr.pnr- 

j tr.nce. Thj MinilJry will not give Ear to any 
i PropofaS of Peace, un'cfs th;y be advantageous 
! and honourable : The Cup is filed, and we mull

, -,r. 1 IV.crty rncel: ; p. e . 
l^ found in thequifiics no: always to

State. Whit is remarkable in" this Pair js.'thft 
eich of tlu-m, on their next Birth Day, enter ia 
the liftth Year of their Ago.

B O'S T O N, Apr-l n~. 
Thurfday lall Captain Gilbert arrived at C.ipe. 

Anne in 37 Days from Lifnon, who informs. That 
14 Days after he failed from thence, he was met 
with and taken by a French Frigate, who \v; s 
crui/.ing off the V/ellern Illands, and ranfomedfor 
800 1. Sterling. Cnptain Gilbert alfo informs 
that one of the New-York Packet Boats was alfo 
lately taken by thi: above Frigate and ranfomed 
but whether bound to or from New-York, is y« 
uncertain, but moll likely the former, as the Har- 
riot Packet, Capt. Bonnel, who left England the. 
zoth of January lall, was not arrived at New"' 
York when the (aft Pcft came from thence. -Th« 
General Wall Packet failed from New York the 
i Sth of February lall, fo that fhe could hate been 
out but 10 Days when Captain Gilbert left Lifhon. 

', Yefterday Captain M'parland arrived .here from 
I Pcnoblcot; in whom came four of the Chiefs of 
' that Tribe of Indians, in order to treat with this 
! Government for a lading and honour.ible Peace. 

We hear there are now 28 of that Tribe, Men, 
WoTicn and Children, at Fort-Pownall.

N K W P O R T (Rhodt-ljlanti) April 15. 
On Sunday lall returned from a fhort Cruize 

of 29 Days, the Schooner Succefs, Abraham Mi. 
chcncr, Commander. On the :Sth of-March, in 
Lat. 24, Long. 69, he fell in with a French Brig 
of about So Tons, bound from Cape-Francois to 
Eourdeaux, under the Command of Monf. Jappie, 

drink it. The King's CoSers sre full j his Armies I which he has fafely cord lifted into this Port. She
1 • lr\l r* _ 'lit t 1 1 f , \* t • \ e v \>arc numerous-, and in gend Order. France will 

have on Foot, rext Campaign, at leall Three 
Hundred Thoufand Combatants, by Land and 
Sea, and they only long for an Opportunity to 
refti?rc to our Arms that Lullic and Eclat which 
have1 b;en tarnifhcd by fomc advcrfe Turns of 
Fortune. Our Enemies, all put together, are not 
able to find or maintain fo many '1'roops: They 
are drained of Men and Provifions, through the 
Devaft.uion occationcd by the great Number of 
Troops with which they have been fucccflively 
ovefrun fince the Beginning of this fatal War."

We he'.r that a great Number of Troops are 
ordered to be in Readinofs on the fhortell Notice, 
which, it is thought, arc dcfigned for the Coall of 
France; and we hear a Compliment has been made 
to fomc of the Gentlemen of the Militia, if they 

: have r.ny Inclination for going.
itti faid that a Perfon of Diftinftion, From a 

I prcat Northern Potentate, arrived in Town lall 
| Wee':. . Tis fiid his Errand is to demand a poft- 
i tivc Ar.fwcr, Whether a Fleet is to be fent into 
I the Northern Sea, or not ?

Saturday laft arrived at Portfmouth, fevcval 
Waggons loaded with Money, it is faid, to the 

i Amount of near one Million and a Half, to be fent 
i to North-America. The Waggons were efcorted 

 ; by a Party of Dragoons. ' . 
i At Spithcad Admiral Durcll, with 21 Men of 
; War. .. . '

Sixteen I'eginicnts of Infantry are appointed to 
go over to join Prince Ferdinand.

has on board upward; of 5000 Weight of Indigo, 
and a large Quantity of white Sugar, which, with 
other Effccb, muft render her a valuable Prize. 

WILL1AMSBURG, Afnl 18. 
We learn from Augufta, that carl/in the Morn 

ing of the jcth ult. t)ie Houfcs of Malcomb Camp 
bell, James Ma fern, James Neely and James Br.ne, 
on Roanoke in AugulU, wefc attacked by different' 
Partiei of Chcrdkccs, the whole Number fuppcieJ 
to be upwirds of So: None of the Houfcs had 
above three or four Men in them, who made fo 
good a Defence (altho" furprizcd in fuch a Man 
ner) that the Indians were beat off from each Place 
with the Lofs of two of their Scalps; and itii 
fuppofcd four more were killed, or mortally wound 
ed, which the other Indians carried off. Two of 
the white Men happened to be out, one of which 
was killed and fcalped ( the other fcalpcd, but ye: 
alive, tlio' mangled in a moll barbarous Manner. 
Two other white Men were (lightly wounded in 
the Attacks.  Capt. Gift of the Virginia Regi 
ment being in that Neighbourhood with (one 
Men, ufed his utmoft Endeavours, as foon as hit 
 Men could be collected from their feveral St.r.ions, 
to fall in with the Enemy, but to no Purpofe. Mi- 
jor Lewis and Capt. Gift, with what Soldiers ate 

i llationed there, and a good many of the Inhabi 
tant?, are now on a Scout; and intend to go to 
the Head of Reed Creek, where there is a great 
Probability of overtaking the Enemy. The Peo 
ple irt that Part of the Country are in the utraoil 
Conllernation, and Colonel Buchanan, with fame. ^u...........,.» ., _..,. ».w.w.n.i U u... »..-.., ...... .._.-

By fomc particolar Letters from Vienna of the other;, have removed their Families, as Signs of 
:6th, we have an Account, that that Court having,', the Enemy were found as far down as Loney'i
confultcd with thcMiniftcrjof theCourtsof France, ', Fe

The Catherine, Jamiefon, from fiction to Clyde, 
'is loft in the Highlands of Scotland.

There,arc r;3 Ships of the Line preparing nt the j llufi-a and Saxony, have come to a Resolution to 
fcvcial Dock-yards, to put to'Sca upon different confent to aCellation of Hollilities, in order to fet 
Servicct.   on Foot a Treaty of Accommodation of all Dif- | 

Sir Edward Ilawkc is preparing for Sea again. Terences between faid Powers, viz. that all Da- 
However incredible it may appear, it is believed mages during the Continuance of the War, fliall 

by fome Folks, that an Accommodation will foon ] be made good to the aforefaid Courts, and thatTn j 
' take Place, between the Emprefs Queen nnd the ' Return Minorca Irull be delivered up to Great- 

King of Pruflia ; the Conference of which is to be Britain; that all Places taken cither from the Do- ' 
a lunclion of their Forces, in order to drive the ; hnnions of his Britannic or his Pruflian Majefty, 
French entirely out of Germany ; the Alteration j fliall be reftdred ; that the Swedilh Towni in Po-. 
of a political Syftum amongft Princes, however merania, liull be yielded up by PrufTta; that 
fecmingly inconiillent to a Perfon, who views the Dunkirk, new and old Wdrki, fhall be deinolim- 
\Voild with a philofophic F.ye, ought no more to ed, as alto thofe of Louilburg ; and that the Li- 
be a Maltcr of Wonder, than the Alteration of the mits of North-America be fettled at a Congrefs, 
Weather.   to be held between the Plenipotentiaries of the faid

We hear there b an Account come, that the contending. Powers.
Plague nigcs to fuch a Degree in Drcfden, that it We hear that Orders have been fent fome Time
carries off feme Hundreds every Day,i and as the fince to fevcral of the Governors of the Well-
Auftiians keep it blockaded up,on one Side, and Indies, to' raife a Body of Land Forces, to be
the Ptudians on the other Side, they do not fuller ' ready to join the Fleet anof Land Forces on their

' any Dody to come out; and whoever attempts to Arrival from England, to aft in Conjunction in
favc themfelvcs by Flight, are fired at and killed attacking Martinico or fomc other Place.
by ci«h«*-Party. In Confcquencc g[ this, the nu- A Match is faid to be on, the Tapis between
rnerbus Garrltbmmill qirifthi.-Ph\.ff, or fofTii ^hltrt' Kennedy, mentioned in the Papers fome Time ago,,
with the Inhabitants. ^ j who cfcapcii the dreadful Shipwreck on the Rocks

Extr.ifl cf a Ltlltr from Holland. } of Scilly, when Sir Cloudefly Shovel! unfortunate-
" The French are moving Heaven and Earth, I ly perifhed, and the celebrated Mil's Edith Han-

4A oriler to wake a vigoious Lffort ncx; Campaign; nu:» of Bradfoid; a Lady whom Age hanuadc

N E W - Y O R K, Aprils. . 
The Captains Bradford, from London, and 

Stopcr from Briftol, who failed the Middle of No 
vember laft for the Port of Bollon, having beat on 
the Cos ft a whole Month, were obliged to ptt 
away for the Wcfl-Indies; but they were both 
taken and carried into Martinico, the former by a 
Privateer of 12 Carriage Guns, and 100 Men, 
after an Engagement of four Glaflcs, in which 
Bradford-had none killed, and only a Paffenger 
wounded, but Monfieur had 12 killed.

The Captains Brucc, Bryant, Tjirell and Cook, 
of and from New-England to the Weft Indies, are 
alfo taken and carried into Martinico.

The French Captains at Martinico gavcoutthey 
intended to come and cruize off the Co.'.fti.

Crnvn-Point, April 4, l/6o. 
" I am forry to acquaint you, that on the 

of March laft, there was a fmall Party of 19 
acrofs the I akc a fifliing, and before ev«r 
kneW Or could cet to their Boat, were taken 
Party of French and Indians, without ever, 
a Gun on cither Side ; irt this fmall Party 
were j Officers, Capt. Tute, -of*ehe Rang< 
tenant Fortcfcue, and Enfign Stewart, of the 
Regiment. The private Men conuft of 3 Regu. 
hrs and 3 Rangers; thofc S.ivages have killed non» 
of the iVty. Thi, Lake \t al:..-.:l clc*r of '
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and in a few EJays we c.rr.:£l me n.flops and Brig 
down f.umTicoudtrogn, which v.-,ll cru.7.c about, 
ur.d- wauh the If neroy's Motions  

*~i~ have Reafon to think tis the General Wall 
Packet that is t.iUen, and not the Harriot, at there 
=  no Adviw of her failing from Falmouth and !
allowing Capt. vGilbert, who brought tl.c Account 
to have failed from Lill.on the beginning of March, 
and to betaken 14 Day* after, from the i8ih o.

t
lion Works, Afril 28, 1760.

RAN away laft ft ijjht Three Convict Servant 
Men, i'Ms.

Ricbanl Carma~, a rrtiddle aged Mnn. (if n pile 
Otimplexionr'w.cll-fct, ("peaks in the Well Country 
Dialecl, has on a dirty Frock of Furled Linen, 
and his other Apparel is fuch as Servants common-

toTave'faTled froto'LlilVon the beginning of March, \ ly wear, and xery dirty, as he work'd in the Coal-

4uu \u w^ »*•.».— - - r .— /
February .10 the lothof March (fuppofing her to 
be u*xcn that Day, which was four Days before 
the Schooner was taken) is 21 Days, and Time 
enough for the Gen. Wall, known to be a prime 
Sailer, to be in the Latitude of the Wcfkrn-Iflantls. 

ANNAPOLIS, A/«y i.
We hear that the Litard Man of War is lately 

arrived at Nrui-1'ork, from England, and brought 
in near 200,000 Pounds in Specie, for the Pay 
ment of his Majefty's Forces in North-Antrim.

~ ' ' ~ - '    - - - - - /-v.__:/r.

ing Bufmefs.
''ftbii Carman, n. lufly lubberly Fellow, and Bro 

ther to the above n:nncd Richard, is about thirty 
Years of Age, of a frefti Complexion, and fpcaks 
in the Weft Country Dialcft. Hij Apparel is- 
coarfe and dirty.

'James Sirge-ivoitt, belonging to Col. Berjarin 
Tf>Q:er, catfe into the Country this Ycnr, he is 
about 30 Ye.us of Age, brown Complexion, a 
middle fr/.'d Man, well-fet, and (loops much in 
his Shoulders, has a Parcel of greafy Cloaths which

;pt>ointing ...  _ _... ...
of the Dillrift of Ntrtb Potncmack, vacant by the 
Death of WILLIAM DKACON, Efq; in December
laft.

. Sunday laft, the 27th of April, we had here a 
Thunder Guft, (rom the Weftward, attended with 
but little Wind and Rain ; but in fomc Parts of 
the Province, they had much Wind and large Hail: 
A Gentleman who was then crofting the Bay from 
Oxford to this Place in a dcck'd Boat, informs us, 
that at 2 o'Clock, about a Mile and Half to the 
Weftward of Poplar-ljlind, they had a hif.h Wind, 
and prodigious large Hail, which continued about 
ten Mjnutcs, and then a hard Rain : The Hail- 
flones fcem'd like broken Cakes of Ice of about 
an Inch Thicknefs, and fell 6 or 8 Feet aftindcr, 
one of them in particular, which fell in the Cock 
pit, he took up, and thinks it was upwards of two
Inches in Length, and an Inch and a half wide.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to be Sold at the PRINTING-OPFICE,

THE LAWS made at the laft SESSION of 
ASSEMBLY. '  ; _.,   - -

By PERMISSION of his EXCELLENCY- 
For the BENEFIT of

Mafter A. HALLAM.
Thii prtftnt EVENING, -

At tit THEATRE, in tb.'i City, will be prefenleif, 
a TRAGEDY, written tj tbi RtvtnuJ Mr. 
HuME, calfd,

DOU GLASS. -
Tt Nigtt A DOUOLAW your Pratfftion claimi, 
A Wife, a Mother, Pity's f»fli/l Xante i ! 
TJ>t Story of her Woei indulgent bear, 
And grant your Sufpfiant all fit begt   a Tear.

Lord Randolph, Mr. SCOTT -. Glcnalvon, Mr. 
DOUCLASS : Douglafs, Mr. HALLAM : Nor- 
val, Mr. MORRIS : Officer, Mr. MURRAY.

Lady Randolph, Mn. DOUCLASS : Ar.nt, Mifi 
CRANE.

Shillings for each or either7 if taken in this Pro 
vince j and if out of the Province, Four Pounds 
for each, and reafonable Charges if brought horns.

R. CROXALL.
N. B. Ricbard and Jshn Carman are Weavers 

by Trade. They all may llealcther Apparel, and 
change their Names.

St. Miiry'i County, April z^, 1760.

RAN away from the Subfcribcr, on Tuefday 
the izd Inll.mt, an Irijb Convicl Servant 

Man, named Cirntlius O'Neil, a well looking Fel 
low, about 40 Years of Age, 5 Feet 6 or 7 Inches 
high, with a red Head and Beard, and wears a 
brown cut Wig, a brown Surtout Coat, a flrip'd 
Swan.(kin Jatket, and a blue Pair of Breeches ; 
he is an impertinent Fellow, and is Tuppofed to 
have a forged Pnfs as from Capt. "Jolm Dickinftn, 
Mafter of the Ship Siva/e, whom he came in with, 
and may pretend to pafs for a Pedlar, zs he had 
a fmall Pack with him when he went away ; he 
may alfo pretend to be a Sailor, as he wa; on 
board the Ship all the while Hie was in the Coun 
try. Whoever fccur.ei the faid Servant, fo that he 
may be had again, (lull have a Piltola Reward, 
belide what the Law allows. '

The original Prologue will be 
H A L L A M.

fpoken by Mr.

Te -which TU.-// It added, a FARCE, talft/, 
The VIRGIN UNMASK'D,

Or, 
An OLD MAN Taught WISDOM.

Between the PLAY and FARCE 
Uippefley't humorous Scene of a Drunken Man,

by Mr. H A L L A M. 
DANCING, by Mafter A. IIALLAU. 
TICKETS may be had of Mafter A.Hatlam, 

at the PRINTING-OFFICE, and at the Bar of Mr. 
MiJdleton't Tavern.

BOXES lot. PIT 7/6.
Th« Audience may depend on the Play's begin 

ning at Half an Hour after Six o'Clock.

To 'it Ji E'KT E D c, L.E'jS f D for a Tern of
2 - r? .1 *;» * 

£ *J A\ J,

A VALUABLE Traa of J..ANC, containing 
iroo Acres, lying in Fairfax Couhty, in 

/V-'V/n rbout 43 N!i!_-s above Altxnndrie, on 
the main Road Uiding from thence to Windefltr. 
The fa'd Land will be laid out in Tenements of 
One ox Two Hundred Acres, and has a Quantity 
of rich Meadow Ground upon it

For JTcrms, enquire of the Subfcribcr, living 
in Prikct-Georgr't County, Maryland.

THOMAS BROOKE, Sort of Wfilftr.

Te be FREIGhTE D r-

JUST JMFOKTED /Wfe LONDON,
And to It SOLD ^-SAMUEL EVANS Book

Hinder, near blrs. Howard'; in Annapolis,

A COLLECTION of DOOK.S. confiding of 
Hirtbry, Law, and Phyfic ; together with 

great Variety of School -Books and Stationary.
During his Stay here, which will be about two 

Months, he will Bind old or new BOOKS in 
the ncatcft and moft expeditious Manner.

A B R A H AM MILTON, Author of th« 
FARMER'S COMPANION, informs the Public, 

That altho* the Time appointed for tak->,g in Sub- 
fcriptinns for .the fame is complcated, yet the fe- 
vcral Accounts not being feet in, he cannot afcer- 
tain what Number is fubfcribed for, and therefore 
refers the fame till about the lad of "June next, 
hoping by that Time to luvc every Thiiiu in Or 
der for the Prcfs.

louitr-Marlltrougb, April 14, 1760.

RAN a\v^y laft Night, ft Servant Man named 
William Sttupbenjon, a Scotchman ; he is about 

Ax Feet high, fmooth faced, has black Hair, a 
pleafant Countenance, and is very talkative. Ilad 
on when he went away, a light colour'd Duffel 
Coat, Ofnabrigs Shirt, Yarn Stockings, and good 
Shoes.

Whoever delivers the faid Servant to me, (hall 
have Two Piftolcs Reward, and reafonable Char 
ges, paid by ./ PHILEMON YOUNG.

f>, , 'T""SHERE is at the Plantation of Edmund Cajteel, 
M N X »*ar the Wood- Yard in Pi-inec-George'i Coun- 

/ ty, taken up as a Stray, a Sorrel Horfe about i 3* 
viands high, he has a Star in his Forehead, brand- 

the-near SJioulder S, and on tin. rt
 

  The Owner may have him again, on proving 
s Property, and paying Charge).

T1 CHARTERED, 
1 1 E SnOW Nanty and 
Molly, a prime Sailer 

and new Veflel, which will 
carry a'>out 300 Hoglhcads, 
and \\ill be rtaJy to c.ikc in 
Tobacco about the middle ~ 
May. And,

T
To it FREIGHTED vr CHJRTERE,. 

fir any Part cf tbe WEST-INDIES,

'HE Schooner'LiTTLB 
_ JOHN i (he will carry 

about ijooBuflielsofGrain, 
and is compleatly fitted.

Whoever is inclinable to 
Freight or Charter either of 

^ the above Veflels, arc defired 
to apply to Henry H'ard, at 

Vienna on Nantiecte River.

To le Expsfid to SALE, on H'eJncfJcy ibt 
Day af JUNE, at tie Hcufe of Mr. Arthur 
Charlton, in Frederick-Town, for Billi of Ex 
change, Sterling Cf,f>, tr Maryland Curnncy, 

A CHOICE Parcel,$f LAND lying in Frt- 
Jerick County, on Parnwack, containing

500 Acres, wclLnmber'd and Water'd, and fome
Meadow Gurfnd may be cafily made.

For^Pe"rms, apply (any Time before the Day
cf>a1c} to NINIAN EDMONJTON.

ANY Perfon of a good Character, thit is or 
may foon be qualified for a Bar-Kccper, 

may, by applying to the Subfcriber, meet with 
great Encouragement.. HENRY GMSAWAY.

7th, 1760.

LOST by thr Subfcriber in ALEXANDRIA, 
the ifith ultimo. Ten FREDERICK-TOWN 

LOTTERY TICKETS, from N°. 1661 to 
1670, figned by Mr. George Murdock. Let the 
Purchafen beware. W % JOHN MUIR.

T,t bl SOLD very reafonabty, ly tbe Subfcriber 
, ( in Annapolis,

A NEAT I.o,,J),s made BILLIARD-TABLE, 
about 5 Years old, with Tacks and Balls. 

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may luvc Cre 
dit, ou giving Stem it v, and paying Intcrclt.

March 17, 1760.
TOLEN from the Plantation of Philip Tbcnai, 

I on his Lordfliip's Manor of Anne-Arundel, 
Two fmnll Plow Horfcs. The one a Sorrel, with 
a blazed Face, four white Feet, a Brand on the 
near Buttock rcfembling a Crofs, and about n\ 
Hands high. The other a Dark Grey, branded 
on the near Buttock and Shouldcif'TP (join'd in 
one) not very clear, about the fame Size. They 
are fcfpcclcd to be taken by one John Smitj, who 
came fomc Time fincfe from the back Parts of 
Virginia, and is fuppofcd to be gone there again. 

Whoever (hall bring the faid Horfcs to the faid 
Philip Them/it, or dial! apprehend the faid "John 
Sfiitl, and bring him before any Magiftrate in 
Annr-/lrur..Ul County, (lull receive Forty Shillings 
Reward.

April 17, 1760.

TAKEN (as fuppofcd by Mirtake) from be- 
hind the Scenes at the Play-Houfe, on 

Tuefday the 8th Inflant, a new Devon/fare Kerfey 
Great Coat, with a Velvet Collar, and an old 
COM left in the Place of it.-

Whoever took It, is defired to return it to Mr. 
Jl'ittiiii's, where he may have his own.

If the above Coat has been ftolcn, whoever 
will difcovcr the Offender, (hall have a .Dollar 
Reward. WALTER MURRAY. *

STRAYED from the Subfcribcr, living with 
John Dicker, at the Head of Scutb River, a 

Black Gelding, about i 3 Hands high, he has a 
Star in his Forehead, fome grty Hairs in his Tail, 
branded, on the near Shoulder P B, paces flow, 
and is (hod before.

. 'Whoever takes up the fiul GeMing, and brings 
him to the Subfcribcr, ilull have Fifteen Shillings 
Reward, paid by WILLIAM Cox.

'/TpHERE U at the Plantation of JtbnH'tlfi, 
^rAaUtmtfrjaMt County. J>k»-up as a 
Stray, a Blade Gelding, witq a-Star in his Fore- 
hend j but has not any perceivable Brand.

The Owner may have him again,'on proving 
his Property, and paving C'.S'^e?.

:*•

f.'..
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TII .1 L:"er of gorja Cr;»3ii from Madrid aic 

thefe Woid*; " U ia veiy apparent, vh it the nexv 
Kir.fj «1e!"iri.-s to JVe Pcaro n:l'.orcd in Europe, and 
v»i! ; ':ea%jily employ hij good Offices fur that End,
xvhirh mull natur.illy h.tvc tome Kftitt in the prc- arc re.*...- -- .-     --- 0 ... .. 
fcm fr.tuition of the bdli^erant Powers, a',1 of ; hi* iVjrci'ued tj by a national n.ir.kniptcy, rcigl.t 
when are groaning under the Load of a rjiuous i certainly li?ve been avoided, had ilii been inclined
\Vai." ' -_ i to Peace; -nJ tlut pitriot'iC 7.iil ct all Ranks of 

They write fr~r>m~'S.ix?riy7tWi"35'Mercharit«, I People, in -.iwhing down their Plate, was intircly
and other principal Inhabitants oV the City of : unncceff.iry. if they were not rcfolvrd upon carry-
Leipfick, have been fen; Prifcners to, Magdeburg, i \nz en tha War. The Sabfidic? h;ive been paid,
as Security for the Payment of Contributions de-
manded by the Pruit-.ans.

We hear that his Royal Highnefs Prince Ed 
ward intends to go on the next Expedition, fu]'- 
pof'.-d tp be on the French Coall, for which Prera- 
r.it'uns have hern lbir.e(riinc making.   

Lctt-TS cf Tha-il:, fic:n on? Brar.ch of '.he I.c- ] 
jyiiititrc have been wrote to Brigadier Generals 
IVl.in.'.ton and Murray, at New York, in Ameri 
ca, for their gallant Ucluviour at the Taking of 
Quebec.

IJv a Letter from QVibcron Ba;> we hear, that 
the Jni'.cxililc is intircly loft, and Evcillc (both of 
64 Guns, in the River Villainc) has received fo 
much Dannie, th.u (he is with great Difficulty 
kept above Water.

The Jo.inna, She?., from Philadelphia, is r.r- 
rivcd r.t Dublin. The Marlborough, Rofs, from 
Philadelphia, bound to Londonderry, is loft at 
Londonderry, i 50 Cafks of Fla.vfced faved. The 
liritannia, Garril'on, from New-York, is loft near 
Did Jeford j two of the Crew are faved.

The French Squadron that failed from Cadi? 
, tlic zd of l.inuary, j? arrived at Toulon. 
\ Jt is (aid Sir Picrcy Brctt will have the Com 

mand of a Mediterranean Squadron^thc enfuing 
J-ummer ; and that there will be three Captains 
lor>n promoted to the Degree of Admirals.

It is repotted that tlie Admirah Olbornc, Poj 
cock.and S.uadcrs, will be created Knights of the 
Lath.

It is reported th.it Letters are brought by the 
Elephant French Fall-India Ship, lately arrived at 
the Groyne,' giving Advice of the Surrender of 
Pondkhcrry to the lingliih. But as no Confirma 
tion cf this Event hit: been received, we do not

and they already fee the good Eftetb of thefe 
roents ; for the Northern Powers begin to move, 
efpecially the Swedes, who are recruiting thejr 
Troops with the utmoit Diligence, and putting 
their-N.uvy in a ref>:clful Pollure. This looks as 
if they cxpedlcd a'Vifi: from an Englilh Fleet this 
Seafon in the Baltic ; and there arc People here 
who think that, fir from a general Pacification, the 
\Var is likely to bcccire nors'gcncral. This you 
may depend on, however, that, Congrels, or no 
Conprcfs, we flnil have no Pc.icc this Summer."

Ycl'.c-rday his Majefty held a Chapter of the 
Garter at St. James's, when the Right Honoura 
ble the Marquis of Rockingham, and the Right 
Honourable the Erfrl Temple, were created Knijjrtts 
of that mofl noble Order.

It is faid Lord Temple is to fuccccd the Duke of 
Bedford as Lord I.ici'tenant of Ireland.

Evtrafi of a Lent!- fn,m Parii, January 2 I. 
" Councils are frequently called, and the Sub- 

jefls un.der Confederation are of the utmoft Ir.por- 
tance. The Miniltry will not give Ear to any 
Propofah of Peace, unlcfs thty be advantageous 
and honourable : The Cap is filled, and we mull 
drink it. The King's Coffers are full j his Armies 
are numerous, and in good Order. France will 

| have on Foot, next Campaign, at Icall Three 
I Hundred Thoufand Combatants, by Land and 
i Sea, and they only long for an Opportunity to 
: reflorc to our Arms that Lulliu and Eclat which 
have boen tarnifh;d by Come ad\*crfe Turns of 
Fortune. Our Enemies, all put together, are not 
able to find or maintain fo many Troops: They 
are drained of Men and Provilions, through the 
Devaluation occalioncd by the great Number of 

with which they have been fucccflivelyTroops with which they have been 
give it a; authentic. " N;- -   : j overrun fir.ce the Beginning of this fatal War."

Tucf.lzy Evening, January Cth,\a Comet wss. 1 We he.-.r that a great Number of Troops arc 
difcovcjcil, and allronomically obfcrvcd, by Mr. j ordered to be in Readinefs on the fliortell Notice, 
Dunnjfat his Academy in Ch'elfea. It appeared j which.'it is thought, arc dcfigned for the Coall of 
to the na£cd*Rye|likc Jupiter or Venus through a | France; mid we hear a Compliment has been made
thin Vo\', and-Tinds a ftear Apnu'fe to the Star in 
Qiicn':- right Knee, and moved more than four 
Degress of the Hcsvcns in four Hours of Time. 

Fff>. \ 2. The Kinc h.is bci-n plcaled to ifliie his 
Royal PiodamKtion f°i' a General Faft (in order to 
implore the B'tlSi'j; of Ciod on his Majefty's Arm:.) 
throughout Great-Hrinin and Ireland, on Friday, 
the 14th Day of March next.

Ort1 Friday the Fall-India Company exported 
..zo.ccolb. of Gunpowder, and «6o Tons of Mi 
litary Stores,-for the Ufe of their Settlements.

Sunday Night it was reported, that an Exprefs 
had arrived that Day from Germany, .with the 
agreeable News of the King of Pruflia's having 
got'a ^rcat Advantage over Count Daun, by which 
he has prevented any Commanicalion between him 
and Drcfden.

The Catherine, Janiiefon, from ficflon to Clyde, 
is loft in the Highlands of Scotland. *

There arc r;5 Ships of the Line preparing at the 
fcvcrai Dock-yards, to put to Sea upon different 
Service*.

Sir Edward Hawke is preparing for Sea again. 
However incredible it may appear, it is believed 

by fomc Folks, that an Accommodation will foon 
take Place, between the Emprefs Queen and the 

' King of Pruflia ; the Conference of which is to be j 
a Junilion of their Forces, in order to drive ^he ' 
French cntirely-out^pf Germany ; the Alteration | 
of a political Syft«m amongll Princes, however 
feemingly inconiillent to a Perffln, who views the 
Woild with a philofophic Eye, ought no more to 
be a Matter of Wonder, than the Alteration of the 
Weather.  

We hear there is an Account come, that the 
Plague nigcs to fuch a Degree in Drcfden, that it 
carrier, off feme Hundreds every Day ; and as the 
Auftrians keep it blockaded upon one Side, and 
the Piuflhns on the other Side, they do not fuller 
any Dody to come out ; and whoever attempts to 
favc themfelves by Flight, are fired at and killed 
by cither Party. In Confcqucncc of this, the nu-

to fomc of the Gentlemen of the Militia, if they 
have r.ny Inclination for going. 

' It is faid that a Perfon of Difrinrtion, from a 
[ ptcat Northern Potentate, arrived in Town lall 
| Wee':. Tis faid his Errand is to demand a pofi- 
tive Ar.fwcr, Whether a Fleet is to be fcnt into 
the Northern Sea, or not ?

Saturday bfl arrived at Portfmouth, fevcral 
loaded with Money, it is faid, to the 

Amount of near one Million and a Half, to be fent 
to North-America. The Waggons were efcorted 
by a Party of Dragoons.

At Spithcad Admiral Durcll, with 21 Men of 
War. . '

Sixteen P.egimcnts of Infantry are appointed to 
go over to join Prince Ferdinand.

By fomc particular Letters from Vienoi of the 
:6th, we have an Account, that that Court having 
confulted with the Minillcrf of the Courts of France, 
lluflia and Saxony have come to a Refolution to 
confent to a Ccllation of Hollilitics, in order to fet 
on Foot .1 Treaty of Accommodation of all Dif 
ferences between faid Powers, viz. that all Da 
mages during the Continuance of the War, (hall 
be made good to the aforcfaid Courts, and that in

U O'S T O N. April ; 4 . 
ThurfJay lall Captain Gilbert arrived at 

Anne in 37 Days from Lisbon, who informs 
14 Days after he failed from thence, he w'as'rnc- 
wfth and taken by a French Frigate, who \\-" 
crui/.ing off the Wi-llern Ifhnds, ar.d.nnfomedfol 
Soo 1. Sterling. Cnptain Gilbert alfo i n lorms 
that one of the New-York Packet Boats was alfo' 
lately taken by the above Frigate and ran'fomed 
but whether bound to or from New-York, is yet 
uncertain, but moll likely the former, as the Har 
riot Packet, Capt. Bonnel, who left England t{,e 
aoth of January lall, was not arrived at New. 
York when the lall Pcft came from thence._-Th» 
General Wall Packet failed from New York the 
13th of February laft, fo that flic could liavc been 

j out but 10 Days when Captain Gilbert left Lilbon. 
i Yefterday Captain M'Farland arrived here from' 
j PcnoblVot; in whom came four of the Chiefs of 

that Tribe of Indians, in order to treat with thii 
Government for a hlling and honourable Peace. 
We hear there are now 28 of that Tribe, Men, 
Wo*ncn and Children, at Fort-Pownall.

'NEWPORT (Rbtdt.ljlaud) Jpril ,5.
On Sunday laft returned from a fhort Cruize 

of 29 Days, the Schooner Succefs, Abraham Mi- 
chcncr, Commander. On the 2Sth of March, in 
Lat. 24, Long. 69, he fell in with a French Brig 
of about 80 Tons, bound from Cape-Francois to 
Bourdcaux, under the Command of Monf. Jappie, 
which he h.ib fafely conduced into this Port. She 
has on board upwards of 5000 Weight of Indigo, 
and a large Quantity of white Sugar, which, with 
other Effects, muft render her a valuable Prize. 

W I L L I A M S B U R G, Apil 18. 
We learn from Atigiifta, that early in the Morn 

ing of the joth ult. the Houfcs of Malcomb Camp 
bell, James Mafon, James Necly and James Bane, 
on Roanoke in Augulla, were attacked by different' 
Panic* of Cherokees, the whole Number fuppcfed 
to be upw.rds of So: None of the Houics hid 
above three or four Men in them, who made la 
good, a Defence (altho* furprized in fuch a Man 
ner) that the Indians were beat off from each Place 
xvith the Lofs of two of their Scalps t and it it 
fuppofcd four more were killed, or mortally wound 
ed, which the other Indians carried off. Two of 
the white Men happened to be out, one of which 
was killed and fcalpcd ; the other fcalpcd, but ye; 
alive, tho' mangled in -a moll barbarous Manner. 
Two other white Men Were (lightly xvounded in 
the Attacks.  Capt. Gift of the Virginia Regi 
ment being in that Neighbourhood with fone 
Men, ufed his utmoft Endeavours, as foon as hit 
Mciv could be collecled from their feveral Stations, 
to fall in with the Enemy, but to no Purpofe. Mi- 
jor Lewis and Capt. Gift, with what Soldier! are 
llationed there, and a good many of the Inhabi 
tants, are now on a Scout; and intend to go ta 
the Head of Retd Creek, where there is a great 
Probability of overtaking the Enemy. The Peo 
ple in that Part of the Country are in the utraoil 
Conilernation, and Colonel Buchanan, with fome 
others, have removed their Families, as Signs of 
the Enemy were found as far down as Loney'i 
Ferry.

N E W - Y O R K, Jlprilzi. 
The Captains Bradford, from London, ana 

Stoper from Briflol, who failed the Middle of No 
vember laft for the Port of Bollon, .having beat on 
the Coail a whole Month, were obliged to pet 

for the Weft Indies; but they were bothaway
Return Minorca Hull be delivered up to Great- I taken and carried into Martinico, the former by a

\vith the Inhabitants.
£xir.ifl of a Ltttrr/rom Holland. 

 '« The "French arc moving Heaven-and Earth, 
4n order to make a vigorous Lffortncxt Campaign;

Britain; that all Places taken either from the Do- 
minions of his Britannic or his Pruflian Majefty, 
fhal! be rellored ; that the Swedilh Towns in Po- 
merania, Hull be yielded up by IVufiia; that 
Dunkirk, new and old Works, (hall bc^dcmolifh- 
ed, as alfo thofe of Louilburg ; and that the Li 
mits of North-America be fettled at a Congrcfs, 
to be held between the Plenipotentiaries of the faid 
contending Powers.

We hear that Orders have been fent fomc Time 
fince to feveral of the Governors of the Well- 
Indies, to raife a Body of Land Forces, to be 
ready to join the Fleet and^ Land Forces on their 
Arrival from England, to att in Conjunction in 
attacking Martinico or fomc other Place. 

A Match is faid to be op the. Tapis between
  Kenncdyf-mentioned In the Papers loftc Time ago, 

i who cfcapcd the dreadful Shipwreck on the Rocks 
j of Scilly, when Sir Cloudcfly Shovcll unfortunate-" 
I ly perifheH, and the celebrated Mifs Edith HlfT-
  nuin of Bradford; a Lady whom Age

Privatetr of 12 Carriage Guns, and 100 Men, 
after an Engagement of four Glaflcs, in which 
Bradford had none killed, and only.a Paflcnger 
wounded, but Monfieur had'12 killed.

The Captains Brucc, Bryant, Turell and Cooit ( 
of and from New-England to the Weft-Indies, a« 
alfo taken and carried into Martinico.

The French Captains at Martinico gave out they 
intended to come and crui/.e off the Co.'.fti.

Crnvn-Poinl, Afrit 4, 1760. 
" I am forry to acquaint you, that on the j'* 

of March laft, there was a fmall Party of 19 M'n 
acrofs the Lake a filhing, and before ev«r :hcy 
knew or could get to their Boat, were taken |iv » 
Party of French and Indians, without ever riling 
a fiun on ei^hetSide-? inrtlw f«*!l ''arj£' thcre 
were 3 OfliccVj, Capt. Tute, of theKangeri.'J.ieii' 
tenant Fortcfcuc, and Enfign Stcwart, of the 2718 
Regiment. The private Men confiil of 3 Regu 
lars and 3 Rangers; thofe S.ivage; have killed non' 
of the 1'arty. Thi. Lake \i ali.i"ll c!c»r of 1«
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Ucliimm lion V/orU'., Afril 28, 1760.

RAN. away laft Night Three Convict Servant 
Men, -vrx.

Kic lard Carman, !t middle aged Mnr»,"c!f a pile 
Complexion, wcll-fct, fpe-iks in the VVoll Country 
Dialecl,- has on a dirty Frock of Furled Linen, 
and his other Appircl is fuch as Servants common 
ly wear, and Very dir,ty, as hu work'd in the Coal 
ing Bufincfs. f ^ ;

jfj/jn Carman, a lufty lubberly Fello\V, and Bro 
ther to trie above named Richard, is about thirty 
Years of Age, of a frefh Complexion, and fpcaki 
in the Welt Country Dialed. Hia Apparel is 
coarfe and dirty.

Jamti Sirgnvoid, belonging to Col. Berrjaniit 
TaQ-.tr, carr^e into the Country this Ycnr, he is

yea ai^nv-*^-, ,.«... *...&.-...., -..- ---- -- about 30 Ye.us of Age, brown Complexion, a 
near 200,000 Pounds in Specie, for the Pay- I middle fr/.'d Man, well-fet, and (loops much in 
nt of his Majefty's Fc/ccs \nNorth-4merica. \ his Shoulders, has a Parcel of grcnfy Cloaths which

• •** ' *- - i _-._i___._'.i_ i. • _ r__— *i. „ OL:_» «..J».t,n*t,!%!»*•

and in a few Days we «r.:£l i.ic Sloops and Brig 
down fiomTicoiidttoR.1, which will cruize about, 

'u-.d. watch the linemy's Motions."
V/- have Rejfon to think tis the General Wall 

Packet that is tiiUen, and not the Harriot, at there 
is no Advice of her failing frotn Falmouth 
allowing Capt. Gilbert,'who brought the Account 
to have faiJed from Lifl.on the beginning of March, 
and to betaken 14 Days after, from the iSth o. 
February .to the loth of March (Cuppofing her to 
be ta'.ccn that Day, which was four Days before 
the Schooner was taken) is 21 Days, and Time 
enough for the Gen. Wall, known to be a prime 
Sailer to be in the Latitude of theWcftern-Iflands. 

ANNA P'O L 1 S, Mav i.
We hear that the I/sarv/Man of War is lately 

arrived at AVw-2'enf, from England, and brought
in 
meht

and !

....  . .... ..Jajefty'- -
By the lame Man of War came in a Commiflion 

(brought here by Exp^efs on Monday lad) to 
DANIEL WOLSTENHOLME, Efq; of this City, 
appointing him Collector of his Majcfty's Culloftis 
of'the Dillricl of North Potwmack, vacant by the 
Death of WILLIAM DKACOK, Efq; in Dtcemltr
laft.

Sunday laft, trie J7th of April, we had here a 
Thunder Guft, from the Wcftward, attended with 
but little Wind and Rain ; but in fome Parts of 
the Province, they had much Wind and large Hail: 
A Gentleman who was then crolfing the Bay from 
Oxford to this Place in a deck'd Boat, informs us, 
that at 2 o'Clock, about a Mile and Half to the 
Wcftward of Poplar- f/ltnd, they had a hif,h Wind, 
and prodigious large Hail, which continued about 
ten Minutes, and then a hard Rain : The Hail- 
ftones fcem'd like broken Cakes of Ice of about 
an Inch Thickncfs, and fell 6 or 8 Feet afunder, 
one of them in particular, which fell in the Cock 
pit, he took up, and thinks it was upwards of two 
Inches in Length, and an Inch and a  half wide.

JUST PUBLISHED, 
And te bt Sold at Jht PRINTING-OFFICE,

THE LAWS made at the laft SESSION of', 
ASSEMBLY.

By PERMISSION of his EXCELLENCY- 
For the BENEFIT of

Mafter A. HALLAM.
Thii prefent EVENING,

At the THEATRE, in thlt City, iviil bt prefented,
a TRAGEDY, wit tin bj the RnereiiJ Mr.
HUUE, calfd, , |

DOU GLASS.
' To Night A DouCLAS* your Protection claims, 

A Wife, a Mother, Pityi foftejl Namn ! > 
The Story of her Woei indulgent hear, 
And grant your Suppliant all Jl.-t begi   a Tear.

Lord Randolph, Mr. SCOTT : GlcnaU-bn, Mr. 
DOUCLASS: Douglafs, Mr. HALLAM: Nor- 
val, Mr. MORRIS : Officer, Mr. MURRAY.

Lady Randolph, MI-I. DOUCLASS : Anna, Mifi 
CRANE.

The original Prologue will be fpoken by Mr. 
HALLAM.

to -which lull h added, a FARCF., talfd,
The VIRGIN UNMASK'D,

Or, . ' - 
An OLD MAN Taught WISDOM.

Between the PLAY and FARCE 
Hipptflty's hurhorous Scene of a Drunken Man, 

by Mr. H A L^L AM. "
DANCING, by Mafter A. HALLAM. 
TICKETS may be had of Mafter A. Hallam, 

at the PRINTING-OFFICE, and at the Bar of Mr. 
MiJifltton's Tavern.

BOXES 10 1. PIT 7/6.
The Audience may depend on the Play't begin- 

ning at Half an Hour after Six o'Clock.

he brought with him from the Ship, and two white 
Shirts. He is an Englifltnan. .

Whoever' fecurcs the f;iid Convic\s in any Prifon, 
fo -that they may be had again, frail receive Fifty 
Shillings for each or either, if taken in this Pro 
vince j and if out of the Province, Four Pounds 
for each, and reafunable Charges if brought horns.

R. CROXALL.
N. B. Richard and Jabn Carman are Weavers 

by Trade. They all may fteal other Apparel, and 
change their Names.

St. Mary i County, April 28, 1760.

RAN away from the Subfcribcr, on Tuefdjy 
the zzd Inll.int, an Irijh Convift Servant 

Man, named Cirmliui O'Neil, a well looking Fel 
low, about 40 Years of Age, 5 Feet 6 or 7 Inches 
high, with a red Head and Beard, and wears a 
brown cut Wig, a brown Surtout Coat, a ftrip'd 
Swan-(kin Jacket, and a blue Pair of Breeches ; 
he is an impertinent Fellow, and is fuppofed to 
have a forged Pafs as from Capt. John Dirkinfon, 
Mafter of the Ship Swalt, whom he came in with, 
and may pretend to pafs for a Pedlar, zs he had 
a fmnlt Pack with him when he went away ; he 
may alfo pretend to be a Sailor, as he \va: on 

  board the Ship all the while Hie was in the Coun 
try. Whoever fecurcs the faid Servant, fo that he 
may be had again, fliall have a Piilola Reward, 
bcfidc what the Law allows.

/ JAMES MILL"..

Tn le R E .V TED c> L£ JS ED for a Terim of ' '

A VALUABLE Traft of LAND, containing 
i coo Acres, lying in Fairfax Ctiuhty, in 

yirgiis.r., rbout 40 MiL-sf above Al(xanM&, on 
the main Road Lidin-j from thence to M'iml.tjltr. 
The faid Land will be laid out in Tenements of 
One or Two Hundred Acres, and has a Quaiftity 
of rich Meadow Ground upon it

For Terms, enquire of the Subfcriber, living 
in Prir.ct-C target County, Maryland. .   . 

THOMAS BROOKE, Sor» of

To be FREIGHTED

T ill 
A

CHARTERED. 
E Snow tfanty end 

Molly, a prime Sailer 
and new Vcflel, which will 
carry a!>out 300 Hogfhcads, 
and will be reaJy to t.ike in 
Tobacco about the middle - 

And,

JUST IMPORTED from LONDON,
And to le SOLD h SAMUEL EVAN«, Book

Binder, near Mn. Howard'/ in Annapolis,
COLLECTION of BOOKS, confiding of 

_ _ Hiftory, Law, and Phyfic; together with 
great Variety of School-Books and Stationary.

During his Stay here, which will be about two 
Months, he u-ill Bind old or new BOOKG in 
the ncatcft and mod expeditious Manner.

A

THE 
Jc

Te,te FREIGHTED 'ir CHARTERER 
for aiy Part < / the WEST-INDIES,

HE Schooner LITTLE 
.OHM ; (he will carry 

about i 500 Bufhcls of Grain, 
and is compleatly fitted.

Whoever is inclinable to 
Freight or Charter either of 
the above VcfTels, arc defired 
to | apply to Henry Ward, at 

I'ienna on Kanticote River.

To he Ekftftd to SALE, on H'eJucfJcy iht 18/A 
Day of JUNE, at the Heufe of Mr. Arthur 
Charlton, in Frcdericl:-Town, for Billi ef Ex 
change, Sterling Cnfo, tr Maryland Currrnej, 

A CHOICE Parcel of LAND lying in Frt- 
dtrick County, on Patonvnack, containing

500 Acres, well Timbcr'd and Watei'd, and fome
Meadow Ground may be cafily made.

For Terms, apply (any Time before the Day
cf Sale) to Nt.siAN EDMONSTON.

ANY Perfon of a good Character, thit is or' 
may foon be qualified for a Bar-Kccper,' 

may, by applying to the Subfcriber, meet with 
great Encouragement. -HENRV GASJAWAV.

on

ABRAHAM MILTON, Author of the 
FARMLR'S COMPANION, informs (he Public, 

That altho' the Time appointed for tak->,g in Sub- 
fcriptions for the fame is complcatcd, yet the fc- 
vcral Accounts not being feet in, he Cannot afcer- 
tain what Number is fubfcribcd for, and therefore 
refers the fume till about tjic lall of Junt next, 
hoping by that Time to ruve every Thing in Or-. 
dcr for the Prcfs. //^

Leiutr-Marll-ortugh, April 14, 1760.

RAN away laft Night, a Servant Man named 
William Stenphenton, a Scotchman ; he is about 

fix Feet high, fmooth faced, has black Hair, a 
pleafant Countenance, and is very talkative. Had 
on when he went away, a light colour'd Duffel 
Coat, Ofnabrigs Shirt, Yarn Stockings, and good 
Shoes.  

Whoever delivers the faid Servant to me, fhall 
have Two Pitlolcs Reward, and reasonable Char 
ges, paidty < PHILEMON YOUNG.

March 17, 1760. 
from the Plantation of Philip Then* 

his Lordfliip's Manor of Anne-Arundtt^ 
Two fmnll Plow Horfcs. The one a Sorre.L/'ivith 
a blazed Face, four white Feet, a Brand on the 
near Puttock refembling a Crofs, an'd about 11} 
Hands high. The other a Dark Grey, branded 
on the near Buttock and Shoulder TP (join'd in 
one) not very clear, about the fame Size. 'They 
are fefpeclcd to be taken by one John Smith., who 
came fome Time fmco from the back Parts of 

rginfa, and is fuppofed to be gone there again. 
Whoever fliall bring the faid Horfes to the faid 

Pto'tip Tkcntai, or fliall apprehend the faid John 
Snitl, and bring hini before any Migiftratc in 

'rundel County, Hull receive Forty Shillings 
Reward.

THERE is at the Plantation of EdmtmJCajteel, 
near the IVoadYant in Prinee-Georgt'iCoun- 

ty, taken up as a Stray, a Sorrel Horfe about 11*
1

»rt, of the z;tb 
Gil of 3 Rfgu- 
uvc killed non' 
ill clc»r of i<t

M.
,l on the an

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
ii Property, and paying Charges.

April 7th, 1760.

LOST by thr Subfcriber in ALEXANDRIA, 
the i8th ultimo. Ten FREDERICK-TOWN 

LOTTERY TICKETS, from N°. 1661 to 
1670, figned by Mr. George Murdock. Let the 
Purchafer* beware. W 3 J OHN

bt SOLD wry reafonably, by the Suc>fcriber
in Annapolis,*

in !»» ^JtbriTl,.1-rinti:i_A NEAt^uA* oude BfLLIARD-TABLR, 
*""""on the ncatr Thigh | /T^. about 5 Years ol3', 'v?!fl» Tacks and Balls.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, ni/y have Cre 
dit, oa giving Stcmity, and paying Intcrcll.

Afril 17, 1760.

TAKEN (as fuppoftd by Miftake) from be 
hind the Scenes at the Play-Houfe. on 

Tucfday the 8th Inftant, a new Dewnfiirt Kerfey 
Great Coat, with a Velvet Collar, and an old 
Coit left in the Place of it.

Whoever took It, is defired to return it to Mr. 
K'illiini's, where he may have his own.

If the above Coat has been ftolen, whoever 
will difcovcr die Offender, fhall have a Dollar 
Reward. v M(ALTE» MURRAV.

STRAYED from the Subfcribcr, living wilh 
John Dtcker, at the Head of South River, a 

Black Gelding, about i 3 Hands high, he hu a 
Star in hii Forehead, fome grey Hairs in his Tail, 
branded on the near Shoulder F I], paces How' 
and is (hod before.

Whoever takes up the faid Gelding, and brines 
him to the Subfcriber, flull have Fifteen Shillings 
Reward, paid by WILLIAM Cox.

THERE is at^ the Plantation of Jihn V'tfi^ 
in' A>im-/tntitiM CtJunty, taken up as''a 

Stray, a Black Gelding, with a Star in his Fore 
heid ; but has not any perceivable Brjnd. 

The Owner may have liiin again, on 
hit Property, and pacing G.S'gei.

X
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TO 15 K ' b O .L 1>»

A NEAT CHAIR, hanuloiiicly'c 
. well fmif.icc'.

Alfo a coMiplcat GELDING, fit for thu Saddle, 
und will uriw well in A Cba'.i'e. 
,    ' , ' W ANTED, M

A Perfo'n tha't'urrfWrlLrid* Clerl:'* IViiincfs, 
L "i write a good Record Iraud. Such 
vill meet with. Encouragement. Enquire of the 

i i Liters hereof.

and

nr.d 
a Clerk

A SCHEME of A LOTTERY,

F
OR R,iiP.n" the Sum of Two Hundred and 

Fifty IV.'Tds for Erilarping and Repairing 
m; PUBLIC V/IIAIU1'. and Ercfting .1 
O il A M M A R

3 Tickets
: Ditto

to Ditto
20 Ditto
40 Dit'.o

745 Ditto

-

T IT* riICF.Nl>: (\vcry QEVE?»AL Trails of very valuable LAND 
t.nt Ship for Foire ar.d ij ly : ng in FreSfiiiS County, to be S.,lJ by'the 

I':eels, :.nJ c-.fiics about tcoj fcublcnl-er, for Sterling. Bills of Exchange, Crop 
I'doli-eadO noxvlyinc in PA- Tobacco, or Current Money. ° ^

£* ' - * .. . • •' m ft" . —.
; H E N R Y r.r.- M-.CK River, 'I'.tkcs in j 

TOBACCO for LONDON,!
to \:r. JOHN;COI>n

T

STEW ART and Company, 
at Twelve P.-un.ls Sterling (rr Ten. She will f.iil 
alioutlhe firll 6f 7'"", hut her Stay is liirKcd, fo 
that n,c can.-r.i exceed the ioth*f that Month. 
And the Inlunncc of the Tobacco is made in fuch 
a Mannn- ivr/.W«». thu tie Shippers may hr.v 
what they p-.it on board infuK-d lo as to.r       
in Cafe of Lcfs from Five Shillings ftrl 
to Fifty Pounds frr Hogfliead, or thc^rfiay choolc 
whether they will accept of anv>r!urancc or not; 
proviiUJ No-.icc of their Intejrfron is five^to Cr.p- 
tnia U'i":rn Me Gact'iji^r to the Subftiibcr, be 
fore the Biili of LjuHfig arc finned.

DAVID Ross.

3000 Ticket; it
11 !i above ii not 

without any 1>
TIM,

TKc Drawing to-tJcgin the fitft Day of Stfttahr 
next. /^

Tho P>T*CS to be publillicJ in the J'ir~h::* and 
J<fat tJa/ittes.'Tind the Muney lo Itf paid us 
as the Drawing is tinifhcd. 

All Pri/.es not demanded ia fix Months after 
Publication, will be dccm'd as gcneroufly given 
to the Ufes aforel'aid.

The following Gcntlcmdn arc appointed Ma-
aj'crs, Ge-rvt ft'HUan Fairfax, in.nft't K.IK/IIV, 

*? - _ . . ._ . .. * **f § i'* i.nag
Jctn

s

Rshri
/Mam, and -J<.1» hlulr, Truflecs of the f.aid Town, 
\yho arc to give Bond, and be on Oath that they 
faithfully difcharac the Trull rcrofed in Hum. 

Tickets may PC had from the aforcfaid Mana-

Krs, or from Col. Jstn Ckatnft, or Allan Macrae, 
erchant, at Duxfritt; Htfior Rofi and Bt*j*nti» 

Greyan, Merchants, at Calth/fr;. Philip RittarJ 
FeiiJsit, of Cbarlfi County; MeflVs. S\rni.ieri and 
y«'« ir'Mon, Merchants, tAUf[;r-Mitr!ktrtugbi 
and at the Printing-Oiiicc ili Ar.n.tfolii.

away from the Subfciibcr, on Thurfday 
the i Sth of O^iitr lall, Two New Negroes; 

the one a Man, about 5 Feet S Inches high, fup- 
pofcd to be about 25 Years of Age. Had on 
when he went away, a Crocus Shirt ai.d Trowfcrs, 
and a new white Plading Jacket. He will anfwcr 
to the Name cf Ijliae. The other a Woman, is j 
very fnwll, talki h her cwn Language very fall, 
and appears :o be o'.Jer than the M.m. Had on 
when Ihe went aw.iy, a Crocus Shift, and a white 
1'lading Petticoit; (he alfo carried with h:r a Piece 
of grcctvih colour'd Clotli, wiiich 1 fupp.ifc m.»y 
fupply ths want of a Jacket. She will anfwcr to 
the Name of Sarah.

Whoever t.ikos up the f.tid Negroes* and brings 
them to me at Utiree-Tewv en i'at»vctitaik River, 
of fecures thein to that I c.-.n have them .".gain, 
hall have a RcxvarJ of Twenty-five Shillings for 
ach. bclides reafonablc Charge, paid, if tukcn up 

20 Miles from home, and dclivcrcd-to me.
C~ RoEitir PETE*.

Since fitft pu'ulifhing t'lc above Advertifement, 
omc Circumllanc-s have becR.difcovered, by which 
t is conjectured the above Slaves were Qolen.

7 us T j,i ro R r ED i» //* p H CE N i v"
C.i/i.vw« Me GACH1N, frcm LONDON* 
a::,! to be .°r.'./ /.> the Sutjcritcr, at l;i, Stcrs at 
George-Town, at Rock-Creek, tie Hta,!*/ ¥Q. 
tcwimck,

>-|-^WO Hundred Pieces of Englift Sail Cloth 
XJ. farted, Numh. i. to Numb. 3; Grapnelli 
and Anchors from Half, a Hundred to coo Wt 
fortcd ; llrnfs and Wood Companies; BuntinnJ 
Log Lines; Sand Glafles ;. hand Pump: ; Scupper 
and Pump Nails; hand Leads and I ines ; Trum 
pets ; Oakum ; Pump Leather; Sail, and Bolt Rorfi 
Twine ; Hnufline an-l Marline ; llamtra', and 
deep Sea Lines ; fomc Cordage ; (hcathini; P.irer: 
Flock Beds; ^Sailor's ready rhade Cloaths 
other Ship Chandlery.

LIKEWISE, Variety of Eurofrnn and 
Goods, Rum, Sugar, Wr. very Chcnp, 
Money, or mort Credit, Bills, Tobacco, Whew, 
Corn, iaV. Srr.PiUN WEST.

]V. B. George-Town it liery ctnvftitntl) flat- 
tt<i fir dtbtr Virginia or Maryland; a good Lading 
AW/jrtrVf for J'rfieh af ar.j liitrlktit. I txftcl tve- 
ty Day\a l^rg.' parcel of Rum, Sugar, Mtllafn, Ctf, 
ftr, Cctlot, Cbocolatt, U'ine, Arc. anjfcail It an. 
f.nntlf luffliftlivitb ti-t/e Conimedititt,

and

Ffl-ritarj 26, 1760. 
a LOTTERY,

FrtJfritk-ltWll,

A SCHEME of

F OR raifmg Five Hundred Dollars, for pur. 
chafing a FIRE ENGINE for the Ufe of Fn. 

d;rick-Tc-\vn, in Frederick County, to confift of 
i'750 Tickets at Two Dollars £ach, 532 of which. 

uc Fortunate, ' ' - - -

JUST IMPORTED,
In tit Si;/) PHCF.NIX. Caft.-.-,, Me GACHIN 

ffttn L O "ft' D O X,
LARGE AiTortmcnt of F.UROPEA1 
and EAST-l.ND.lA GOODS; to be 

L'old at the Subfcriber's Store in tIrpEP.MAd.L- 
BOROt-oii, by Wholcfale or Rcuil, for ready Mo 
ney, Bills, or fhort Ciedit.

DANKL CAHROLI,

. . March 26, ] 760. 
TEN POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away lall Night from the fu/ifmore 
Iron-Woiks, on ratfijfei -in Alaiy^titt, two 

Conviil Scn'art Men, -; :=. /
'j'kcrui lt'ooj;o<k t a.thin faced F.nffiflnn4>tt nhout

. ^0 Year* of Age, about 5 Fect_7 or S Inches high,
(iaik Completion, fliort brown Hair, Hoops in his

"Walk, nnd fnuRlcs in his Speech.- Had on when

I to
1
2

3
4 

:o
5°

of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of

without any Deduction, viz. 
zoo DOLLARS, 

So
is

he went away; i.Cotton Jacket and Breeches, Oz- 
nabrigSh'.rt, Country Shoes nailed round the Sole, 
Yarn Stockings, a knit Yarn Cap, and old Hat.

La-urenct fnrrult, an Irij.'jman, a lufiy, well fet 
Fellow, about 23 Years of ABC, 5 1'ect 10 Inches 
M£h, black Hair, has a Iong.fli.up Nofc, and lul- 
bevly Walk. 'Had on when he went away, a Cot 
ion Jacket and Breeches, Oznabrig Shirt, fpecklcd 
Yni n Stockings, Country Shoes, and Felt Hat.

Whoever fecures the (aid Servants, fo that they 
may be had again, (hall have, if taken in Baltimort 
County, Forty Shillings for each ; if in any other
County of the Province, Fifty Shilling-,; and if
out of the Province.'Five Pound's Reward for each 

  or either of them ; and icafonable Charges i
brought home. R- CROXALL. 

Ar. D. They may deal other deaths, am
ch.-.npc (heir Names. _ / ^ ^

.-   I.. ' ' '' *' '' " * *"*£**"

I'irgixia, Martb 2O, 1 760.

WHEREAS I hive built a complcat Forge 
with three Fires in it, with all Convenien 

ces in and about the fame, on a good Stream, 
which it is thought will fupply the Works con- 
ibmly fo that I am now only in want of proper 
OHiccrs to carry on the fame, having both Wood 
cutters and Colliers (Slaves) fufiiciunt to cr.rry on 
the Wuiki conftamly, and a Furnace about cifht 
Miles dillant; and whereas the Succcfs of lu:l» 
Unilcitakings depends on the good Management 
of the Woikt, ajurgood Workmen; this i* there 
fore to inform, iliofe \vhom it may concern, that .1 
Clerk is wanttd for the Forge, -who is not only 
.well acquainted with keeping Accounts, but ca 
pable of taking Charge of the.fame, to whom 
giX>d.Enc(*iir.igeii!ent will be given, and a Profpecl 
of advancing. A Hammerman is wanted at 2p. 
Pi>:i$lvai:s* Money fcr Too, andtA'o llrong young 
Fellows found to work with him ; and two Pinery 
Men at 30 j. ptr Ton, and two (hong young Fel 
lows to work with each of them. Il either the 
Hammerman, or Finery Men, choofc to find their 
own Hands, then I purpole to allow 3;;. /,-<  

'on for drawing, and 45 i. for making, to be 
aid in Specie h-ilf yearly, or quarterly, m Paper, 
nd Goods, 131, furnilhcd very cheap. A good 
Jwellinj-Houfc, Ciardcn, and Fire Wood, will 
5C found. I will rontraA (or three, five, pr fcvcn 
'cars, on the above Terms. AJ the Poll u ill now 
omc down Once a Fortnight, an Anfwcr to any 
.xtter will be returned by the fame Poll. p-

BENJAMIN GUYMCS.
P. S. I have Sloops that bring Ore from Maa/t't 

;'oiut near Baliimert-'fnvx, fo tlut a Pafijge may 
be had from thence for any Houlhotd Goods.

ire 
are 
are

10 are 
8 are 
4 are 

Fird drawn Blank, 
Laft drawn Blank,

Prises. 
Blanks.

Sum railed 500

'L'pp{r-H!arttorou£/>t March |8, 1760.

ALL Pcrfons Indebted to the Subscribers, in 
Account of above one Year's fhndinp, arc 

JcfircJ to make immed'utc Payment, or they may 
exert to be fued without further Notice.

and AH.DREW SYMMIK.

1750 Tickets at j Dollars each, is 3500

THE Overplus of the Profits after purchiliij 
the FIRE ENGINE and it's Appumnas- 

cc; [if any) to be applied towards erecting o(t 
MARKET-HOUSE in the faid Town.

By the above Schenfe there are little mort thjtt 
Two Blanks and a Quarter to a Prize, 2nd the 
Profits retained are not quite Fifteen fir Cnt upoa 
the Whole.

'When the Tickets arc difpofcd of, the Drawing 
is to begin (on 14 Days previous Notice, at Icift, 
to be given in this Gazette) in the Court Houfe 
of the faid Connty, in the Prcfcnce of Five of 
the Managers at (call, and as many of the Adieu- 
tur-rrs as (hall think proper to attend.

The Drawing, it is fuppofed, will be in Two 
Months at farthefl, as a great Number of die 
Tickets arc already engaged.

Tlic Managers arc, Mcflrs. TLtmai Sil.'?, "Jail 
Dit l.a't, Connd Gro/j, Artlmr Chat lion, Chrif,:^ 
EHttin, Michatl Rttmar, Ciiffur Sl'aaf, 'TbamaiPriti, 
Lei-i Ct.i'an, Join Car?, and George MurJtei, who 
arc to pivc Bond, and take an Oath for the faith 
ful Diftharge of their Trull.

A Lift of the Prizes to be publifliod in thisGa- 
y.cttc, as fonn as the Drawing is finiflicd; and tte 
1'rizcs to be paid pfF without any Deduction.

Pri/es not demanded within Six Months from 
the Publication aforcfaid, to be dcem'd as a gene 
rous Prcfent for the Ufe intended, and applied ac 
cordingly.

N. B. The Value of Seven Shilling! and Six 
Fence in Maryland or Ptni>l\lvania Currency, will 
be received in, Lieu of each Dollar in the Sale of 
Tickets, and the fame Currency to be accepted m 
Payment of the Prizes by the fortunate Adventu 
rers.

TICKETS to be had of any of the Manager?, 
at the Prl»ti*r.O{[icfrin

Jajr Afirrjr* & 
Caf.ain JACOB \ 
btltfuli^th if M:
ro // <  j</ of /.' «/ /li

FKOM TIII LONl 

DUB

Y
ESTER 
o'clock 
Body of 

1 Alcn, \v 
day Met 
or this J 

tenant gave Oidcii foi 
jcditicm, atNc»ry, fc 
Anftruthtr'i, Sandl'or 
menls of Dragoons, vi 
and his Grace made r 
hardy enough tohaian 
Shipt, the Troops, h 
very few Days, will ! 
Country from any V 
Kingdom. And this 
ther Account \vj| re 
rings had fullered hi 
IJL-iicial Strode'* Rcfi 
feigut, to be made l'i 
in the Moininf, ibou 
to Bcltal>, and nude . 
fions, and other Nccel 
o'( loik, ptomifing t< 
Culc of Rcfulal, to I 
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Piiioners of War haj 
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DUE
Till Kvtnirg, hit Cr. 

J.vvixg L.ttttT ftu* 
1'ih^jiy 13, 171-0

Printed by JONAS GRE.EN, and WILLIAM RIND, at the PRINTING- 
OFFICE, the Sign of the BIBLE7., in Cbarles-JIrett ; where all Pcrlbns may be fupp'fcd with this 
G//ZRf7'R, at us. 6d. per Year. AcvnRTisEMr-NTs of a moderate Length arc taken in and 
for Five Shillings the firft Wcck} and One Shilling each VVecfc alur, and in Proportion for long Oi.t
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MAR T LAN D GAZETTE,
Containing the frejheft Advices foreign and domeflic.

THURSDAY, May S, 1760.

L»f Sundajf /./crr/r» jrri-.-eil If! tir Sl-if ST. OEOROF., 
Casein JACOB WALTLRS, /.cm LoNPor:, wt/fi 
bt lift tie i,tb cf M.irch. Ay Hit ive tfvt Enjslilh I'rinn 
ta tl'e Ji/ of tf'tt Martb, fun wi'.'.'i civ Lave taken lie 
JiH.wi'if-jlttvtiti, viz.

FIIOM Tin LONDON C.A7.ETTE, cf March ijl. 
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Y
ESTERDAY Morning i little Wore Eleven 
o'clock, an Account wai received, that a 
Body of Fiench, fuppofed '.o be about loco 
Men, v.cie 1-inJol at CatiicUicrgni, on Thun"- 
day Morning. ImmcHiatrly upon the Receipt 
of this Intelligence, hit Grace the Lord Lieu 

tenant gave Oidcii for the afivmbling, with the uupoft Ex- 
[cdition. atNe»ry, four Rigimentn ot Infantry, vi?T I'nlc't, 
Anftruthtr't, Sandl'ord't, and Sebticht's ; and three Rcpi- 
menti of Dragoons, vii. Mr.ftyn'«, Yoike'% and Whitley's ; 
and his Grace rmdc no Dxubt, that, (houlil the Frenih be 
hardy enough tohaiaid thtiufclvei at any Dillance from their 
Ships the Troops, he fhould be able to get together, in'a 
very few Days, will be more than fuhiucnt to protecl the 
Country from any Violence, and to drive them out of ihe 
Kingdom. And this Morning, at H*!f paft Seven, a f.ir~ 
thcr Accounr MJS rctcited, '1 hat Lieutenant Colonel Jfn- 
rings had I'utlcred himfclt, with four Companies of Major 
(jcncral Strode'* Rcfirr.cnt under his Command r.t Carrick- 
feigut, to be made l'i:lV>ncr: uf War : And th.it, on the lid 
in the Morning, about Eicht o'clock,, a Flag of Truce tame 
to Bcllart, and nude a Demand of fevcral Anklet of Pmvi- 
Cons, .ind other Neccfl'aric:, to be riqlivered that Day at. Two 
p'Cloik, piomifing to pay for them, and thteattnih?, in 
Cafe of Rcfulal, to burn Car nek feigns, am) aftcruarjt to
 comt up anJ burn Eelfaft allo: .With \vhith Dcmar.ds ll:e 
Gentlemen of Belialt thought it hrft to comply. The Ficnch 
Priionen of War haJ been remoycd fiom fairickseigut ar.j 
Uclfali to Lifburn.

DUBLIN, Ftkruary 14.
7lii JFT'rm'tjf, tn Cr.tet tit L:rd L,.^icrjr.i r-.'tit -et lie t'-.'- 

Jttvifg Ltiter fiu» A/J/> Central S.'rule, djt,J, £t.j'Jji, 
I'lt'^Jiy I J, |-i", ,l/ »V'.» it tie /rt,|.,i.£, -T'/S..

 ^INFORMATION .c.f nrnj.imin Hall, Lieutenrnt 
"J..~IBd Adjutant to my Rcpiment, who, this Moment, 
" aimed heie, on hit P.tiole, fmm Carrifklrrgii-., in order 
" toget Ptovifumi fur the Offictrt »i,d ix.ldicti nf my Rr- 
41 jimcnt there, f:.)S, that, on the nil Inii.int, llnceShid: 
" appeared off the llle of Magce, Aendirg in Sliurc, for"th<- 
" Hay of CairicktVipis ; and at Eleven o'Clfck cam* to an 
" Anchor, about Two Miles and .in H.ilf tn the North-Haft 
" Part of the Callle, and wiibin MuDtet Shot of the 
" Shoic of Kilhuie Point. At ihi» Time, the finall Num- 
" btr of Trcops, bclottaing to the Gjnifcp, wcie at I'xi-r- 
" cife, about Half a Mile on ihv Ruad to llrlfalt ; and, at 
." a Quarter afirr F.lcven o'l'loek, the -Cu.irJ was turn«4-ouV 
" mnde up and m.uclitJ orT, to relieve t^at on thi! rrcrUli 
" I'nl'oncit in the C.illlc ; the icil of the Men c>-;itinu.-i! MI 
" the Field uf Encnife, where an /Uti ;int wii four. bii..^,-1'1 '. 
" that the three Ships, jut) rorr.c to an .Andior, liad t.-.kin 
" and detained two Filhing Boatu, and, with them and i'eve- 
" ral otheis, were plying on and elV !.e'wi«l the Shore ami 
" ihe Slnpt ; on whuh, immediate Orilrri were fcnt to the 
" Gallic for both Gyaiih to continue under Arms, and tlou- 

|    tie the Centnet over the French Prifoner:, and br f <tii- 
" culaily llnCt ind watvhtul over them, till Inch Time ai 
" they could be fati>fii.\ whether they were Friendt ui 
" Enemies ; though, at the f.une Time, a flrong Report pre- 
'' vailed with fume, that it was an lin^liih Frigate, and tv.o 
" Sti.re Sbipi i But, to be convinced what tl.rjr weie, ar.rr 
" the Ttoopt hjd alfemblrd in the .M'lkct Place, the faid 
" Litulenant Hall went off with   levonnoitting Party, ar.d 
" took Port on a ufing Gtciwd, where he could plainly per- 
" ceivc Ei^ht Bolts landing «rm-J Men ; and that tlici Jtew 
" ou'. in Ucuchmcntsi and took Poll on the Dykes, Hedges, 
" and all the riling Gio.mds, from whence they could h.uc 
" the moft extenlive Views; upon which he gave the ne- 
" ciliary Orders to F.ii Nun CornrmlTiorTOflken, and M.'n, 
" to have a watchful Eye of their Approaches, and \o take 
" particular Cate, that they di'd not get round them, by gn.   
" ihg at the Fi>ot of thr Hill undifcnvered ; in order to pir- 
" .vent which, he polled them hlmfi'lf, and toU them, as 
" foon a> ever their advanced Guaid came within Shot to 
" fire upon them, and continue 10 to d.i, until they rcpulfed 
(' them, or, if necciruatcj to retreat, he likcwife pointed 
" that out tu tlu-m, with Oldcrt to take eveiy Opportunity, 
" on Advantage of Ground, in their Retreat, to retard the 
" Enemy's Appmjch, and to be fure to keep aCommunka. 
" tion witt^thc Town at much as pofllble j and onthii, he 
" imtricdi.it'cly weru 40 the Toun, and acquainted Lieutc- 
" nantl Colonel Jtnnir.^s, \vhere he found him with the
 " '*' roofrnB 'tltti'ar ad.- ; who immediately oiderol Detach-
**~mcuu t,i <Kt midc to defend the Caici of the Town, and 
" all tht^Av.-nu.-t IcadinR thereVb. Si<on after whiih the

rrnch Prfon-r; of "War, aiiil" convev th:m with all 
' Speed to nclfj.t, v-here tl:ey were to receive further Or- 

:< dors from me. By this Time the Enemy were in f»il 
Mjrili for the T w%, which he computed to be near KI.O 
Mrn r and two or three P.rafling Huffa.;;, on HVrfes thty 
h ill picked up jfiir LanJm;, attempted to enter the G.Mcs, 

' but, onihc full Fire, rented, but wete foon fuppnrtcj by 
1 P.trtiisof Fo>it, who attacked both the North and Scotch
  Gates, ai »\h the Garden Walls of Lord Donnerall, who 

wc-ic rcpulfrJ all'.i, and kept bick at long as the Men had 
Ammunition ; on which Colonel Jenninps ordered the 
Whole to retire to theCaftle; which he had f-jfficienl 
Time t.i fo, a', at this Time, the Enemy was a little 
checked from our I'ltc ; and would have been mure fo, 
h.id th: Men had Amn,million. Dcfoie the Gatt-s of the 
Ca'tle were Oust, thcv nude their Appearance in the M.ir- 
ket-plu-e ; and then it was in his Opinion the Dcfttuition 
of tl-.c .Fnrmy would have commented, had it not been, 
that Itiil (he begs Leave "again to obftrve) the then dread-, 
f-.:l Want of Ammunition, notwithftanding the Supply of 
Powder they li.-J had, a few D.ut befoie, from Bcllaft, 
by my OriJer, but wai in Want of Hall, and even Time, 
if they had that, to make them up ; from which, ihe 
Enemv, finding or.r Fire fir cool, attacked the Gates Sword 
in Hand, wh ill, from the battering of ihe Shot on both 
Rii'--, the B-!tt vrcrr knocked back, »nd the t;»t«t open?. 
« .!, sn.1 the En-nV/ matched in ; hut Lie-itcnant Colonel 
J-nninfJ, Lord Wallingfrrd, Captain Pland, Lieutenant 
tlli-,, with fomc other Gentlemen, and about Filty Men, 
rrpillfed the f.ncmy, and beat thim back. Here it wav 
he fjw gicat KcKilviliim in a few ItilTi Bo)i, who defended 
the Cue, after it wis opened, with their llaibpei) ; and 
iMVl'e firm the Half-Moon, after their Ammunition was 

" g> rr, threw Srnnrs and Bulks. Had this A'tack of the 
" En<rny been f'ippoiti-,1 with any Dejrcc of Ccmrtje, they
 ' m at certainly have furoedcd in it, but they retired back 

undrr Cover, living the Giles open with our &tcn in the 
Frn-it of it, which gave them a fhort Time to confider 
what wit be:( to be ilone ( hilt to fee (he Men's Ammu 
nition, which, if they had had any, would have certainly 
.'j'l.rH, and rtrn fo without it, had not Colonel Jenn:ng«, 
a:.d alt the Oliiceis, thou;ht-ihc Entcrprize too hazudoiu. 
'I !it-n they conlidete.-!, if the (!ate could be defended, the 

" HrcKh in the Caillc Wall could not, it being mar Fifty 
" Forll-n^j sr.'J , hiving but a fhml Time to dclibcrite,
 ' all triced, a Parley ihjuld he beat, and Lieutenant Hill 
" fcrit i.ut to know on what Terms t'.cy rnifht furrenJer j 
" which was ,*ccordingly dune, and, on his going out, found'
   the fteileft Part ol the Enemy undrr Shelter of the old
   W.»!!t and Houfcj befoie the jCaflle Gate j and after the 
" u'ual Ceremony, demanded of the Commindint (the Ge- 
" neial being vteunlc.'.} what Terms would be given the 
." Troo|.i on their Sutiencer, and at thi fame Time fent the 

J)rum to tail CWnel Jtnnintt out of the Caltlr, in order 
TO treat with the Ficu>h Commandant on Articles of Ca- 
p'miittoH, winch, Ite-tajov a* well ii-he unjcmcmbtr, 
were as follow:, \tt, __ _   
" Colonel j.Mininp demanded, that the Troops fhould 

" march out wit'i .ill the Honoutt of War, and the 
" Ofricrtj to be on their Parole in Ireland^ and not to 
" lm fenl Prifoneis u> Fianre ; the Soldicrt ult'o to Hay 
" in lu'.and, and that an equal Number of French Pii- 
" fonen fliculd bcjcnt to Flame, within one Month, 
" or at foon alter ai Ships, cuuiii be |ot ready for that 
" Purpofe.

" Crj ..•-,/.
" Tlu: the Cafilt of Cartukfergus mould not be demo- 

" DilicJ, or any of the Stoies> dcUioycd, or taken out 
" "' '"

" That the Tow n and Cr.unty of Carrickfergui movill 
" not be plundered or burnt, on Condition the Mayor 

, " and Cotporaiien I'urniOted the French Tioops with 
" nen-ii'ary Pi

liunition; during which Time, the Lieutenant Co. 
" lonrj, and cliiff Magiflrate. of the Town, fent off ihe 

/" Mi-i.fT, ,u.H Mr. Mutklcwaine, (who is C.iplaiii of the 
" Mil.'.u of t!tc Corfuration) with Ordcd to take off the

" This, as wrll as he can remember, was the Verbal Ar> 
" tides .agreed on, though, ch Writmj them, the French 
" Commandant, after confnlting his Principal Ornceri, 
" declared, he c<iuld not, by any Means,, ai.Uv.-r to hit 
"  Mailer, the Ficnch Kinr, granting to hit Britannic Ma- 
" jell) the Stgiei in i!i: Caltlr, v.-lnCh he infiftedupan ; and 
" Colonel Jenning), to hi. great Giicf, had It not in his 
" Power to refufe, declaring folemnly, at the fame Time, 
" with a grave Countenance, that he had rather have been 
" buried in the Ruin:. To which the French Com- 
" mandant replied, that he could not intuit it in the Ani- 
" clcs of Cjpituljtiuil, yet he would give hu Word and Ho- 
" nour, and did fo, that, if there wa*. nothing of K eat 
" Value in the Catlle, belonging to the Kin;, htlides Paw- 
" der, he would not touch it, (which there teally was not] 
" but how far he will kerp his Promife, is not yet known. 
" Likewise the Magillratei of Carrit-kferg-.is, not furnilliing 
" the French with iw efl'iry Provifioii:, they plundered the 
" Town,' delating it wai their own Fault, as they were

of Carrie!*, wf-Thiirot-fur landing tt the
   Wl-itJ.ionfe, »r..ra'tackirg Brlfaft. He likevil'e judgci 
" the Friratts to be,.one of 40 Goat, tli= other two about

  °I.itu'eh.nt Mj'.l ttit Leave to prefent his Duty to your 
" GTM<!>. and h< pr.' your Grace will excufe any Inaccuracy, 
" that may be in hit Dtftripnon, » ! he was no ways pro- 
" vidcd with any Paper:., but his Memory, and olren in- 
" teirnptcd by'XutiibcfJol Ccntlcnu-n of tlie Militia, who 
" wetc c.-uwding fctpetually in the Room to receive Orders.

" I beg 'Leave to fubknbc mvlcli, 
Bttj'jr, fi-t./ij, .1763,7 " My Lord, .Vc.

 Vi.:.r t« lit £ivn".-j. J " WM»Sr«o»f.*
[7A:n far tit Gtizetlr.]

n-.rfHit, F.t. i. L.iil Week anchored at I.-ghorn frotn 
a Cruize, hi'i Urit.tnnic Majefty't Ship the Arihulcade, Capt. 
DaiTctt, Commandrr, h.iving brought in two French Prizes 
of a crtnfi.lerablc Value, whuh VelWs, as well as the Fame 
Privateer, and two olher French I'tites brought in by him, 
were all drove a-ii.iv: a rew DJ;S ago ; but it is thought they 
might 'be jot ort' withi-.it much Damige. The Favourite 
Slocp has likewife brought into Leghorn a French Ship laden 
with Ciojh and Indigo from Marlcilles, bound fur Alexan- 
ilrrf.i. A Drtavim.Wil of Jjs Recruits, to complete the 
Tufcin Troops m Germany,, are to fet out on the ijth 
Inliaat._______r    -' -

fcV f,»Fr*. 11. It's faU that the King of Spam ha* 
dfclaied to the EajJ o." Btirtol that he will j»'n his Fleet to 
thai o:' France, in Cafe F.nj!and fhoutd perfift in the-Defiga   
of acac!:ing Nta tinico. This RelV.ution of his Catholic 
Majc.ly is  af.iibuieJ partly to the Paint taken by the 
Frcm.li Amb..Ta<;cr at II e Court of Spain, and partly w 
an Opinion which h';t M.-jcfty has adopted, that the ERglifh 
cai.nut 'm.ik: any fuither Conquefli in America-without 
givma, Alarm tu ihe Syaniih Srtilemcntt there. ' There can 
tlieicfore be no Reafjn to be under Apprelicnfions for Loot-  
fmn«, «h» Livafion cf which would enable Kr-.glantl to make 
Encroachment! upon Florida. It's thought that this firft 
Declaration of the K input' Spain is only a Prelude to Line- 
thing more deci'ivc towards rcftonng the Libeity ot Trade 
and NavigatKin.

1'idfj. K*. IJ. A Train of Artillery, confiding of 16 
PI' ,e» of I'annon, I» in.l 6 Pounders, wtnl this Morning 
from o'ir Arfenal for the Army of the Empire.

r>.:f*.; FIJ. ij. An Aufliian Otn.er juft arrived from 
Warfa.v fays, that as he pilTed the Frontiail of Poland he 
met thr Ruilia>> Army marching in feveral "Columns, and 
followed by jcco W.cjo;u, with,every Thing ncccllary for 
tht tn tu take ihe Field.

farii, Ftt. 15. A Ship lately arrived at Marfeillcs from 
the L.-vant hat brought Anvicc, that the fawn of Safat, ia 
'alellmc, and feveral adjacent Villages, have b?en fwallow- 
d up by a'n Earthquake. That Town,  whirh isjoppofed 
j b- th: ancient Ueihulia, was fituatej on a Mountain near 
lie Sea, between Sayd and St. John d'Acre. It wit much 
eve red bv the Jew, many 01 whmn ufcJ ta repair thither 
rom all t'aitt"iiflhc Woril, in order lo «n4 I(MW D«yi ia 
he Land of their Anceilots.

L O N D O N', fibwy 13. '
Ttty -write frtm rii^mtb, tljt tit Mrwrr Cutter, n-itt 

(It t Jf'j -it Oji.:' ft tna'1, iilltiHliHf Admiral J}tf* 
i'fltai wjt !.Ji IK tie hit Si.rm,
t n jld*~;<t iLjt l~93 Kri.vr>.£'d0-/rT«rrfiff.-*<tfrf ArrivtJL 

tt R:e>t'lrt. 'forec arrivtii t ft't at l':rt I Onent. Tit 
IK'I.V Kxr.b;r that fjtliJ^nn tbt liJifi r.'a-i/jr'j ft that tut it 
1t:t riJrifitJ.

 ti e Ciy tf Damn in Syria fxfftrtd ft matt by an Eartijuah 
tn lit tyb -f Xntmixr nit, llji trtt lki-J I'jit rf it* Xutiit- 
ngt Art Ajli ytdt

Tbi f.tir.t r.srtitiutlt tt'JI fill f.trt vii/ifit in P^li]i!ntt

An tarlbjuiike waijell at l.ifi'.n en ti-e I lit if l.ifl , 
anJ j-.::l,r tee r.txl D.iy, a.sinfimed luitb a fuller

of a Lcitcr-fiom Plymouth,-dated Feb. 17.- 
. v .. ..-, trtivtd tit R.yal ll'iltiam, Airuital Jiifcau-eiiJ 

the S.>r.-i:i-t(h, sUrr.trj/ Ciary j with ibi St. Gti'ft and Unit*

r __
ln;!li"ind em«'j.!i in in; Town afierwaids. 

" Mi. Hill luiihcr miuiiiis mr, that h: luidifcovercd by 
forTi* of tlie Firmli, the/1,- was a Dii'agiecm:nt betwn 
tUcii OwiKioi aiU Ciut >i;i 'i'liuivtj the Otueul being f«

liK tf IS'ir, fum it,' B,y. 
LJ4 ! tr;J.iyf tSi£tftl?Ra*[e4 f er tf BtrmtiJj, frtm Lttdc* far 

St. KIIH, tt-ai dr.vt t» Si.rt in Caltvater. h n li.^f^i lit 
I'fi: n-:!i[ l>e lit, tut li-j £rtatifl Part tf itt Cirft -n-,11 tt 
fai-iJ. la tie j'<t».t Sttim !« » liftt l-'ifluj.'ltri wtff drnt in 
S>-trt j ctt tai krekl i-tr Kttl, i/nt ttt ttlir ijl ml
Jiiy .'KJgf,

 lie K*ni.'liti Mttftf Jl'jr, 41 f't twi rtlnniiif fnm tkt 
Bay, tr,rjb:.i tint /'a-/, a'.J'*v-u i.1 'if /" «  Aji»*f, atout

Djm.:re.
On Sun.fy !~fl ' MM tf ll'tr failtJ frtm 

tf '£""&" <  "idrr kif

r .i...-. .
rtvtd !" "  Irom dl»- Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, adjrefl'ei 
to the CominanJcr of ;n\ Vi l,n M".\_icll) '> Shh>> in this Port, 
\\hith wj. imiurdiitely IviwardeJ to the Tci.iler lyine at 
ihe P.u  '!' ; .it Nuon'llHi t'jmti..; din;, Orf.kvt fc'nt a Mclh^e

I • "»

jng Or.cs.
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TO B K SOLD,

A NEAT CHAIR, haadfonicly painted, and 
v/ell nnifiicd. . 

Alfo a complcat GELDING, fn for1 (ha Saddle, 
 lud will draw well in a (Jh.v.lc.

WANTED,
A Pcrfon that underllands Clerk's Pufincfs, and 

L in write a good Record Hand. Such a Clerk 
v ill meet with Encouragement. Ln^uirc of the 
Trmters hereof.

4
T II7, PIIOsNIX (a very 

tine Ship for t'onx and
VILHAL Trafts of very valuable LAND 
lying in fndethk County, to bt Sold by the 
r-'..k_.. r«» C,»ri:>./. n:n. «f c.-v ',.T.

T'cels, nnd curries about <Sco Subfcrtber, for Sterling, Bills of Exchange, Crop
> • .1 i \ __ __.. !„.'_*_ 1_ L) . *T*r^V\ t *«/»n f\r I nfri*nf \<TrtnAir *^

F
A SCHEME of a LOTTERY, 

.OR Raifing the Sum of Two Hjtidred and 
"I Fifty Pounds for Enlarging and Repairing 
's PUBLIC WHARF, and Eitli

GRAMMAR SCHOOL,
Erecling 

in Alexandria, N-'/

en,

the 
64 
m

3 
J

to 
:o
4° 

745

Tickets
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

at 
at
at 
at
:;t 
at

5° L-
- 
10
.5
2 
I

150

75
100
i op 

So
745

821 Prizes. 
2179 Bhuks.

Sum raifcd 2:0

Ho<ifr.ead--) now lying in PA   
 ro'r M \CK River, Takes in 
TOBACCO for LONDON, 
conf,gned to Mr. JOHN 
STEW ART and Company, 

at Twelve Pounds Sterling /«  Ten. She will fail 
about the firll of 7"'". but her Stay is limited, io 
that flic cannot exceed the ioth of that Month. 
And the Inlunncc of the Tobacco is made in fuch 
a Manner in Lution, thit the Shippers may have 
what thcv rut on. board infured Io as 10 recover, 
in Cafe of I.of», from Five Shillings fer Hogfhcad 
to Fifty Pounds fer Hogfhead, or they may choolc 
whether they will accept of any Infurancc or not j 
provi.k-d Notice of their Intention is given to Cap 
tain, U'ilHrm McJGachin, or to the Subfciiber, be 
fore the Bills of Lading are figncd.

DAVID Koss*

Tobacco, or Current Money.
HENRY V/RICHT

Ty AN away from the Suljfcribcr^

3000 Tickets at 10 /. £. 1500

THE above is not tluce Blanks to a Pr'r/.c, 
without any Deduction.

The Drawing to begin the firft Day of Stfttmltr 
next.

The Prizes to be publifhcd in the /-Vrj///:* and 
M*i)la*:t Ga/.cttes, and the Money to be paid as 
foon as the Drawing ' 5 hnifhcd. 

  All Prizes not demandrd in fix Months after 
.publication, will be dccm'd as gcncroufly given 
to the Ufcs aforefaid.

The following Gentlemen arc appointed Ma 
nagers, Gcir^e tf'ij,'iai.i Fairfax, lt'i:iifiin Ram/ay, 
Jobu Cjr!j)e, Gerard JUxanittr, Jet a Dalian, 
Gtarge Jobnjl ; George Ma/OV, John Hiiater; Robert 
Atiain, and John Muir, Truftees of the faid Town, 
Vho arc to give Bond, and be on Oath that they 
faithfully difcharge the Truft rcpofcd in them.

Tickets may be had from the aforefaid Mana 
gers, or from Col. John Chamft, or Allan Maerae, 
Merchant, at Dumfries ; Utlfor Rofi and Benjamin 
Crejfan, Merchants, at CoUteJler ; Philip Richard 
FeeJall, of Cbarlti County ; Meflrs. S\mniert and 
'J*t-H Wtlthn, Merchants, at Vflcr-Marltcraugh ; 
and at the Printing-Ofnce in Amafolit.

Ak 
'

JUST I M P O R T'E D.
In tit S!>if PHCENIX, Caftai* Me GACHIN, 

from LONDON,
\ LARGE Aflbrtmcnt of EUROPEAN 
4\ and EAST -INDIA GOODS; to be 
EolcFat the Subfcriber's Store in UrrER-MMii.- 
BOROUOII, by Wholefale or Retail, for ready Mo- 
ney, Bills, or fhort Credit.

DAN ILL CARROLI.

March 26, 1760. 
TEN POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away lall Night from the Baltimore 
Iroh-Wotks, on Pataffct in May/and, two 

 Convift Servant Men, viz.
7tonai ll'oodctfk, a thin faced Englifiinin, about

jo Years of Age, about 5 Feet 7 or 8 Inches high,
Mark Complc.Nion, fliort brown Hair, Hoops in his
'Walk, and fruflles in bis Speech.' Had on when
he went away, a Cotton Jacket and Breeches, Oz-

'nabrig Shirt, Country Shoes nailed round the Sole,
Yarn Stockings, a knit Yarn Cap, and old Hat.

Lawrence Farrole, an Irij.'jman, a lufly, well fet 
Fcllowr, about 23 Years of Age, 5. Feet io Inchct 
liigh, black Hair, has a long (harp Nofc, and lub 
berly Walk. Had on when he went away, a Cot 
ton Jacket and Breeches, Oznabrig Shirt, fpeckled 
Yarn Stockings, Country Shoes, and Felt Hat.

Whoever fecures the faid Servants^Jb that they 
imy be had again, lhall have, if taken In Baltimore 
County, Forty Shillings for each ; if in any other 
County of the Province, Fifty Shillings; and if 
out of the Province, Five Pounds Reward for each 

cither of them; and reafouable Charges il

on Thurfday
the tSth o.f OJi'jtr lart" Two New Negroes; 

the one a NJan, about 5 Feet S Inches high, fup- 
pofed to be about 25 Ycart of Age. Had on 
when he went away, a Crocus Shirt and Trowfcrs, 
and a new white Plading Jacket. He will anfwer 
to the Name cf Ifaac. The other a Woman, is 
very fmall, talks i:i her Own Language very fall, 
and appears to be olJer than the Man. _J3ad on 
when Ihc went away, a Crocus Shift, and a while 
Plading Petticu.it ; flic alfo carried with her a Piece 
of*grcen ;.(h colour'd-Cloth, which I fuppofe may 
fupply the want of a Jacket. She will anfwer to 
the Name of Sarah.

Whoever t.ikcs up the f.tid Negroes, and brings 
them to me at Geirge-Toiun en I'atowmack River, 
or fecures them fo that I can have them again, 
lhall have a Reward of Twenty five Shillings for 
each, betides rcnibnable Charges paid, if ukenup 
20 Miles from h6mc, and delivered to me.

' -.- C" . ' ROBERT PETER. 
Since firfl publishing the above Advertisement, 

fome Circumllances have been difcovered, by which 
it it conjectured the above Slaves were flolen. '

Virginia, March ZO, 1760. 
I1EREAS I have built a complcat Forge 

with three Fires in it, with all Convenien- 
cics in and about the fame, on a good Stream, 
which it is thought will fupply the Wotks con- 
llamly fo that 1 am now only in want of proper 
OHiecrs to carry on the fame, having both Wood 
cutters and Colliers (Slaves) fufficiunt to carry on 
the Works conftantly, and a Furnace about elfht 
Miles dillant ; and whereat the Succeft of lu>:h 
Undertakings depends on the good Management 
of the Woiks, and good Workmen ; this it there 
fore to inform thofe whom it may concern, that a 
Clerk it'wanted for the Forge, who is not only 
well acquainted with keeping Accounts, but ca 
pable of taking Charge of the fame, to whom 
good Encouragement will be given, and a Profpcft 
of advancing. A Hammerman it wanted at 25 i. 
Pinitfylvai:sa Money per Ton, and two llrong young 
Fellows found to work with him ; and two Pinery 
Men ajt joi. fer Ton, and two ftrong young Fel 
lows to work with each of them. If either the 
Hammerman, or Finery Men, choofc to find their 
own Hands, then I purpofe to allow 351. ^,-r 
Ton for drawing, and 45 s. for making, to be 
>aid in Specie hnlf yearly, or quarterly, in Paper, 
nd Goods, We. furnimcd very cheap. A good 
)welling-Houfc, Garden, and Fire Wood, will 
>c found. I will coutrafl for three, £vc, or fevcn 
Years, on the above Terms. As the Poft will now 
ome down once a Fortnight, an Anfwer to any 
..euer will be returned by the fame Po/l. A»

JUST JI-.irORTED iii the P HOJ N~Vx 
Captain Me GACHIN, from LONDON* 
ar.il to be.Seld Ly the Sutifcrittr, at hit Store a 't 
George -Town, at Rock-Creek, the Heatlo/ P0. 
tcwimck,

1~»>WO Hundred Pieces of Englift Sail Cloth 
farted, Numb. i. to Numb. S; Grapnel!! 

and Anchors from Half^ a Hundred to 500 Wt. 
fortcd ; Brafs and Wood CompafTes ; BpmingJ 
Log Lines ; Sand Glafles    hand Pumps ; Scupper 
and Pump Naijs ; hand Leads and Lines j Trum 
pets ; Oakum ; Pump Leather; Sail, and Bolt Rope, 
Twine ; Houfline and Marline i Hambn\ and 

| deep Sea Lines ; fomc Cordage j fheathing Paper; 
Flock Beds; Sailor's ready made Cloathj; and 
other Ship Chandler)-.

LIKEWISE, Variety of European and hfa 
Goods, Rum, Sugar, fcfr. very Cheap, for Ready 
Money, or fhort Credit, Bills, Tobacco, Wheat, 
Corn, (s'c. STEPHEN WEST.

N. B. George-Town it -very ctnitenientlj Jffira- 
ted ftr either Virginia or Maryland; a good Larding 
ffavigatlt for VeJJeli of anj Burthen. 1 exj>t8 evt- 
ry Day a I wgr parcel of Rum, Sugar, MellaJ/ri, Ctf. 
fer, Cotton, Chocolate, It'int, &C. anjjbatl it cin. 
ftantlj faff/it J icltt titjt Commettititi,

Frederick-Town, Feiritarj a6, 1760. 
A SCHEME of a LOTTERY,

F O R raifing Five Hundred Dollars, for par- 
chafing a FIRE ENGINE for the Ufe of Fn. 

dcrick-'Tcwn, in Frederick County, to confift of 
1750 Tickets at Two Dollari each, 532 of which 
to be Fortunate, without any Deduflion, viz.

is

Firft drawn Blank, 
Lad drawn Blank,

S3* 
tzitt

Prizes. 
Blankt.

Sum railed 500

Or
brought home. 

N. B. They 
: th«ir

may flcal
R. CROXALL. 

other Ctoathi, am

BENJAMIN Guvius. 
P. S. I have Sloops that bring Ore from A/ 

i'oint near Ba/iimorc-Tnvn, fo Uut a Pad age may 
jc had from thence for any lloulhold Goodt.

Upper-Marllarough, March 18, 1760.

ALL Pcrfons Indebted to the Subfcribers, in 
Account of above one Year's (hinding-, are 

Jafired to make immediate Payment, or they ma; 
expcft to be fued without further Notice. 
- ])K yVi»tXAN4>Bii and

1 750 Ticket! at 2 Dollars each, it 3500

THE Overplus of the Profits after purchid^ 
the FIRE ENGINE and it's Appurtenw- 

ces (if any) to be applied towardt erecting of* 
MARKET- HOUSE in the faid Town.

By the above Scheme there are little more this 
Two Blanks and a Quarter to a Prize, arid the 
Profits retained are not quite Fifteen fer Cnt npoa 
the Whole. . _:,._:_:

When the Ticket! are difpofcd of, tTie Drawing 
s to begin (on 14 Days previous Notice, *t leaft, 
:o be given in this Gazette) io the Court Houfe 
of the faid County, in the Prcfcnce of Five of 
the Managers at lealt, and at many of the Ad»en- 
turers as (hall think proper to attend.

The Drawing, it is fuppofed, will be in Two 
Months at fauheft, as a great Number of the 
Tickets arc already engaged.

The Managers are, Meflrs. Tttmas Stb'y, JUKI 
Ditk,'on, Conrod Groflt, Arllnir Char/ton, Cbrijlcfhr 
EJtlitt, Michael Ramar, Ca/far Shaaf, Thamai Price, 
Levi Cuhan, John Gary, and Gtcrgt MurJtck, who 
arc to give Bond, and take an Oath for the faith* 
ful Difcharge of their Trull.

A Lid of the Prizes to be poblifhed in this Ga 
zette, as foon as the Drawing is nnimed ; and the 
prizes to be paid off without any Deduction.

Prizes not demanded within Six Months from 
the Puhlicttion aforefaid, to be deem'd at s gene 
rous Prefcnt for the Ufe intended; and applied ac« 
cordingly.

A'. B. The Value of Seven Shilling! and Six 
Pence in Maryland or Pennfthania Currency, will 
be received in Lieu of each Dollar in the Sale of 
Tickett, and the fame Currency tojbc accepted it 
Payment of the Prizes by the fortunate Adventu- 
rcri. 

TICKETS to be had of any of the Manager;,
n

4NN4POLIS: Printed by JONAS GREEN, and WILLIAM RIND, at the PRINTING- 
OFFICE, the Sign of the BIBLE, in Chnrles-Jlreet ; where all Pcrlbns may be fupplied with this 
G/tZEf7'R, at us. 6 d. per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate Length arc taken in and '- 
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MART LAN D GAZETTE,
Containing the frejheft Advices foreign and domeftic.

THURSDAY, May 8, 1760.

l*f Sunday fifcrninf arrived1 lire ike SHf ST.. GEORGE, 
Cafiain JACOB" WALTERS, frtm LONDON, wlitb 
tt Itfi lit $tb of M.irch. By kim mt kavt Englilh Pritu 
la the \d tf that Mwtb, frtm Vibicb 7.W lave taken tke 

' *- it, vii.

FKOM TIU LONDON GAZETTE, ef March tjl. 

DUBLIN, Ftlrnary 13.

Y
ESTERDAY Morning a little before Eleven 
o'clock, an Account waa received, that a 
Body of French, fuppofcd to be about 1000 
Men, were landed at Cariickfergus, on Thurl- 
day Morning. Immediately upon the Receipt 
of this Intelligence, his Grace the Lord Lieu 

tenant gave Orders for the alfembling, with the utmoft Ex- 
[-edition, at Newry, four Regiment* of Infantry, vir. Pole'*, 
Anftruther's, Sandlord's, and Sebr!e.ht't; and three Regi 
ments of Dragoons, viz, Mnftyji's, Yorke's, and Whitley's j 
and his Grace made no Doubt, that, fhould the French be 
hardy enough to hazard themfelves at any Diliance from their 
Ships >he Troops, he rtiould-bc able to get together, in a 
very few Dayl, will be more than fuft'icient to protect the 
Country from any Violence, and to drive them Out of the 
Kingdom. And this Morning, at Hilf part Seven, a far 
ther Account was received, That Lieutenant Colonel Jrn- 
mnf! had fufTered himfell, with four Companies of Major 
General Strodc't Regiment under his Command r.t Carrick- 
fcipus, to be made I'nfoners of War: And th.it, on the lid 
in the Morning, about Eight o'clock, a Flag of Truce came 
to Belfaft, and made a Demand of fevcral Articles of Provi- 
Goni, .ind other Neceffaries, to be delivered that Day at Two 
o'clock, piomifmg to pay for them, and threatening, iiv, 
Cafe of Refufaf, to burn Cariickfeigus, and afterwards to 
come up and burn Belfaft alfcT: With which Demands the 
Gentlemen of Bellaft thought it htft to comply. The French 
Prifoneri of War haj been removed from Carrickl'crgui ar.J 
Bclfalt to Liftturn.

DUBLIN, February 14. ~    
Tin Kvtning, in Cr,iet ike Lcrd Lnjltr.anl rtetivti tin ft!- 

hiving Ltiler frtm Major Cme'al Slrule, JahJ, Btifjjl, 
Fthuary ij, 1760, at Six in tie FwitiKF, vfx.

INFORMATION cf Benjamin Hall, Lieutenant 
and Adjutant to my Regiment, who, this Moment, 

arrived here, on his Parole, fium Carricklrrgus, in order 
to get Piovifiuns for thi Officers and Soldiers of my Re 
giment there, fays, that, on the lilt tnllant, tluee Ships 
appeared off the llle of Magee, Handing in Shore, for the 
Bay of Carrickfcrgus ; anj at Eleven o'Clnck came to an 
Anchor, about Two Miles and an H.ilf to the North-Eaft 
Part of the Caltle, and within Mofkct Shot of the 
Shore nf Killiuie Point. At this Time, the fmall Num 
ber of Troopi, btloniing to the Garrifon, weie at Cxrr- 
cil'e, about Half a Mile on the Road to Belfaft ; and, at 
a Quarter after Eleven o'clock, the Guard was turned out, 
m.ide up and m.irclitJ off, to relieve that on the French 
Prifoners in the Cattle ; the reft of the Mm continued in 
the Field of Excrcil'e, whete an A>c«H>nt was 

1 that the three Ships, jnfl corr.c to an Anchor, had 
and detained two r'lfhmg Boats, and, with them and feve- 
tal othcis, were-plying on and orf I'etwixt the Shore ami 

1 the Ships ; on which, immediate Orders wcrt fcnt to the 
' Caftle for blh Guards to continue under Arms, ar.d dou- 

14 ble the Cfttries over thf French Prifooer:, and be pmli- 
cularly ftnct ind wauht'ul over them, till luch Time ai 
(hey could he fatitfinl, whether they were Friends ur 
Eiiemiis ; though, at the f.unc Time, t ftrong Report pre- 

' vailed with fome, that it wjt an Enylilh Frigate, and two 
Store Sbips: But, to be convinced what they weie, arcr 

« the Troops had allemblej in th'eM.iikct Place, the faid 
"  Lieutenant Hall went off with   reconnoitring Party, ar.d 

took Port on a fifing Ground, where he could plainly per 
ceive Ei^ht Boats landing armed Men ) and that tlicj drew 
out in Deiachmcnts, and took Poft on the Dykes, Hedges, 
and alt the rifing Grounds, from whence they could hate 
the moft extenfive Views; upon which he gave the ne- 
ctlVary Orders to his Non Contmiflion Officers, and Men, 
to have a watchful Eye of their Approaches, and to take 

" particular Care, that they did not get round them, by gn- 
" ing at the Foot of the Hill undifcovercd ; in order to pre-
!' vent which, he polled them himCcIf, and told them, as 
" foon as'ever their advanced Guard came within Shot to 
" fire upon them, and continue I'o to do, until they repulfcd 
" them, or, it' neceiTuate<) to retreat, he likexvife uointej 
" that out tu them, with Orders to take every Opportunity, 
" on Advantage of (jround, in tlieir Retreat, to retard the 
" Enemy's Approach, and to be fure to keep aCommunica- 
" tion with the Town as much as poHible ; and on this, he 
" immediately went to the Town, and acquainted Lieulc- 
" nani Colonel Jennings, \vhere he found him with the 
" Troopi on the Parade ; who immediately ordered Detaeh- 
" merits to be rniJc to defend the Gates of the Town, and 
" all the Avenues' leading thereto. Soon after which the 
" retcmnoltrlnp fMrry retired, after Iia^Inj fyent alt'lKelr 
" Ammunition ; during which Time, the Lieutenant Co- 
" lonrl, and chief Magilrratc of the Town, frnt off the 
" Sli'nff, and Mr. Mucklcw^ine, (who is Captain of the' 

Alilr.u of tlie Corporation) with OrJcrs to take off the

."  French Prifonen of War, and "convey thctn ' with *\t 
" Speed to IlclOir, where they were to receive further Or- 
" derft from me. By this'Timc the Enemy were in full 
" March for the Town, Which he computed to te rieir icuo 
" Men ; and two or three flragling Huflars, on Ht-rfei they 
11 hid picked up aftrr Lanciinj;, attempted to enter the G.ites, 
" but, on the firll Fire, retired, but wete foon fuppnrtcJ by 
" I'.irtictof Foot, v.ho attacked both the North and Scotth 
" Gates, as alfo the Garden Walls of Lord Donnetall; who 
" were rcpulfcj alfo, an.l kept back as long as the Men had 
" Ammunition ; on. which Colonel Jennings ordrreJ the 
" Whole to retire to theCafde; which he had fufficient 
" Time tn do, a?, at this Time, the Enemy wai a little 
" checked from our Fire ; and would have been more fo, 
" had the Men had Ammunition. Before the Gates of the 
" Caftle were fhur, they made their Appearance in the Mar- 
" feet-place ; and then it was in his Opinion theDeftruilion 
" of the Enemy would have commenced, had it not been, 
" that (till (he begs Leave again to obferve) the then dread- 
" ful Want of Ammunition, notwithftanding the Supply of 
" Powder they h.'d had, a few Days before, from Belfaft, 
" by my Order, but was in Want of Ball, and even Time, . 
" if they ha.l that, to make them up ; from which, the 
" Enemy, finding our Fire fo cool, attacked the Gate* Sword 
" in HanJ, winch, from the battering of the Shot on both 
" Sides, the I) 'Its were knocked back, and the Gates open- 
" cil, and the En-niy marched in ; but Lieutenant Colonel 
" J-nninfJ, Lord Wallingford, Captain Bland, Lieutenant 
" Ellis, with fome other Gentlemen, and about tilty Men, 
" repulfcd the Enemy, and beat them back. Here it was 
" he faw gieat Rcfolution in a few Irilh Boyi, who del ended 
" the Gate, after it was opened, with their Datonets ; and 
" thofe from the Hjlf-Moon, after their Ammunition was 
'.' g<;no,.threw Stones and Bricks. Had this Attack of the 
" Enemy been fiippnrtrj with any Degree of Courjge, they 
" mtirV certainly have fnfc,<,!ed in it', but they rfUred back 
" under Cover, leaving the Cites open with oor Men in the
 * Front-of it, which gave them a fhort Time to confider 
" what was belt to be done j ftrft to fee the Men's Ammu- 
" nition, 'which', if they had had a'ny, would have certainly' 
" ullieri, and even fo without it, had not Colonel Jennings, 
" and a!l the Officers, thought the Enterprise too hatardou;.
 ' Then they considered, if the Gate could be defended, the 
" Breach in' the Caflle Wall could nor, it being ni-ir Fifty 
" Feel lonR ; and, hivinp but a fhort Time to deliberate, 
" all >;iced, a Parley irwuld be beat, and Lieutenant Hill 
" fcnt tut to know on wh.,t Terms t'.cv might furrcnder ; 
" which wa< accordingly done, and, on his going out, found 
'  the ftCAtcft I'art ol the Enemy und-r Shelter of the old
   Walls and Hxufei before the Caftle Gate ; and after rhe 
" ulual Ceremony, demanded of theCommind.ini (the Ge- 
" neral being wounde.!) what Terms would be given the 
" Troojii on their Surrender, and at th: fame Time fcnt the 
" Drum t<> call Cnicncl Jcnningt out of the Caftle, in order 
" to treat with the Ficiiih Commandant on Articles of Ca- 
" {rltulatinn, which, be lay:, ai well as he can remember, 
" were as follows, \\i.

» Colonel Jontiingi dcmanJed, that the Troopi fhoold 
V tnstcl) out .wit'i .ill the lionouts of War, and the 
" Offtcen tu be on iTitir Patole in Ire'arnt,' ind not tv 
" IK fent J'rifoneit to France ; the Soldiers ulfo to flay 
 ' in Ireland, and that an equal Number of French Pti- 
" (oners fhonld be fcnt to Frame, within one Month, 
" or as foon after as Shift cuuld be got ready for that 
" I'urpofe.

" GrsiitJ.
" Tha: the Callle of Carrkkferpus mould not be demo- 

" liftcJ, or any cf ihc Stoiet dctkioycd, or taken out 
" of it.

" Crttini.
" That the Town and County of Carrickfetguj fhouU 

" not be plundered or burnt, on Condition the Mayor 
" and Corporation furnidied the French Troops with 
" neccffjty 1'rjnfion;, '

" Cra-atJ.
" This, as well as he can remember, was the Verbal Ar- 

'" tides .agreed'WT, "though, on Writing them, the French 
" Commandant, after confulting his Principal Officers, 
" declared, he could not, by any Mcjns, aufwer to his 
" Mailer, the Flinch ICiiif, granting to hit Britannic Ma- 
" jelly the Stores in the Caltlr, which he infifted upon ; and 
" Colonel Jcnningi, tu hr, great Grief, had it not in his 
" Power to refute, declaring folemnly, at the fame Time, 
" with a grave Countenance, that he hud rather have been 
" buried in the Ruins. To which the French Com- 
" mandant replied, that he could not inlcrt it in the Arii- 
" cles of Capituljtiuil, yet he would give his Word and Ho- 
11 nour, and did fo, that, if there wai nothing of gieat 
" Value in the Caftle, belonging to the Kin;, IK fides Paw- 
" der, he would not touch it, (which there really was not) 
" but how far he will keep his Promife, is not yet known. 
" Likewife the Magillrates of Carrickfcrgui, not furnilhinj 
" the French with nttefl'.iry Provifion;, they plundered the 
" 'Town, dularing it was their own Fault, as they were 
" convince* Mtty hrt't^tirtheir^rNnrtr to fwpply them, as

" the Attack of Carrie!*, an"1 Thitfot, fur landing at the 
" Whitclioufe, an'.l attacking- Bcll'aft. He likewil'e judges) 
" the Frigates tu be, one of 40 Guns, the other two about 
" ».o eac'.i.

" Lieu-enant Hall Vrg 1! Leave to prefent his Duty to your 
" Gr.ue. and h( pr? your Grate will excufc any Inaccuracy, 
" that may be in liii Dtftription, a? he was no ways pro- 
" viJed with a,ny Papers, but his Memory, and often in- 
" terrnptcd by Numbers of Gentlemen of tlie Militia, who 
" were crowding perpetually in the Room to receive Orders.

" 1 beg Leave to fubfcribe mylcll, 
flr//i,'?, F(l>. 13, 1760.7 " My LorJ, &c. 

it $1.1 in the EvtaiKg: i WM. ST»OD«."
[7*.vi far ibf Gaxitit.]

Flirt*tt,'Fit. 1. Lall Week anchored at Leghorn frorB 
a Cruize, his Unt.mnit Majefty's Ship the Ambulcade, Capt. 
Bjffclt, C.ommandrr, having brought in two French Priiei 
<St' a confi.lcrable Value, which VclTcIs, al well as the fame 
I'nvateer, and two olher French Prites brought in by him, 
were all drove a-lliire a few Days ago ; but it is thought they; . 
might be jot oft' witho-.it much Damage. The Favourite 
Sloop hat likewile brought into Leghorn a French Ship laden 
with Cloth and Indigo from Marfcillcs, bound fur Alexan- 
dretM. A Detachment of 550 Recruit!, to complete the 
Tufcaa Troops in Germany, are to let out on the I5th 
Inltant.

Haftt, Fib. ii. It's faid that the King of Spain has) 
dfclaicd to the Earl o.' Drifto! that ht will join his Fleet to 
that of France, in Cafe England fhnuld perfilt in the Defiga 
of acaciting Mi limcn. This Resolution of his Catholic 
Majclly 'is attributed partly to the Pains taken by the 
French Amb.ilTn!or at tt.e Court of Spain, and partly to 
an Opinion which his M.ijcfty has adopted, that the Englifh 
cannot truk: any further Conceits in America without 
giving Alarm to the Spanilh Settlements there. There can 
ilintion be no Real'un tu be uruler Auprchenfioni t«C Loui- 
funa, the Invafion of which would enable Kngland to make 
Encroachments upon Florida. It's thought that this firft 
Declaration of the King nf Spain is only a Prelude to fome* 
thing more drciiirc towards reftonng the Liberty ol Trade 
and Navigation.

1'itinj. F,k. 13. A Train of Artillery, confiding of 16 
Pivcei of I'annon, I a and 6 Pounders, went this Morning 
from our Arfcnal for the Army of the Empire.

Fr.-.fu.; Ftj. i]. An Aufhian Oin.cr juft arrived from 
Warfaw fays, that as he pilted the Frontiers of Poland he 
met the Rullian Army marching in feveral Columns, and 
followed by 5000 Waggons, with every Thing nccclfary fot 
them to take the Field.

Para, Ftk. \t,. A Ship lately arrived at Marfeillss from 
the l..-vant has brought Advice, that the Town of Safat, id 
Paleflme, ai.J fevcral adjacent Villages, have b:en (wallow 
ed up by an Earthquake. That Town, which it luppofcii 
to b; th: ancient Bcthulia, was fituated on a Mountain near 
the Sea, between SayJ and St. John d'Acre. It was much 
revered by thejewi, many 01 whom ufcd to repair thither 
from all Parts uf the WorM, in orJcr to end ihtu Days ua 
the Land of their Anccilois.

LONDON, Ftt-rntrj 13.
7bty *vri:i Jru*. Ftfaiutb, ll'Jl til Ht-Mte Cutttr, wilt 

lw.lut.ff i jv'J Tit Oji.tr t« ttar.f, atttmliitg Admiral Btf* 
ttwn'iFhtt, wjt li.'l in ttt hti St.rm.

'Ikt'i ii sU^xt iLat t-.»j FniKh Eafl-InJitmnt art arm-id1 
at R:elfirt. T'ortc arrivid bflti al I'erl i'Orttnt. Tit 
til if.- A'n»ii.-r tkat failtJj'ieni ibt lidin mi fix j ft that mt it 
fiil ftftfttj.

11 1 Cay tf Damn in Sjri^ fufinJ fa malt kj a* Earttjuati 
tu lit i(,re 'f Xnttnlitr laf, ilal tut llnrj Pa,t if 
i»[l «rr< dtf.r'.ytd,

The f.iir.t Eiribjutkt mat fill tart vitknt in 
Vlkere tcr-s/f I'.luni ar.J yiUtgti inert evenurniJ.

An haitbquakc it'll frit at Lift:* a* tit I Ifi of l.ifl Ml*tb, 
anj ar.nl ir itt next Day, a:tiit:finieJ tuilb a fnfltrrmttm 
aVii/v ; i>u: n> Damaft wti fujlainta'.

-Extract ol a Letter from Plymouth, dated Feb. 17. 
YtjifJjiy anivtj lit R.yal William, AJniral llifau-ra j 

ike Sjra-u-iek, Admiral Ctary ; with ibi St. Qttrft and UutH 
fi'ttr. cf H'ar, fnm lb.' B.iy.

LaJ fridj) fcifkt tit Ka*[tr tf BtrmnJj, frcm Ltntnftr 
St. A.IIII, wai Jnttt tn Siert in Col-water. It ii ii:*fkt ikt 
I'r/il xu;// bt ttjl, but tin irttltfl Part tf iki Ct'ft -unit it 
(el-id, la lit fame Slfn: i".vi li^bl I'ifiiij.'/eri imrt drrrt m 
Sktre ; me kti trtkt btr klitlt ful ibt tltir bai nit rceiived 
My Dt'txjft.

'lit Kitmtliet Man tf ll'ar, tu fl't vtai rtturniff front tin 
Bay, tvtrjbH tkn I'a't, ai:J IIIJI l.fl tit Jam f^irbt, abtkt 
tbrtt Ltagut: rw tbt EjflwarJ tf tin fUt,, aid all ibt Creiv 
ftrifktd, txttfl t,nt Miiijkifmjn t*d iwrnry Mrn.

'Ikt Sbmejkur), lli.njjijjni and Falii'tnJ Mt* cf K'ar 
ivtrt drtvt jrtm ibur Miiiin^i in HammtaKtf tal ritmtd nt

they had found cnoujh in th: Town afterwards. 
  ". Mr. Hall tuithcr informs line, that he has difcovereil by 
" fome nf the Frenth, there was a Dilagiecment betwixt 
" lUcii Cicucial juw Caut ii;i 'i'liurvt, (he Gcncul bcinj for

..
On Sun.ljf hfl tbt. Ttrritftsn Man tf Iftr failtj frtm 

Ptymtulb,,  uilb abtnl fxty Sail tf 'fraxffirii undrr kff 
Ctnvy.

Lrrrrfftl, Fit?f+i On Monday Morning an Expwf* ar> 
rived hcie from the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, aJJreflei 
to the ComininJcr of anv or his Majcll) 'i Ship, in this Port, 
which wa< immediately lyrwarjej tu the Tender lying at 
the. RtKl- ; at Nuon the, CuinnuisJin^ Urfivrr lent a McHi^e
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L»ini:t t-ftl'. ̂ - 'I'-*' following Gen. Ofii:crs 
arc appointed for the Tri.vi or Lord Charles H .y, 
Msjor oeneijl of his .via'i-tty'i Fore-is, w-h,o, we 
hear, i>K*ct:.eJ of every iMilitr.rv Ciime th.u an 
Otfcer c.-.n be puiltv of, c.\ccrV Co-.va-d-.ee ar.J 
Dcfertion', nuther of wli.ch Oimss are laid to his 
Le>rd:liip'b Charge. Tuefday, the i?;h of Febru 
ary, Judge Aiivocatc'j-Oirue, H->r:s-Gu?.rds, is 
the Day and Place fixed for the faid Trial.

Lieutenant General Charles, Earl of Cidogan,

Piecer: She received other confi- I

\)n Saturday the Eaft-India Com- j 
liny received an Account of-the. Arrival of the | 

Pit: anj Wa;rcn Indi?.men at Kinfalc in Ireland. : 
Advice« by the Eall-Indi;i Ship Pitt fay, that j 

Co'.onel Cllv'e h.id obliged the Perfon whom the ( 
'French'hii'dTr: up in Opposition to the Nabob o! 
Bengr,!, Bfthnr, snd Ori::a, and who had invefted . 
Pr.tns, to retire precipitately l:pm thence ut-on the ' 

__ i Colonel's ArproKch, who after he had ftttled the 
t*c°V^! |*-'''r? of Tranquility of the Country returned to Calcutta. 
i:t>ni~ir:j>,"?rira j That foon after t'.ie Siege of Madrafs was railed, 

.....'n M;.n« AM em ; Major Brcreton was detached with foms Troops to 
nn R: r n ? : of t:..s Kx-' ; l, ar'ra fs the Reir of M. Lallv'i Army, which was

J it c:t>!'t ;'C:.-.:k pt '

abandoning the Country. Forts of Poor.amalle anJ

,:tu!t*ar.l-t!fittrat!. John Gulfe, Richard On- 
Henry Pulteny, Sir Charlei Howard, John 

Huike, John Campbell! John Lord Delaware, Sir 
John* Mordaunt, James Cholrriondeley, Henry 
Seymour Conway, \ViiIi.im Earl of Albemarle, 
Henry Holmes, Lord RobertManners, John 
M"f»yn.'

In the lift War, the fmall Privateer, the Charm- 
'"g Nancy, of Jeri'ey, took 55 Prizes; the fuirie 
V'efiel wis fitted out this, War by the fame Name, 
and, while me could fwim, took 29 Prizes ; a- 
^oat fix Months 150 Ihe.wai rebuilt at Sou:h.nmp 
ton, and -has unce taken two o/tward bor.nd Mar _ 
tinico Ships, with Stores, |fa that in the \Vhole 
fhs has taken 3'j P:!s«.'

- - Ftl.n. An O£c*r 4n the. AHied Arrty, Uy> 
Way o/ Vofticrin:, finifhes a Letter to his Friend 
here thus : '  The Highlanders at the Battle of 
J)illcnberg on the 7th of January u'.c. cut to Pieces 
the greatcit Part of the Regiment of Dragoons of 
Bciiufremont, and mounted their llorfcs, which 
made fuch an Appearance as never was fcen. The 
Highhnderj arc brivc Follows, they drive all be 
fore them."

t'tb. 12. OnThurfJay lad the Jamaica Mer 
chants gave an elegant F.ntcrtainment at the Bed 
ford Head to Admiral Holmes on his being ap 
pointed Commander in Chief of a Fleet of Ships 
deftincd for the Weft-Indies.

Ftt>. 15. Letters from Hanover arc full of the 
Preparations, making throughout that Electorate 
for continuing the War with Vigour. Though 
they have already raifed a Number of Men fufftci- 
cnt to recruit the Hanovcrinn Regiments, they 
continue enlillin£ with great Spirit, and talk of 
augmenting, their Companies, and_ (brinin 
Battalions of Lipht Troops.

Some Letten from Paris, by Ycrtcrday's Mail, 
fty, that a frelh Attempt ha: been nude on the 
King's Life. 
'[It /ellciving h tit Sul'Jtana of a Letttr rtttivtd

at Cihgn, frsn Piltrjl>ur^h. 
' " Every Preparation is making for a vigorous 
Campaign. The Emprcfs, at the Sollicitation of 
the High Chancellor, who is wholly in the Intereft 
 f the Courts of Vienna and Verfiillcs, hath

  publicly declared her Intention to reinforce Gene 
ral Soltikoff s Army with 5.2,000 of her heftTroops; 
and Orders have been iffued for all the Regiments 
to advance to the Frontiers. It \vai long under 
Confideratton, Whether the Army mould be put 
again under the Orders of Field Marfhal Soltikoff 
next Campaign ; but after fevcral Conferences held 
en this Subjeft, it was rcfolved that he fhould be, 
continued in the Command. He owes thit chiefly 
to the Chancellor, who places great Confidence in 
him t The Grand Matter of the Ordnance, who 
is at prefent one of the Emprefs's chief Favourites, 
and a great Friend of Mr. Keith, the Britifh Mi- 
niller, wanted to have SoltiUoff removed, but 
could not prevail« and if the Dcfigns of the Au. 
ftrian and French Miniftersfucceed, this Favourite 
will not long hold his prefent Share of the Em-

his ftrcnuous "Endeavours to make her Imperial 
Majrfty accept of the Propofals of the Kings of 
Great-Britain and Pruffia."

The Royal William, Admiral Bofcawen, \vhich 
ji pr: into Plymouth, was, by the high Winds, 
difmafted, and cxpeftcd every Moment to have

Trepafibur, wherein fome G'jns and Ammunition 
were found that the French liad net Time to 
remove. This sr.d other detached Parties foon 
ifter joined t!;e Englilli Troops at Trey»aramadore, 
about 30 Miles from Madiaf.;; by which Time 
M. Lally had, with his whole Army, poffcffed 
himfeif Cif Conjcveram, a fortified Pagoda, 50 
Miles diihnce from Mndrafs: The Englifh ,nd- I 
var.ced within three Miles of that Pagoda, but ] 
were fiifappointed.in their Hopes, notwithstanding 
all ErTorts of bringing the Enemy to an Action, 
which M. Lally declined, tho' stronger by coo 
Europeans; this induced Major Brcreton to march 
to V.indewalhT, a Country Fort, 40 Miles from 
Pondicherry, g-.rrifoncd by the French, which he 
attacked, hoping thereby to draw the Enemy from 
Conjeveram; this anfwered his Expefta'.ion, for 
altho' M. Lally had himfelf returned to Pondi 
cherry, Mr.jor General Soupire, with the French 
Army, marched towards Vandewafh, and- when 
within jo Miles o'f it, the Englifh Army moved 
towards him, and drew up in Or Jer of Battle in 
Sight of the Enemy, continuing there three 
Nights; but M. Soupire had fo entrenched himfelf 
that it appeared he had no Intention to come to 

i Blows. It was then determined to make a forced 
March to Conjeveram, where the Enemy had 700 
 Scapoys, which done, on the i 6;h of .April,' the 
Gate-way was battered wuh two twelve and two 
fix Pounders, and a Breach being foon made, it 
was llorm'd and carried, many of the Garrifon 
being put to theSword. In the Pagoda 100 Horfcs, 
ajid fome Provisions, were fo'Jnd. Our Army was 
onioned here: The French returning to Arcot, 
30 Miles from Conjeveram, ar.d having no Pay, 
and but bad Provilioni, it occalioned great Dif- 
content and Dcfertion ; all their German Huffarj, 
amounting to eighty, have joined «h« Englifh with 
their Horfcs and Accoutrements, and at leaft 400 
of their other Men. On the ;oth of June Monf. 
Lally joined his Army at Arcot, and moved 

"TBwards Conjeveram, where the two Armies can 
nonaded each other for four Days, when Monf. 
Lally, whofe Men continued to dd'crt, retreated 
in the Night to Pondicherry.

The Englifls Army remained cantoned in Con 
jeveram till the firft of Auguft, when Part of it 
^H>dcf>-AI.\;or Monfon advanced to the Attack of 

fome tor.vcrccpauk, which after two Days he took, 
granting the French Garrifon a Capitulation. At 
the fame Time Major Caillaud marched with 200 
Europeans and fome black Troops to dillodge the 
Enemy, \vho had taken Poffeflion of Tirupoty, 
which he did with the Lofs of very few Scapoys.

Mafl'ulipatam was ftormed and taken by Major 
Forde in April |jft, where he killed near ~oo, and 
made Prifoncri about 300 French.

The Favourite Sloop from Pondicherry for Mau 
ritius, taken by the Royal George, was brought 
into Madrafs Road the 141)1 of Auguft laft, with
the Chevalier de Creilon and the Marquis de 
Chambois, Colonels, a Captain, and two Volun 
teers. This Prize was cileemcd worth 40,000 
Rupees.

The Ship Warren is alfo arrived at Kinfale, 
having left Madrafs the zoth of Auguft laft: She 
brings Advice, that the Wiuchelfca, Prince of 
Wales, Rhoda, Tilbury, and Britannia, Lad 
failed for China ; the two former the 2 ad of April, 
and the others the igth of June. The Eflex fail 
ed from thence for China the 7th of Auguft, and 
the Valentine and Suffolk were foon to follow. 
And that Admiral Pocock, then cruizing between 
Pondicherry and Ncgxparam with hit Majefty's 
Squadron, had taken under his Orders the Com 
pany's Ships Denham, Oxford, Pocock, Duke of 
©e»rfetr*ndKoyal George. _   -. •-•••- -----

The Ship Earl of HoldernciTc was alfo arrived 
at Fort Murlborough.

Some Captains of Men of War, and fome Cap 
tains of the Company's Ships, are fufpcnded so 
the Eafl-Indiei. \ 

We hear there is a large Train of Artillery, and

' I

a vail Quantity-of military Store?' fuch as arcufed 
in Sieges, now ready ut Woolwich for Em 
baikatiori. ' , .

Alarck a*- This Morning an Exprefs Rrrivefoy 
t!ie Admiralty-Office, witrTAdvice, That Thurot 
With his three Ship:, were taken the z8th p.if}' 
near the lllc of Man, in his Way down St. Gconv' 
Channel, by his Majefty's Frigates ./Eohis, Q^. 
F.lliott, Pallas,-Cr.r-tain Clements, and Brilliant 
Capt.iin Logic : Thurot himfelf was killed in the 
Ac'.ion.

Fretn antlltr Quarter.
As foon as Monf. Thurot fct fail, with the Squa- 

dron under his Command, from Carrickfcrgus it 
was imagined that his Dcfign was next to' *hske 
an Attack on the Town oi' Liverpool. Where. 

1 upon the Lincolnfhire Militia was drawn out as a   
; Security to that Part of the Cor.ft. But happily 
, his'Majefty's Frigate the TEoIus, of 3; Guns, Cap. 
f tain Elliott; the Pallas, of 36 Gurrs, Capt. Cle- 
, mcnts, and the Brilliant, of 30 Guns, Captain 

Logic, two of Which failed from Kinfalc in Search 
| of the Enemy, came up with and engaged'the 

Squadron near the Ifle of Man : Monficur Thurot 
was killed by the firft Brondfid* from the Englifli, 
and the three French Ships were taken. It is fa«J 
the Engliih had only five killed and thirty-or.e 
wounded. The Action was but very fhort.

On Friday the Court-Martial met; after the 
ufual Forms of Swearing the Members and open* 
ing their Commiffion, Lord G 4 .... S........
made a very elegant Speech, i:i which he mention 
ed his having often applied fora Court- Martial in 
Germany before he'left the Army, and fince he 
came home, to the Minillry, which, after a great 
deal of Application,.having obtained, he thought 
himfelf happy in the Choice of the Honourable 
Members who compofcd that Court, by which he 
fhould have an equitable Trial,- and an Opportu 
nity of vindicating hit Conduft to the Pablic. Af 
ter he had done, a noble Earl afked him, f/ h 
hclJ any Ctnitr.iJ-on in tit An.:y ? To which he an- 
fwcred in the Negative ; on which the Court wi» 
cleared for their private Debate ; at the End of 
which the Court adjourned till Thurfday; fort: 
fay it was to take the Judges Opinion of the Power 
and Legality of their C'ourc.

The Judges having given their Opinion in re. 
gard to the Authority of the Court-Martial, it'i 
expected to fit and proceed on the Day they id- 
journcd to. ,

The Torbay Man of War- is failed from PIj. 
mouth, with the Onflow, and Royal Duke, out- 
ward bound Eaft-Indramcn.

The Juno Frigate is failed from Ply mouth, with 
the Victuallers under Convoy for Quiberon B»y. 

Admiral Holmes and Sir James Douglafs arrived 
at Portfmouth laft Saturday Night; and on San. 
day Morning a Signal Gun was fired for the Fleet 
cf Merchantmen to get ready for failing for the 
Weft-Indies.

Some Accounts brought over by the India Ship 
lately arrived in Ireland, fay, that the Army de 
feated by Colonel Clive con filled of 60,000 Men, 
commanded by the Mogul's Son in Perfon, and 
that he had taken that Prince Prifoner.

The Landguve of HefTe Caflel, has ordered fix 
Regiments ot F'oot to be immediately raifed in hil 
Dominions, for the Ufe of the King of Pruffu and 
his Allies.

By a Lift publifhed at Madrid, the Troops be 
longing to Spain amount to 107,800 Men, viz. 
90,580 Infantry, and 17,220 Cavalry.

His Majefty's Ship Vanguard is, we hear, to 
fail for Quebec the firft Wind, and fix Sail of Fri- 
gatei with her.

Great Preparations are making for fending 
Troops to Germany ; and a fine Train of Artil 
lery, with proper Officers, &c. will be ready to 
enbark in a few Days.

Lieutenant General Honeywood's, and Lieute* 
nant -General Dejean's Regiments of Dragoons, 
have Orders to embark directly for Germany.

Col. Laurence and Col. Draper are come home 
from the Eaft-Indics.

Cork, Fib. \ i. This Day arrived at Cove from 
Plymouth, his Majefty's Ship Nightingale, of xo 
Guns, Captain Campbell. She b to convoy the 
Ships bound to North-America.

Gafivay, Fit. 14. Michael M'Daniel of New 
 Rofs, irj the County of Wcxford, Mariner, the 
only Survivor of the unfortunate Crew of the late 
Ship Anne anu'Maryr'rrf-thij' Port, which war 
wrecked on the Coall of Kerry in December laft, 
arrived here on Saturday laft, from whom we have 
the following Relation of the Sufferings of that 
unhappy Crew. He faiih, that he, with eight 
otherr. failed from Dronthcim in Norway the firft 
of September hit, laden with Di-al : for thii TJ--MI-
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Tint after a Seri?: of contrary WJndt and had 
Weather, they on Oitobtr :oth, from an Obfcr- 
ritiori taken the Day before, confuted themfelvcs 
to bs within K Leagues of the Ifl.inds of Ann, 
in the opening of this Bay. As they were put to 
Allowance fouie Time before, jt is eafy to jud^e, 
hciw pleafing it was to lind themfelvcs fo near their 
dcfircd Port. Hut that very Night, which proved 
fuuallv, in wearing the Ship in order to lie to, (he 
overle't j in which Condition (he remained, tofied 
about for the Space of five Hours, when by cut- 
ting away the Rigging and Part of the Foreman, 
(the only one they couid then come at) (he rig'.itcd 
again : But during this Difafter, her Counter was 
(love in, and her entire Cabbin carried away, 
whereby they loft not only what little Provifions 
they hid left, but alfo their Compaf., and every 
Other Article that could be of Ufe.to them in navi 
gating the VefTel. Ten Day» palled without their 
rafting a Morfel, except two Rats, which were 
equally (hzred among the ftarving Crew. What 
followed next nothing but devouring Famine could 
fuggeft. It was agreed, that one fhould die to 
fjpport the Reft ; and accordingly they cart Lots. 
The firft fell upon Patrick Lidane, the only Son of 
a poor Widow in this Town, who requeued, that 
for their immodiate Subfiftuncc, they would dif- 
penfe with the Calves of his Legs; and that per 
haps before they fhoul* be neceffitated to have 
further Recourfe to him, Providence might do more 
for them than (hcjj expected. His Rcqucft w.is j 
granted, and after cutting away the Flcfl\ of his ! 
Legs which they eat raw, and whereof he begged j 
a Morfrl himfelf, but was rcfufed, he was permit 
ted to live 30 Hours. Th'c id Pcrfon who (offered 
the fame Fate was James Lee, who was delirious 
3 Days before he fuffored ; the 3d was his Brother 
Patrick Lee; and the 4th was Bryan Flahcrt.v. 
On thcfe four Bodies, which were eaten raw, and 
without any. Kind of Drink, but wb:it Rain Wa-.cr 
they could catch in the Skulls of the killed, did 
the Reft fubfiA (while 3 Of them who efcaped the 
Lot died in the Forccaltle) from the zoth or sift 
of October to the i ft of December following, when 
the Veflel was drove into the County of Kerry as 
aforefaid. The Captain and the prcfent Survivor 
were fo worn out with Famine and Diftrefs, that 
they were unable to ftand, and fcarcely (hewed 
Signs of Life, and notwithftanding the greateft 
Care was extended to them, the Captain died in 
about 30 Hours after he had been brought a fhore. 
The fame Care was continued to the Survivor, 
who, fo foon as he was in a Condition to travel, 
made the beft of hi> Way hither, to fulfil the 
dying Injunctions of the Crew who fell by Lot as 
aforefaid, who feverally made it their laft and 
«amelr, Recjueft, that whofoever fliould furvivc 
fiiould, as lpee<lily as poflibly they could, repair 
to this Town, and there relate to their Friends 
their mifcrable Sufferings and fad Cataftrophe.

Gefforf, Fit. 21. Words cannot defcnbc the 
Confternation the People of this Town are thrown 
into on the melancholy News of the I.ofs of his 
Majefty's Ship Ramilliet. Nothing but weeping | 
and wailing is heard in every Street; Wives for ' 
their Hufbands, Parents for their Children, and 
Children for their Fathers, and others lamenting 
the Lofs of their Friends.

Capt. Taylor, who commanded the Ramillies, 
has. left a Lady, who had lately lain in, inconfo- 
lable. A few of the Men.leaped from the Fore- 
caflle upon a Rock, and were laved ; the gallant 
Commander attempting to do the like, fell fhort, 
and was carried away by the Waves.

CHARLES-TOWN, Afrll 9.
About the Middle of laft Month a Party of the 

Inhabitants near Catawba River, that were out on 
a Scout, came up with fome Indians, about 30 in 
Number, who were at that Time (binning a Bul 
lock near a defcrted Houfe; after exchanging a 
few Shot the Indians took to the Houfe, and a 
Firing by both Sides was continued for fcvcral 
Hours i at laft one John Pc'rkins, who 'had loft 
fome of his Family by the Savages formerly, 
being much exafperatcd, propofcd to fct the Houfe 
on Fire; another of the Parly joined him, and 
thofe two Men bravely effected it, expofed at the 
fame Time to the Fire of all the Indians, who foon 
were obliged to fcamper, but not without the Lofs 
of (even Indians (hot, as they attempted to get out 
of the Houfe, and one burnt in it; Mr. Perkins'i 
Dog followed one of the wounded Indians into the 
River, where thc.Dogfciicd him, and held him fall 
till he was drowntfcv

About the fume Time Mr. John Long, and Mr. 
Robert Gillcfpie, returning from Colonel Waildel 
at Port Dobbs, to their own Houfei, near Salifbu- 
ry, in Rowan County, North-Carolina, were (hoi 
and fculjicd by the Indian;., about I'evcn Mile*

from tha FcKt_t_.ind :o fiorn Sjiiifimry ; Mr. Lor.g 
had eight Bullets lodged in his Body, and Mr. 
Gillcfyie fevcn ; a Woman and four Children were 
likcwife biHchcrcdiTi.a molt barbarous Mariner:""

slpril 16. On Thurfday laft came to Town 
fome of the People who were at the Engagement 
with ilic Chcrokces on Catawba River, and con 
firm moll of the Particular; of that Afiair ; they 
further inform us, that the Number of Indians 
wa". forty, and the while People thirty. None of 
the lit"VI were killed. Several of tlie dead Bodies 
of the Indians hr.vc been found in the Woods by 
different fcouting Parlies. Nineteen of vhc Indian 
Scalp were ready to be fent down when thole Peo 
ple came away. At the Time when this Engage 
ment happened, Col. Waddel was at Fort Dobbs, 
about z;; Miles N. E. from the Place ; the Indians 
that cfc.ipcd, and fome others, attacked the faid' 
Fort, but were repulfed ; and'it is believed, that 
of all the forty Indians, not more than one is left 
alive, or will get back to the Nation. One of the 
Indi ins that was (hot had no led than fix green 
white fjcnlps, which the white People have now in 
their PoffelTion.

BOSTON, April 21.
In our laft we mentioned one of the-New-York 

Packet-Boat? being taken, but uncertain whether 
(he was going to or from that Place ; fince which 
Captain Gilbert came to Town from Cape-Anne, 
and informs, that Ihe was taken to the Weftward 
of the Wclkrn Illunds by a French Privateer, and 
not by a Frigate, as was reported ; that there was 
on board her two Engliih Ofh'cers Pa(Tengcrs, and 
a confidcrablc Quantity of Indigo; fo that there 
is now no Doubt but (he was bound from New- 
York : By him we alfo learn, that Capt. Gilchrift 
in a Brig from New-York for Ireland, laden with 
Flaxlecd ; Capt. Hilchrilt from Maryland for Li 
verpool, and a Vefiel from the Weft-Indies for the 
fame Place, were likcwifc taken by the faid Pri 
vateer.

N P. W - Y O R K, April 28.
By Captain Doakc we are informed, that a Fleet 

cf 36 Line of Battle Ships, befides Frigates, lay 
ready to fail from Spithead," with a Body of Troops 
on board 195 Sail of Tranfports, which were to 
be under their Convoy, fuppofed to be dcftined for 
the Coaft of Franco : What Admirals and Gene 
rals were to have the Charge of this Armament, 
was not publicly known when the Lizard failed : 
That 26 Ships of War were to fail up the Baltic, 
in order to deter the Ruffians from a fling with 
much Vigour this Year againft his Pruffian Ma- 
jefty : That 15,coo Troops failed from Spithead 
for Germany, under Convoy, 9 Days before the 
Lizard did : And further, that 5 Ambuffadors had 
Istely arrived at the Court of London, in order to 
try to negociatc for a Peace; but it was allured 
their Efforts on that Head would not take Place, 
this Year cfpecially. We arc alfo informed by 
Capt. Doake, that his Mujcfty'sShip Arundel, of 
20 Gum, had taken a French Frigate of 36 Guns, 
which came from the MifTiflippi, and was bound 
to Old-France, very richly laden with Fur, Skins, 
and other F.ttccts. She was taken i j Leagues 
Weft of the Lizard, .a.few Days before the Litard 
FrigJte failed. The greatcll Preparations ever 
known were .making in all the Ports of Great- 
Britain for a vigorous Profecution of the War, 
and there was a hard Prcfs for Seamen, and 
new Levies were railing with Speed for the Land 
Service.

Wcdnefday laft was fent in here by the Privateer 
Ship Duke of Cumberland, James Lilly, Com 
mander, the Polacca St. Francis, Francis Dennis, 
Commander, from Cape-Francois, bound from 
Nantz; a Letter of Marque, having to Guns, 
and 2j Men. She failed from the Cape in Com- 
pany with a Snow and a Brig; the latter is car 
ried into Rhode Ifland, and Capt. Lilly was cruiz 
ing for the Snow, having chafed her into a Port 
in Ilifpaniola : The Polacca was taken off Crook 
ed-Ifland the 25th of March, and he* Cargo con- 
fills of ico Hogfhcads and 17 Calks of White 
Sugars, with fome Indigo.

We are well afturid that feveral ThouCand Bar 
rels of Engliih Flour arc bought in London for 
8/6 Sterling per Hundred, and are (hipped on 
board different Vcffcls for North-America.

Since our laft four French Deferters came to 
Town from Albany, under a Guard, where they 
arrived fome Days before from Crown-Point : 
They defertcd from Nut-l(land, on Lake Cham- 
  pbin s" Tb«y fay that I j,ooo Men arc colleftcd 
together at Montreal, in order to attack Quebec 
in the Spring, in Cafe a Fleet arrives from Old- 
France to fuccour them ; otherwise, it U faid, 
they intend to fubmit to the Engiifh.

On Thurfday Evening the Harriot Paclctt, John

Dod Honncll, Ccnmm-.der, arrived here with llie 
February Mail from Fulmouth. I 

A N N A T O L I S, May 8. ' 
~" Saturday laft Afternoon, Died, at the Head of- 
Sti'crn, PHILIP HAMMONP, Efq; one of the Re-- 
prefcntatives for this County, and wlio, for many 
Years pall, was fucccflivcly cholen to ferve in that 
Str.iion ; and in Eleven Seflions appointed Speaker. . 
He was a Gentleman endow'd with.p.rcat Natural 
Abilities, well acquainted with Public Dufmefs, 
and poflcfs'd a large Fortune.

Capt. It'alttri informs us, that Capt. Curling, 
for this Province, fail'd about a Week before him, 
with the H'tjl-lmtia Convoy. They fpoke with 
the Urig Jabn y FJizahtb, Raliert Lffitnt Mafter, 
bound to Souilj.Caiclina, in Lat. 31 : 55, Long. 
6ti ^c, all well. ,

By Letters brought by Capt. Ifalteft, dated in f 
February, we learn, Tha't a Convoy was order'd, 
with the Ships for Cbi/ajent, and to fail the latter 
End of March.

Ffiday laft Ja^ti Htrntr was Executed in D«r. 
ditjitr County, purfuant to his Sentence at the 
Provincial Court, for a Rape.

II

fly PERMISSION of hts EXCELLENCY. 

For the B E N E F I T of

Mrs. MORRIS.
fnftni EVENING, 

(Being the laft Play but one to be Aftcd here) 
At tit THEATRE, in this Ci'lv, our'// l-e prtftnttif, 

a COMEDY, ahtrJ from Shakefpeare ly tht 
Ri^!.-t Hor.suralk tin Lard LanlJown,

The JEW of VENICE,
Or,

The FEMALE LAWYER.
Baflanto, Mr. DOUGLAS? : Antonio, A/>-. SCOTT: 

'Gratiano, Mr. A. HAI.LAM : Lorenzo, Mr. 
Mounts: Shylock, Mr. HALLAM: Duke, Mr. 

.MURRAY.

Portia, Mn. DOUCLASS : Ncrifla, Mi/i CRANE, 
JefTica, b'ri-i. MORRIS.

Tttu/.icl> •will te fJJtJ, * DRAMATIC SATIRE. 
ratfJ,

LETHE, or, jESOP in the SHADES. 

In which will be introduced the new Character of

Lord CHALK.STONE, by Mr. HALLAM. 

Between the A£ls, SONGS by Mrs. MORRIS. 

TICKETS may be had of Mrs. Marrh, at 
the PRINTING-OFFICE,, and at the Bar of Mr. 

iMlttcn* Tavern. .  
BOXES lot. PIT 7/6.

The Audience may depend on the Play's begin
ning at Half an Hour after Six o'clock.

A N Y young Man, of a good Character, and 
fteady Conduft, qualified for a CLERK, 

who wants Employ, may hear of a good Birth, by 
enquiring at the PRINTING-OFFICE.

'/

x.
i

A S TIN/3 S,.. fuch a».Iron-Pots,. Griddle**. -/ 
_ Baking Kettles with Lids, Dogs, Backs, / 

Kettles, Skillcti, lie. &t. to be Sold very Cheap, 
by LANCELOT JACC^UES.

Patuxtnt Iron-Works, May I, 1760. .

THE Subfcriber hereby gives Public Notice? 
to all Perfoni any ways indebted to him, 

either by Bond, Bill, Note, or open Account, that 
they are defired to come and make Payment, or . 
otherwifc fatisfy him for the fame, by the Tenth / 
of June. Attendance will be duly given every 
Monday, Tucfday, and Friday, in each Week, 
till that Time : And all thofe concerned, who neg 
lect complying with the Requifites x>f this Advcr- 
tifement, may expect to be called upon in fuch a 
Manner, as muft prove Chargeable to them, and 
Difagrecable to RICHARD SNOWDEN.

THERE is at the Plantation of Job* Littlt, in 
Baltimsrt County, taken up as a Stray, a < 

Bright Bay Mare, branded on the near Buttock C, ' 
ana about 3 Years old.

The* Owner may have her again, aa ptOvlng. 
his Property, and paying Charges.

THER1-:

\
ii
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. .
left Night, a Strvar.: .Man named
r&ti/n.'i'tKtt*™* ' he is abou: 

i«t !%;>. firco:h face* feai bhck Hair, a 
r'.eai-nt Co..f.!tn:rcf, and h \ Cry-talkative. Hnc j 
on w:v« >..- *c'a: .-.way, a It^t cc'.cur'J D.ifTc! ' 
i:iai.,..W«_.,!»;j£Sh^^ 
Shoe*.'

"Vf

H.'..<E :•> a; ;iiu~W?.n:,i:;cn or 7••'rf'. //.;> - 
it ' ', njir Li'jur-^far.'ifi-:"^ in £'...'; /   / 

County, t«'r:en up a* a Stray, a Dark Irr>r Grey 
Colt, about 3 Years old, hf paces nntunlly, one 
of his hin.i l-e« is whi:e. ha; a Snip en his Nofc, > 
nnd h d^cic'd ; but i< neither cc: r.or branded.

The Owner m.-.y hive him ag^in, on proving 
Ms Properly, and piy!n> Charge:.

\Vh:.jvcr rV'-.-cr? the f:.: a 5orvr.nt to rr?, (Inll 
have Two Pilules- Rev.-.-.:c'. r.rd reaicr.?V:c Clur- 
gS!, piJ ly 1';::: rvos Yovso.
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F 
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THERE i» af:he Phr.ution of Ei-;>:eztr )','*!• 
hf:-.», In i^. vV-.-/. . .v/'j CJounty, tal:en up a: 

a Stfay/a Brown Uay Mare about 13 Hands high, 
rppears to be & or 9 Ycirs <Md, branded on the 

. iu-ar bhaulJcr I wi;h a Stroke i.ciofs t'je nrJd'.c, 
!':ic has a- white Spot en t!:e Tcp i'.'.rt cf her \Vi- 
thfrs, and a h'.n~ir.g Mar.o. 
' The O\vntr may hive her rig-in, on proving 
] .!> Froper:y, and paying Chirg-u.

3altim-,r{ Iron-Works, *i'fnl i*. _r-<5?.

R AN away laft Night Three Convi£i Servant 
± Men. viz.

Xi(!'sr./C.irm,»r, n nid.ilc agc:1 Mm, of a pile 
Complexion, well-fct. fpeaks in the \VciVCountry 
D:alcel, has on a dirty Frock of Furled Linen, 
?.ntl his ot'.ier Appircl i; fuch is Servants common 
ly wear, and very dircy, as he wOrk'd in tic Coal- 
sr^ B'lfincfj.

*/V' ( Carman, a lufy lubberly Fellow, and Bro- 
:'-.ir to Tin; ab.ive nimed Ruoar.i, is about thiity 
Yc.-.ri of Age, of a frslh Complexion, and fpeikt 
':-. ;re \Vcft Country Dialect. His Apparel U

-Clan: and dirty:
7«>-.7« ^:>:gtv,-)cJ, belonging to Col. Bfjemin 

T'j(-r, time into the Country1 this Year, he is 
about jo Yean of Ape. brown Complexion, a 

' middle liz'd Man, wcfl-fet, and ftoopi much in 
hii ihoolders, has a Parcel of greify Cloiths which 
h.- brought with him from the Ship, and two white 
Sihirts. He is an f.nfhj'-n.tn.

Whoever fecures the laid Convifts in any Prifon,
fo that they may be had again, (Kill receive Fifty
.Shillings for each or either, if taken in this Pro-
vir.cc j" .ind if out of the Province, Four Pounds
for each, and rcafon.iblc Charges if brought home.

R. CROXALI..
N. B. Ri.-lard and Jo 1'* Carman arc Weavers 

by Trade. They all may lleal other Apparel, and 
 change their Names. ____________

&'/. Mary'i County, jifril 28, 1760.

RAN awiy from the Subfcriber, on Tucfday 
the :id Infant, an lr\f> Convict Servant 

Man, named Ctnuliui O'AViV, a well looking Fel 
low, about 40 Years of Age, 5 Feet 6 or 7 Inches 
high, with a red Head and B.-ard, and wears a 
brown cut Wic, a brown Saitout Coat, a Arip'd

  S\vnn-0un Jacket, and a-blue Pair of Breeches ; 
he is an impertinent Fellow, and is fuppofed to

. have a forged Pals as from Cnpt. Jchn DidttKfon, 
Mailer of the Ship Swalt, whom he came in with, 
and may pretend to pafs for a Pedlar, as he had 
a fmall Pack with him when he went away j lie 
may alfo pretend to be a Sailor, as he was on 
board the Ship all the while (he was in the Conn- 
try. Whoever fccurcs the faid Servant, fo that he 
may be had again, (hall have a Pillola Reward, 
befide whit the Law allows. .    

A SCHEME of a LOTTERY,
OR R:!'.'".ng the Sum of Two Hundred and 

if-v I'^r.ds far Enlacing and Repairing 
P.UBUC WHAKK, and'Fretting a 

in /'GRAM .VIA P. SCHOO 
~"T. -3 Tickets at /

viz.

i;

S.M 

2179

Ditto 
Dit:o 
Di::o 
Di::o 
Di:>o

lYt7 C;. 
Blanks.

at 
at 
at 
at 
at

5° 
*5

S

•£•

100
ICO

Sum raifed s.:

;cco Tickets at io/. /. 1500 

Blanks to Prize,HE above is not throe 
without any Dcdu£i<3n. 

The Drawing to begin the firft Day of Stpttmktr'
_

The Prizes to be puli'iflictl in the J'ir^inia ar.d 
Mar)!ani Ga/ettci, and the Money to be paid ai> 
loon as'the'Drawing is finilhcd.

A!i Prizei not demanded in fit Months after
as gencroully givenPublic .tion, will be .decm'd 

to the Ules aforefaid.
The fol!o\vino Gentlemen arc appointed Ma-, 

r.sgers, Gtjrge (i'llliam Fairfax, William Ratr.fa\, 
'J:(n Carlylf, Ctrard Aitxnnilir, John Da/ton, I 
Gt:rgt Je':->yltnt Gecrgr Mafon, "Jzhn Huntrr, Rttrrt 
Aiiam, and 'Jabn M«rrV, Trullees of the faiJ Town, | 
who arc to pi re Bond, and be on Oath that they ( 
faithfully di(charge the Trull re'pofcJ in them.

 Tickets may be had from the aforefaid Mann- j 
gers, Or from Col. Jubn C'amfe, or Ail.in Matrae, : 
Merchant, at Djunfrlti; IJ.sfsr K.-ft and Benjamin ' 
(ri-ey/'i't, Merchants, at Celtl-f/itr ; Philip R, .-.'-.jrrf i 
F<n..ia!/, of Cbar/n County ; Meilrs. Simmen and , 
Jt'in It-'tliton, Merchants, at Ufftr-Mftrlborougb •, 
ar.d at the Printing-Offrccjn /tmnifclii,

JUST I M P O R T E D,
rattt s/.if PHCENIX. Cn;.t,,in MC OACHIN,

fnm L O-.V U O A', v.

A LARGE Afibrtment of FUR 0 PEJX 
and EJST.lXDI.i GOODS; co be 

Sold at the Subfcribcr's Store in UPPER-MARL- 
BOROUCH, by Wholefalc or-Rcuil, loi.jcady Mo- 
nejs Billr, or fhort Credit.    - -  -- - - 

<~ DAXIEL CARROLI.'

T IIF. PHCF.MX 
fmr Ship lor I-orce'and 

Heels, and c.i.ncs about 6co 
Hoglheadi) nnw lying in P A . 
TOV.M-.CK River, Takes in 

for LONDON 
-> Mr. JOHN 

and Company, 
at Twelve Pounds Sterling ter Ton. She will fail 
about the full of Jii'.r, bu: her Stay is limited, fo
 that (he c.innot cr.ct-cd the i o:h of that MomVu 7 
And the Infunnci: of the Tobacco ii made in fucH v/ 
a Manner in Lo/iJsn, thr.t thj Shippers may have 
what .they put on boird infurcd fo as to recover,

- in Ciifc of Lofs, from Five Shillings per Hogihead 
; to Fifty Pounds f:r Hogfliend, or they nny choofe 
; whetht-r they will accept of any Infurance or not; 
'. provided Notice of tlv:ir Intention is r>iven toC?p! 
{ tstn ll'ill.''in M< Gadin, or to the Subfcriber, be* 
, fore the Bills of Lading are figned. 
i DA-ID Ross,

I "T> AN awny from the Subfcriber, on Thurfday 
£\_ the i.^th ofO:leltr lall, Two New Negroes; 

i the one a Man, about j Fctt S Inches higli, fup- 
i pofed to be .-.bout 2; Years of Age. Had on 

whin he wer.t away, a Crocus Shirt and Trowlers, 
and a new white Phding Jacket. He will anfwer 
to the Name of Ij'aac. The other a Woman, is 
very fmall, talks in her own Language very faft, 
and appears to be older than the M in. . Had on 
when (he went away, a Crocus Shift, and a whito 
Plading Petticoat; llie alfo carried with her a Piece 
of-grccriifli colour'd Cloth,-which I fuppofe tniy 
fupply the want of a Jacket. She will anfwer to 
the Name of.Sarah.

Whoever takes up the f«':d Negroes, and bringj 
them to me a,t Garge-To-vcn on Patwmatlt River, 
or fccurcs them fo that I can have them again, 
(lull have a Reward of Twenty-five Shillings for 
each, befides reafonable Charges paid, if taken up 
20 Miles ficm home, and delivered to me.

ROBF.RT PETER.
Since firfl publifhing the above Advertifemene, 

fomc Lircutnfiances have been difcovered, by which 
it is conjectured the above Slaves were ftolen.

w

JUST 
d to It

IMPORTKD Jrtm 
SOLD h SAMUEL EVANJ, Host. 
>.cnr Mn, Howard'/ it Annapolis, 

COLLECTION of DOOKS, confifting of 
_ __ Hillory, Law, and Phyfic j together with 
great Variety of School Hook i and Stationary;

During his Stay here, which will be about two 
Months, he will Bind 'old or new BOOKS in 
the ncatert and mod expeditious Manner.

A

SEVERAL Trafb of very valuable LAND 
lying in FreJtrid County, to be Sold by the 

Suhfcriber, for Sterling, Bills of Exchange, Crop 
Tobacco, or Current Money.

HtsRY WRJ'JIIT Ciunu.

V.

(>, 1-60. 
TEN P O U N D S. R E W A R D.

R A N away Uft Night from the tteltimsrt 
Iron-Works, on Piitapjca in May/and, two 

Convift Servant Men, t-is.
a thin faced En^Uff.man, abont 

30 Year* of Age, about 5 Feet 7 or 8 Inches high, 
lark Complexion, fhort brown Hair, ftocps in his 
Walk, and fnufilcs in hii Speech. Had on when 
tic went away, a Cotton Jacket nnd Breeches, Oz- 
nabrigShirt, Country Shoes nailed round the Sole, 
Yarn Stockings a knit Yarn Cup, and old Hat.

Lawrence Farre/r, an Iriji'tnan,- a luftv, well fet 
Fellow, about 23 Years of Age, 5 Feet 10 Inches 
high, bhck Hair, has a long (harp Nbfe, and lub 
berly Walk. H;id o'n when he went away, a Cot 
ton Jacket and Breeches, Oznabrig Shirt, fpecklcd 
Yhrn Stocking?, Country Shoes, ar.d Felt Hat.

Whoever fecures the laid Servants, fo. that they 
may be had again, (hall have, if taken in Baltimore 
County, Forty Shillings for each ; if in any other 
County of the Province, 1 ifty Shillings'; and if 
out of the Province, Five Pounds Reward for each 
or cither of them ; and reafonable Charges if 
brought home. R. CROJCALL.

N. B. They may flcal other Cloaths, and 
charge their Names. "y

Virginia, March zo, t;6o. 
HF.REAS I have built a compleat Forge 

with three Fires in it, with all Convenient 
cies in and about the fame, on a good Stream, 
which it is thought will .fupply the Works coa» 
flnntly fo that I am now only in want of prop-er 
Officers to carry on the fame, having both Wood 
cutters and Colliers (Slaves) fuflicicnt to carr) en 
the Works conflantly, and a Furnace about eight 
Miles diflant; and whereas the Succefi of luca 
Undertakings depends on the good Management 
pf the Works, and good Workmen i this is thete- 
fore to inform thole whom it nuy concern, tb»ia 
Clerk is wanted for the Forge, who is not only 

  well acquainted with keeping Accounts, Lutca 
pable of taking Charge of the fame, to wliom 
good Encouragement will be given, and a Profptft 
of advancing. A Hammerman is wanted at 25/. 
Ptnnfylvani,! Money frr Ton, and two fltong young 
Fellows found to .work with him ; and two Finery 
Men at 30;. per Ton, and two llrdng young Fel 
lows to work with each of them. If either the 
Hammerman, or Finery Men, choofe to find their 
own Hands, then I purpofe to allow 35/. fif 
Ton for drawing, and 45*. for making, to be 
paid in Specie half yearly, or quarterly, in Paper/ 
and Goods, irV. furnifhecl very cheap. A good 
Dwilling-Houfe, Garden, and Fire Wood, will 
be found. I will contrail for three, five, orfeven 
Years, on the above Terms. As the Poll will nowf 
cime down once a Fortnight, an Anf\vcr to »n/ 
Letter will be returned by the fame Poft.

BENJAMIN GRYMII.
P. S. I have Moops ;hat bring Ore from Meali't 

Point near Baliir/urt-lwn, fo that a PalTage mJf 
be had fioni thence for any Houfltold Goods.

Upltr-MarHarough, March 18, 1760.

ALL PerfoiM Indebted to the Subfcribers, in 
Account of above one Year's Handing, are 

defired to make immediate Payment, or they 
expert to be fued without further Notice.

ALEXANDER, and ANDREW SYMMZR*

'**&£.'•**?- Printed by JON-A-S GREEN, and WHrtrA"M HtND,: atlfcE PKINTISO- 
the Sign of the BIBLE, in .Cbar/es-freet j where all Pcrfbns may be fupplied with this 

'T'l'R, at us. 6d. per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate Length arc taken in and infcrtcd 
for Five Shillings the firft Week, and One Shilling each Week after, and in Proportion for Icng Ones,
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Containing the frejhefl Advices foreign and domeftic.

THURSDAY, May 15, 1760.

E
VERY Thing here fltewi that the War will 
be continued another Ve»r, tad accordingly the 
Preparation* for carrying it on are more foiwrjd 
thin ufuil. It ii father retired, that from 
May till Auguft the Army ftall be fupplkd with 
Neceflariet by Sea, and for that Purpofe proper 

Mtifuret for providing of Shipping are already concerted ; 
but ai we are not fuRcientl) (locked for that Service, foreign 
Vefleli may be nude Ufe of much to their Advantage. We 
(hall aO next Campaign upon a Plan of our own, and not 
follow implicitly lh»t which the Court of Vienna may pro- 
pofe; by which Meant we fliall avoid many of the Incon- 
venienciet of the UH Campaign. Our principal Objeft will 
be the Siege of Colbere . We can »O on that Side with much 
left Difficulty and Expence than on the Side of Silefta, where 
all our military Su>re> and I'rovifioni mud be conveyed by 
Land Carriage.

Bitlif, Fit. *. We have the following difagreeable 
Newt from Anclam :

Two free Companiei and a Battalion of HorJt's Regiment 
being pofled in the Suburb of the above City, which it on 
(he ether Side of the Peene, were on liic aSth ult. at Five 
o'clock in the Morning fuddenly attacked by the Swcdet, 
\vho drove them into Anclam, and enter'd that City after 
tbem< Oi the firft Alarm, Gen. Mameuflel halted to the 
Succour of the Prufliani, but wat no fooner arrived thin lie 
lr happily received three Wouncli from the Enemy, which 
brought him to the Ground, and tho' be defended tnmfclf 
with great Bravery, he wai made Prifoner of War. A Ma 
jor, 3 Lieutenantt, and 187 Soldier « (hared the fame Fate. 
We had belidd I j Men killed, and ii wounded ; and the 
Enemy took fcm uv three HH.CCI of Cannon. But Major 
Central oe Suitterheim having fpcedily mounted} hit (lorfe, 
and taktn the Command of our Troopi, he Coon re; ulfcj the 
Swedei, and made 38 of them Prifoneri, among whom it 
en* Lieutenant. The Enemy hat made no frefh Attempt 
Cnee, and our Trooot arc pofted along the Peen*, in order to 
receive them, fhould they again return to the Charge.

A Cartel it concluded between ut aad the Svrcdct for the 
Exchange of Prifanert.

Ufitau, Ftt. 7. Immediately after the Deceafe of the 
late Landgrave of Hcfle, tht 1'rinceft Mary of England, 
Wife of the treient Landgrave, took upon her io Quality of 
Guardian of her Children, the Regency and Administration 
of the County of Hanau-MunUcnbourg, ai belonging to her 
eldeft Son Prince William of Heflc, by virtue of the Abdi 
cation formerly made thereof in hit favour by the Prince hit 
father; and her Royal Highncri bat fenta Patent enjoining 
all ihe Subjects of thil County to acknowledge tbt Prince 
her eldeft Son, ai their lawful Sovereign, the I'riocet bit 
Brothera at hit lawful Succeffon, and herfelf at their Guar 
dian during their Minority.

H»t*<, Fit. ij. They write from ConrVantinople that 
fa Ciucj of Damafcua, Antiocb, Tiberiade, Safat, and 
Joppa, hate been ovei thrown by Eartbe,uakei, and thcfe of 
Tripoli and Sidon much damaged,

Ptrii, Ftt. 4- The zoth of lift Month at a Quarter 
after Ten in the Evening a flight Shock of an Earthquake 
wai felt here, but one much ftronger at VerfaiUei ; and at 
Perfonne it wit fo viol*at for two or three Minutes, that the 
Inhabitant! ran out of their Houfei fearing to be fwallowed 
up.

The Seine hat alfo overflowed feveral Parti of tbrt Capital, 
and laid all the flat Country under Water ; iofomuch, that 

"Wt apprehend a more cunndenblc Inundatioa. "
Hamturfb, Fit. 19. Letters from Francfort on the Oder 

ittport, that the Rutftan Troopt were actually coming for- 
wards: That their Army wai divided into three Columns; 
and that the Parties of one of thefe Column!, which it faid 
t* be 18000 drone,, had already appeared in the Neighbour 
hood of Hernfladt and Gubrau. Thefe Letter* add, that if 
thil Column it really intended for penetrating into Silefia, it 
will meet with great Obfticlci, at Gen. Fouquet it pofted 
with hit Corpi near Glogau, and fomc other PruiTun Troopt, 
will be aflembled on the Oder below that Fortrefl. Maga- 
Bnei for tbe Sokfirteax* of thcfe Troopi are already formed 
at Berlin.

Piinct Henry of Pruffia, who went to Wirtemberg for the 
Recovery of hit Health, it fo much better, that it it thought 
bt will very fpecdily return to the Army.

They writ* from Tburlngia, that the Troopt commanded 
by the Hereditary Piiatce of Bnmfwick, are upon the 
March in order to n'ftut the. Allied Army, and take Winter 
Quartcn in Wcfi)ha!ia.

£>r*fJt*, Ftt. it. A malignant Fever reigni amongfl the 
Inhabiranta and the Troopt. MarlKal Daun it often here. 
During hit Abfcnc* tbt Cooutttnd of the Army if intruded 
to the Duke d'Abramberg-

Btrkm, Fit. 17. The Kia« loach«4 with Companion 
towardi tba Widawi ud Children of the SoUlien who have 
died io hit Service, hai ju* cufrd a confijerabje Sum of 
Money to be difttibutcd aoongft tb«m, ai well at to the Poor 
of tbii Capital.

ftr/aUa, W. i». M. 4* Vaiaawr, who vrai prdtn-u 
the Court to fie the QAum of a certain Regiment at Men 
exemplaiily punilhed, a/rivcd there tha ^th in the Evening, 
and immediately ordered fuch oT the UcluxjutAU at were at

Liberty to be put under Arreft. Next Morning the Gemrali 
was beat, and -when the Troops were all under Arms, M. de 
Villemur ordered Uriel Silence to be cbferved on Pain of 
Death. He then read, with a lovul Voice, the Sentence, by 
which three Captains were condemned to^ be broke on the 
Wheel, and 45 others to be caftiered and degraded from the 
Rank of Noblefle. Twelve of the latter are moreover to be 
imprifoned for five Years, and the rell for one Year. The 
Sentence being read, the Delinquents palled, five at a Time, 
by ths Scaffold where the Wheels were fixed, and after un 
dergoing the ufual Ceremony of Degradation, were conducted 
to their fcveral I'rifoni.

SirtiH, Fit. 14. We have actually ico Pieces t." Can 
non in our Arfenal ready to be fenl away to our Army. 
According to the laft Advices from Saxony, the King was 
dill at Frcyberg, and both Armies in that Electorate remain 
ed very quiet.

I''urinin gi Fit. ii, The Armies in Saxony continue to 
obfcive each other's Motions, and the Generals of the Army 
of the Empire are taking Meafurci to prevent their being 
furprired by the Corps of the Hereditary Prince of Brunl'wick. 

PaJtrli->iK, Fit. 14, Prince Ferdinand of Brunfwick has 
had Im Heid-Qiiartcn here ever fine* the 3Oth of the 1 laft 
Month, and proper' Parti are aflrgned for all the Troops'un 
der his Command during the Wintir Seafon ; part of them 
in this Bifhopric, and the Remainder in tb.ofe of Munfter and 
Ofnjbrug. General ImhotTcommandt the Chain of Frixlaer, 
.overed by Marpourg and Dillenbourg, the interior Parti 
,eing occupied by the Hunteri and HufTan.

Ca/il, Fit. tc. The Cotpfe of the late Landgrave our 
Sovereign, was brought on the 6th from Rintelen to thit 
''lace, and depxjfited in the Caftle, where it it to remain to 
he Time of Interment, which it not yet fixed. His-Serene 

Highoeft Prince Frederick, our prefent Landgrave, il ex 
pelled here nom Magdebourg, about the End of this Month. 
We are nuw actually railing in tbii Country a new Corpt of 
6000 Men.

Ptm, Fit. 18. Eight Companiei of Marines ire gone 
>om Breft to guard the Ship* in the Villaine, which are en- 
irely difarmed. Notwithftanding the Number of Englilb 

Ships cruising in thofe Parts, a Convoy of Troops, Provi- 
Gon, »nd Ammunition, is got to Bellcille, which will feciire 
that Ifland liom Danger.

According to the Accounts brought by the Ships that ar 
rived a few Days ago from the Bait-Indies, there is reafon 
to fear that the Englifh will lay Siege to Pondicherry, ai 
they are abfblutcly Mailers of the Seal in that Part of the 
World.

SCOTLAND.
E<linkur/ib, Fit. 14. Tuefday laft we had a moft terrible 

Storm of Wind, during which a very melancholy Accident 
happened in the Firth : Tbe Long-Boat belonging to the 
Stag Man of War, bad put olf from the Road, while the 
Weather was e»fy. for the Port of Leith. They had got 
pretty near tbe Harbour, when the Wind enervated to fuch 
a Height, that they found it impoffible to make it. They 
had nothing left,.but either to regain their Ship, or make 
the appetite Share. The firft they Ukewife found impracti 
cable j fu were obliged to make for the Petticur of King born, 
and were within too Yards of the Shore when a large Sea 
overfet the Boat, and drove her to Pieces. There were on 
board a Lady, the Purfer, Surgeon, Surgeon's Mate, a Mid- 
ihipmin, and nine Sailors, of all of whom '.he Surgeon's 
Mate was the only Perfon faved. Tbe I'urfer had jot fo 
near Shore, that a Countryman (fcveral of whom were en 
deavouring to afllft) bad catched hold of him ; but a Wave 
obliged him to quit hit Hold, and drove the unhappy Gen- 
tlemin, already quite fpent, upon the Rockt, where he 
perilhcd, before any further Adiftance could be given him.

IRELAND.
Dutlin, Ftt. 16. Many counterfeit Guineas, made of 

Brafj, exaftly relcmbling Cuincai of the Year 1759, are 
now pafling by tome Villains in this City.

On Thurfday the ;ih of December laft, the Right Hon. 
the Lord Mayor of this City, together with a MagUtrate of 
the County, having perambulated the Liberties to fee Peace 
and good Order preferved, were overtaken by a riotous Mob 
in Thomas-ftreet,..avho drove a Bull with great Violence on 
them, and obliged the faid Magiftrates to retire into a Houfe 
in the faiJ Street, and that the faid County Magistrate wn 
obliged himfelf to bring tbe 1'oddle-guard there to prevent 
any further Mifchicf.

(ijhvay, Fit', ii. By a Gentleman in the Neighbourhood 
of Sleave Murree in this County, we arc Informed of one 
of the moft (hocking Inftancei of the difmal Effects of canine 
Madnefs that ever was related i A young Fellow of that 
Parilh, who it feemi bad been bit by a mad Dog about three 
Years ago, but without the Appearance of any bad Effect, 
was married to a young Woman of the Village of Sleave 
Murree about ten Days flnce, and were bedded together; 
but in a (nort Time after, the young Woman was heard to 
fcrearu out in a frightful Manner, and to exprefs the Words. 
l.trii irv: M*'tj »fn mi I Sunfy     tnjl tt mii I Her 
Complainti Incieafing, the young rcllow't Brother defired 
her Father to open the Door, that they rr.i[,ht fee what wai 

 the Matter; bu^ he, unfortunately declined It, 'tit Her more 
difmal and dying Croans too late alarmed them ! When 
burlling into tbe Room, they were prefenteil with the horn, 
SpeQacle of tbe ya'jng Woman, <muU Qiockingly rmfturid.

he like aTiem), wallowing in Blood, with her Liver, 
ch he tore out of her Body, "aft held in h,s r«cth; J^

and
which nc tore out or ner D«-IJ,   «   -   ;--. , . »,-n.A 
he had a Knife in his Hand, and a Wildnelt m his Afpeft 
not to he defaibed, no Perfon 'wonld approach him ; his 
Brother would have (hot him, had he not been hindered ; 
but at length, by a Noofe, whith oy lome Means they ll.p- 
pc.l about his Neck, he was further fecured and tied down, 
to prevent hit doing any further Mifchief.

LONDON, Fit'Htrj 9. 
We heir the. LanJgrave of Hefle-Canel, born Anno iS»», 

s actually dead. Ilr it fucceeded in his Dominions by hn 
only Son Frederick, who married her Royal Highnels the 
P.inceft Mary, 4th Daughter of hit Majefly King George II. 

Fit. n. YefterJay Earl Ferrers was examined at the Bar 
of the Houfe of Lordt, touching the Charge a eainft him, 
for murdering his own Steward, and afterwards committed to 
the Tower. He fet out from Leicefter Coal under a ftrong 
Guard on Monday, and arrived -at Weftminfter Yefterday at 
Half an Hour part Onf, in his own Landau and fix Horfet : 
He fccmed quite calm and competed i by hit Dreft he ap- 
.eared like a Jockey, in Jockey Boon, a ftraight-bodied 

Cloth Frock, plain Shirt, and hit own lank Hair. He dc- 
fued, on going from the Houfe, that neither his Mother, 
Brothers, Sifters, Aunt, or any Relation, would come near 
him j for he did not defire to fee any Relations, or Acquain 
tances. We hear be is to be tried-in about fevcn Weeks, 
»nd that the Form will be the fame as at the Trial of     
Stourton, in the Reign of Queen Elirabeth ; to whom, after 
being found guilty, her Majelty wai'pleifed to give him his 
Choice, Whether he would be hanged in a Hempen or>illceo 
CorJ.

Extrafl if a Ltttcr frtm Ptrmfafli, Deotn, Ftt. io. 
" The lit Inftant, in a violent Storm, a new Ship of 

about 400 Tons was drove alhnre, and overfet behind Gte- 
"onhill ; eleven of the Crew Caved themfelves in the Boat, 
and ten were drowned. The Captain, who continued on 
board, hung by the Rails of the Veflel, and faved hit Life : 
But his little Boy that he held between hit Legs perilled with 
he Cold, and was warned overbnard. 'Twat a (hocking 

Sight to behold fo many poor Souls lie dead, and one Side of 
Ihe Veflel (love to Piece?, and carried away by the Violence 

of tbe Storm. She tailed from Briftol about ten Weeks ago 
for the Weft-Indies, and came back almoft to our Bar, laden 
ffith Price Goods, viz. Sugar, Coffee, Cotton, Sec. con- 
igned to Devonfliire and Reeves, Merchants, in Briftol.

When tbe Tide h out, ft* liet dry a Quirter of a Mile 
'rom the Water, and the Country People are gathering up 
large Q^iantiltti of Gocdt (hat are left.

fti. aR. The laft Letters from Germany inform us, that 
:he Britifh Troops ire extremely well fttiificd with their 
Quarters, and have greater Plenty of Provifioni than they 
could have expected. Prince Ferdinand ii fo charmed with 
the Behaviour of his Officers in general, that he hat caufed 
circular Lettets, full of Praifcs and Tbanki, to be diftriLut- 
cd throughout the Winter Quarter*.

We hear from Cornwall, that the Militia is almoft corn- 
pleated, and thil great Zeal and Loyalty have been /hewn by 
the County in general upon thil Occafion. The Officers, 
on being informed by tbe Lord Lieutenant that they wouU 
PC foon drawn out, exprefled their Approbation by declaring 
they had great Pleafure in ferving their King and Country ; 
and the private Gentlemen and Farmers, as foon as they 
knew the Number of Men appointed for their refpeflivc 
Pari&et, entered into Subfcriptioni for railing Subflitutei, 
each Parilh being determined to furnilh its Quota with none 
but the ftoutcft young Fellows t Some PariOits give fix ami 
feven Pounds a Man, and othert ten, or twelve, or even, 
more, rather than not have the Pleafure of procuring remark 
ably ftrong Men j fa that by the Time they are thoroughly 
difciplined, there will probably be fcarce fuch another Regi 
ment in hit Majefty's Service ; and it it thought, mould the 
French ever dare to put their Courage and Strength to the 
Teft, they will have great Reafon to jlyle them the f«eaJ 
Rifimnl tf Dttlb.

UnJM, Fit. »J. The Damagei done in tbii City and iti 
Neighbourhood by the violent Hurricane, are almoft innu 
merable; few Houfei havingefcaped beingconGderably hurt; 
feveral large Treei in the Square were forced up by the 
Roots; many Limbi were broken, and a poor Woman with 
out Lawfotd'i Gate wai killed by the Fall of a Stack ot* 
Chimnits,

Ntruitt, Fit. 23. By (he Storm of Wind on Fiidiy 
Nigh: laft, conuderablc Damage was done in this City j lha 
Tiles of many Houfei were dripped off, and the Topi of 
Chimnirt were brown down. From many Parts of thr 
County of Norfolk we are informed of Darns and Stacks of 
Hay »nd Cora being overthrown, and fcveral Trees torn up 
by tbe Roots. Two Lighten were funk going from Nor 
wich to Yarmouth.

PakiftU, Ftt. »o. By the high Wind YerterJjy in tbe 
Afternoon, a Fleet of Ship! bound Southward were driven 
back. One ef which, a loaden Collier, unfortunately ftmcle 
upon th* inner Shoal off thil Place, and by. the Violence of 
the Waves wat foon laid on her Side; and in about three 
Qiiartert of an Hour funk, and all the Crew pen (he,1 in the 
Sfghf of m-trf Hue^iMiT!- The;  WttthtT was -flr exTremely 
tvmpcftuoui, ai rendered it impiTible for the Boati from 
Shore to give any AfTiftanee.

Li-.t'l-.tl, rtb. n. .Tht Cat:.of Wtan at S. W. felt in
roof1.

t
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mo" Pail, nf KnfianJ on Fii^._, v l,-i.: .'i\ r'o.;J fa al to 
1.-VSM! I'ctl'oiu' licic. William Smith, John Rr.inJicii, and 
tVir Wive-., together with the Mailer ot a Coal River FUt, 
v'rrc driv.vncd, h-ip^cninp unluckily to be on board two Fiats 
 .vliich were I'unk on the Bank cppoCite the Koith Dock. A 
Number of linaUrr Ctaft were driven on Shore, and leveral 
t'i>;u ilathfd IP Piece; on the Strand ; the,Hci,;l-.t of the Oa!e- 
ln'injj in tl>; Ni^hr, prevented .MTittince : Several I'erlons 
I iwd llur.f.'Ues l>y climbing up the Sluo-.vJ., and holOing 
Nil t>y llx VvlP;!, and NUa-hcjd;.

DUBLIN-CASTLE, Primary 25, 1760.

INTELLIGENCE has been received this Day, 
that on the 14th Infirm t the French remained 

in the Town and Caftle of Carrickfergus, in Num 
ber about 700 of regular Troops, with 300 Ma- 
tines, who arc faid to be on board the 3 Frigates: 
That the Officer who commands their Troops is a 
M.ijor-General, and hid a Difputc with Monfieur 
'L'hurot, about the Manner and Place of their be 
ing to land, the former infiding upon difcmbarking 
their People five Miles below Carrickfergus, which 
he cftt&e;!, the latter infilling upon landing at 
Whitc-hcnfc, in order to attack the Town of Bel- 
f.if!. That by fome Accident the Gunpowder 
»\ hich they found in the Caftle of Carrickfergus, 
is nil, or a great Part of it, loft or damaged. 
That tlicy have hauled the two frnillcft of their 
Ships as near the Caftle as they can tloat. That 
there is in the River a Letter of Marque Ship of 
16 Guru, and 100 Men, as kilo a fmall Tender 
of 8 Guns, and 40 Men ; and that the former had 
flop!' the Supplies fending to them from Bclfall, 
and Hill detained them. That there are about }co 
of his Majefty's Troops in the Town of Eclfaft, 
and that the Number of armed Protellants aflcm- 
bled there, amounted to near 4000, all in great 
Spirits, and under no Kind of Apprehcnfion for' 
the Safety of that Town.

DuHin, February 26. Upon the Reduflion of 
tl.o Garrifon of Carrickfergus, a French Officer 
arrived at Belfaft with a Flag of Truce, demand 
ing ^o Hogfheads of Claret, 30 Pipes of Brandy, 
^^ Tons of Bread, 2 Tons of Onions; and if 
they .did not immediately comply with thefe 
Terms, they would firft lay the Town of Carrick 
fergus in Afties, and afterwards proceed direclly to 
Belfaft. The principal Inhabitants of Belfaft agreed 
to thcfe Propolitions, and furnifhed moll of the 
Materials as faft as they could be collected : How 
ever, not placing an implicit Confidence in Gallic 
Faith, they wifely exerted the bell Means in their 
Tower to fortify their Town, and thcmfelves, 
againft an Attack. There,is a moft glorious Spirit 
at this Time difplayed in the Northern Militia ; 11 
or i ;oo fine Fellows under Arms by Six o'clock 
Ycflerdny Evening at Belfaft. Impatient for En 
gagement, above 300 proceeded this Morning from 
our Town and Neighbourhood ; and upon the 
lowed Calculation I can make, there will not be 
lefs than 3000 Militia Men this Evening at Belfaft. 
We have the Pleafure alfo of hearing, that Lord
Droglu da's Light Horfe pa/1'cd through Lilburn 
about Two o'clock this Morning, who, from their 
Alacrity and Expedition, well dcferve the Title of 
Hunters. The laft Intelligence received from Bcl 
fall is, that the French arc now entrenched about 
Mid-way between Iklfaft and Carrickfergus; that 
they made a new. Demand this Morning of icoo 
Founds Worth of Provifidns; that the Town an- 
Iwcred, Their Demands were fo extravagant they 
were obliged to reject them ; that if they expected 
further Supplies from Belfaft, they muft come and 
take them. Monf. Thurot's Undertaking has, 
fioiu the very Beginning, appeared a moft dcfpe- 

.rate one, and Ihould hcpcrfcvere in the Entcrprizc, 
and rifk an Engagement, we have little Reafon to 
doubt of Succcfs ; for, when we confidcr that three 
Frigates, one of 40, and two of 3: Guns each, 

- could not well contain icco Soldiers; 3000 Mili 
tia Men fighting (pit Ar'n ts' Foc'n) aided alfo by 
fomc Troops of the Standing Army, cannot fail of 
Conqucft. The moft probable Opinion is, that 
the French will, in a very fhort Time, fccurc their 
Retreat. As they arc now Maftcrs of Carrickfer 
gus, it is not ooflible for us to intercept their Re 
turn to their Snips.

Never did a greater Spirit of Unanimity, Loy- 
i':y, and .Courage, appcar*in any Country, than 
 .yh'r.: there is now in this Kingdom ; the Parlia 
ment having voted 300,000 1. more, laft Monday, 
for his Majefty's Service, by a Vote of Credit at 
f.vc ftrCent. and one more upon the 150,000!. 
b'.'fuitf granted) the People in all Parts of the 

" "'King<Ioin'a'rrayihg"tn'«n(enres in Defence of their 
Country, to oppolc an Invafion ; and fuch is the 
Frgcrncfs of the 1 common People in the North, 
thai-Numbers of them who cannot get Arms, are

Pickaxes, Shovels, Pitchfork*, &e. to attack the 
French ac Carrickfergus, &c. y

Marrb 4. Private Letters'ad vife, that the two 
inferior. Fri^stes of Thurot, ftruck immediately 
upon the Surrender of the Marihal dc Belleiflc. 
'I I.e Ef.^lilh Ships took each their Vefiel to com 
bat with. The Pallas was Commanded by Cnpt. 
Clinients, nnd the Brilliant by Capt. Logic. The 
Trade of this Kingdom, p.uticul.uly the Baltic, is 
hereby relieved from a troublefomc flying Squa- 
dion, nnd Fr.nce has not only luftaincd a frefh 
Lob by this ij,vcntin her little Navy, but more fo 
in the Death of an aftivc and experienced Naval 
Partizan. f

We hear that fomc Officers are fufpendcd, for 
being ablcnt from their Pofts when the F'rench 
.landed in Ireland.

Several Regiments have Orders to be in Rcadi- 
nefs againft the pth Inftant, when they will be 
aftemblcd together, and foon after embark on 
bonrd> the Transports prepared for that Purpofe, 
attended by a formidable Fleet, in order to fet out 
on a grand Expedition.

It is aflurcd that the Army under Prince Ferdi 
nand of Brunfwick next Campaign will confift of 
icooooMcn.

March 6. By an Officer, who arrived with the 
Exprefs from Captain Elliot, we arc Informed, 
that M. Thurot was killed by the fecond Broadfide. 
He received his Death's Wound from a Ball which 
entered his Throat clofe to the Windpipe; and 
when the Belleiflc ftruck, he was found among a 
great Number of dead Bodies, on the Quarter 
deck, which were all thrown overboard. He had ; 
given Orders, that in cafe he fell, he might be 
(ervcd fo himfclf; but Captain Elliot difticgnifhed 
him from the Reft, and ordered his Corpfe to be 
brought on Shore on the Iflc of Man.

An Augmentation is ordered to be made forth 
with of ten Men per Company, to each of the three 
Regiments 6f Foot-guards.

Orders nre given for near twenty independent 
Companies of Fo.ot to be raifed with the greateft 
Expedition.

We hear Orders will be given for building fome 
Forts in the North of Ireland, and repairing others, 
 which are to be garrifoncd, and fupplied with 
Ncccflarics, to prevent any Surprize in thofe Parts. 

March 8. It is rumoured that the Norfolk Man 
of War, which failed from Portfmouth the 6th of 
January, in Company with the Panther Man of 
War, lor the Brazils, it loft oft'the Ifland of Ma 
deira.

We hear that eleven Ships of the Line, and 4 
Frigates, with a confiJerablc Number of Land 
Forces on board, failed from the Ifland of Mauri 
tius the 4th of Auguft, upon an Expedition againft 
Bombay;-thole Land Forces confifted moftly of 
Indians difciplined by the French as well as they 
could^ We arc likewifc told, that the Dutch be 
ing at a Lofs how to aflift the French in the Eaft-

Tis now again faicl that a powerful Fleet wilt 
be fent into the Baltic.

Indict without coming to an open Rapture with 
Great-Britain, have hit upon an Expedient, which 
they imagine will pafs Mufler; and that was'to 
declare War againft the Nabob in the Englifh In- 
tercft; in Consequence of which, eight Men of 
War have failed from Batavia with a good Number 
of Land Forces on board.

Thurfday.Orders were ifiucd out at the War- 
Office for 8000 Men, under the Command of ten 
Field Officers, to hold themfelves in Readincfs to 
march at a Minute's Warniug to the Iflc of Wight, 
to encamp till further Orders.

According to Letters from Verfaillcs, by the 
. Way of Holland, the Preparations making by the 
\ French Court for the Reduction of Hanover art 
i carried on with the utmoft Diligence; and we are 
| tcld, that immediately after the Tenth of this 

Month, 17 Battalions were to begin their March 
through the Auftrian Low Countries for the King': 
Army in Germany.
Extraft of a-Letter from Portfmoutli, March 9. 

Early en Friday tbt Fletti frcm Spit bead fill dtrtun 
tt St. Helen!, in erJer to fwttd If their Je-vcral Dt- 

Jliiiatictu. Tie FUtt 1/aunJ for tbt EaJI-Inditt got 
clear eJT that Evening, <u did that for the Downs 
I'tit that for the Wtfl-lnalet, ii:h:eh i) very large 
brought to at St. Helens, tbt Ji'inJ aaiittt about t 
W. N. //'. '

7bit Morning, at Ten iClotk* Admiral Holme 
find a Gun at St. He/ens, and hauled home hi 
Sheets, tin 'which tbt icholt Fleet began to get untie
#'<!P»_.«$ '  if   tbt H'inj dttt ntt tfptft tbtrn, toty
 wilt get into the OJfing at near Eaft.

We hear a Number of Engineers, Miners, &c 
will foon fit out for Louiftourg, in order to blow 
up the Fortifications, and otherwifc deftroy tha

themfclvc) with Daggers, Cuucau;, \ Place, fo a? to render it ulclcfi to any Power.

Extract of a Letter from Portfmouth, March 10 
7hit Meraipg Admiral Uolmet, in the CambriJu 

icilh the I'anguarJ nnd Dublin, failed from St. Helen? 
 ivitb all tht Shift irtder their Ctit-vjy for Amtr,,' 
and the ll'tfl-Indies. * 

We find, by our laft Accounts fiom theEaft. 
Indies, that feven Dutch Men of V.'.ir, who hid 
coo-Troops on board, had put into Bengali, and. 
upon their not giving a fatiifaftory Account of 
thcmfelves, Admiral Pocock fignitied to them 
that if they went any farther up the Country, or 
landed any of their Troops, he (hould look upon 
them as Enemies to our King arid Country, and 
fhould take Methods accordingly.

Admiral Brodcrick, with the Fleet undci hit 
Command, was cruizing oft Gibraltar the loth nit. 

We hear that the French King has fettled a 
Penfion of 400 Livres per Annum on M. Thurot's 
Father.

Orders are given for conveying the French Pri- 
foners taken on board Captain Thurot's Squadron 
at Ramfay, in the Ifle of Man, by the /Eo!us| 
Brilliant and Pallas Men of War, to Plymouth   
where they are to be fecured in the feveral Hof- 
pitals and other Places appointed for that Purpofe, 
till a general Cartel is granted for an Exchange of 
Prifoners of War.  

March 8. The Mayor ofwarrickfergus was 
on board the Marihal Bclleifle, when taken off 
the Ifle of Man by the gallant Captain Elliot. 
M. Thurot had brought him from thence as an 
Hoftage, that an equal Number of French Pri- - 
foners, with thofc taken at the above Place, fliould 
be fent to France.

By a Letter from on board the Pallas Frigate, 
in Ramfay Bay, dated February 29, we are in 
formed, that M. Thurot intended to have landed 
on the Ifle of Man, and raifcd Contributions there, 
and alfo to have attempted taking the Shipping 
at Liverpool and Whitehavcn, before he returned 
to France.

They write from Cumberland, that as foon it 
they heard of Thurot's being at Carrickfergw, 
'they aflembled together, well armed, as expcfling 
a Vifit from him. and formed themfelves into ten 
independent Companies, giving each other their 
Words, to defend their Properties at the otmoft 
Hazard of their Lives. A laudable Example on 
any future Occafion.

Captain Elliot, of the j£oius, who had the Ho 
nour of conquering the celebrated Thurot, is Bro 
ther to Gilbert Elliot, of Minto, Efq ; one of tie 
Lords of the Admiralty, and not more than 26 
Years of Age.  Happy /Era ! when Britain cm 
boa ft a Lift of Heroes at an Age feldom known 
(and then but as a Prodigy) in the Times of ancient 
jrcccc and Rome.

The following is a Lift of the Provifions which 
were demanded by the French from the Town of 
ietfaft, viz. 40 Hoglheads of Wine, 20 Hog- 
heads of Brandy, 30 Barrels of Peafo, j Big« of 

Onions Sc Garlic, 60 Beeves, 4 Barrels of Vmegir, 
4000 Weight of Bifcirit, 1000 Weight of Tobacco, 
ooo Weight of Candles, 400 Weight of Rice, and 
i oo Weight of Sugar.

The Caftle of Carrickfergus is an old Fortifi 
cation, now out of Repair, and almoft incapable 
of making Defence ; a Circumftance the more 
extraordinary, as it is the only Maga'/.ine in the 
North of Ireland, from which all the Troops 
in that Part of the Country are fupplied with 
Powder, &c. 'Tis probable the weak Situation of 
this Place was not unknown to the French Com 
mander ; which, with the Profpeft of being able 
to rclcafe the Prifoners, and to make himfclf 
Maftcr of the opulent City of Belfaft, only eight 
Miles diftant, was no inconfiderablc Incentive to 
his daring Attempt. .

By a private Letter from Germany, of good 
Credit, by laft Mail, we learn tbjt the King of 
Pruflia will take the Field this Spring with not lefs 
than 180,000 Men.

March 13. Ten Ships of\the Line, and four 
Frigates, are ordered to be victualled immediately, 
with fix Months Provifiom, at full Allowance, ti> 
proceed on foreign Service.

The grand Fleet, now equipping for Sea, will 
be the moft formidable of any that Ins failed du 
ring the War; we hear it is to confift of :3 Capital 
Shipiofthc Line, befides Frigates, Sloops, Fire- 
°' : po» Bfltub-ketchet, and Tranfporls. This Elttt* 
it is faid, is to be accompanied by about 14,0='' 
Land Forces, including a Draught of Engineers, 
Bombardiers, and MatrolTcs, to the Amount of 
500 Men : Its Deftination is kept a Secret. 

Laft Sundiv Admiral Bofcawt-n, in the *
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the Royal Willisrrf, two Frigates, and the 
Victualler*, failed from Plvmouth for the Bay.

Commodore Boys, with his Squadron, is arrived 
from Scotland at the Nore.

Capta'n Lock.ha.rt is appointed to the Command 
hit Maicftv's Ship Bedford, at Chatham.of his Mnjcfty's Ship ..-_.. .

A'arcb 1C. We have an Account from Car 
rickfergus, by Letters by Yefttrday's Poft, that 
before M. Thurot failed, he feizcd, a Brig and a 
Collier coming in ; out of the former of whom he 
took 50 Hogfticads of Sugar, and afterwards fet 
her on Fire ; and, after throwing the Coals out of 
the latter, he put fome of his Land Forces on 
board, and br6ught her with him.

The Fleet faid to lie deftincd for the Baltic, we 
hear, is to confift of two Ships of 80 Guns, fi>f of 
70, fevcn of 60, and fix Frigates; and it is ex 
pected it will be r.cady for Sea by the Beginning of 
next Month.

It is reported that one of his Majcfty's Yachts is 
aclually ready to carry over the Earl of Halifax, 
Sir Thomas Robinfon, and another Right Honour 
able Pcrfonagc, to Holland, in order to go to the 
intended Congrefs at the Hague, or elfewhere, for 
a General Peace.

Extrafl of a Letter freip Freylerg, Feb. 27. 
" Since my laft a fmall Affair has happened be 

tween the Pruflians and Auftrians, of which we 
have received the following Pkrticulars.

" General Beck, who was ported with a Body 
of Auftrians at Groffen Hayn, being greatly ftrait- 
ened for Provifions, which were become very fcarce, 
formed a Plan for feizing the Pruflian Magazine, in 
the Neighbourhood of Torgau.

" Accordingly laft Wednefday he marched with 
his whole Force, in order to carry his Plan into 
Execution ; and came on fo brifkly, that they were 
within Haifa German Mile of the Pruflian Quar 
ters, before they were difcovercd.

" The Pruflian General Czrit/. being informed 
of their Approach, he immediately got Part of his 
Troops under Arms, and put himfelf at their Head; 
but the Auftrians being greatly fuperior in Num 
ber, and he not timely fupported, he was foon 
obliged to retreat in Confufion ; and, falling from 
his Horfe, was taken Pritoner, with two Officers 
that ran to his Aflillance, with about 40 Men, who 
were all difarmed, and fcnt off immediately with 
a ftrong Party for Groflcn Hayn.

" By this time the Pruflian Horfe appearing, the 
Foot rallied, and being joined by two Companies 
of frefti Men, they attacked the Auftrians fo furi- 
ouQy, that they were foon repulfed in their Turn, 
and obliged to retreat precipitately, before they had 
Time to fend oft" any Part of our Magazine, of 
which they were actually in Pofleflion. The Pruf 
lian Horfe purfued them for two German Miles, 
and took 3 2 Prifoncrs, who could not keep up with 
their main Body ; and they left behind them 27 
killed and wounded.

" The killed and wounded on our Side did not 
confift of above 80.; our Troops, wha were fur- 
prifed and fled at the fir ft Onfet, not having been 
purfued by the Auftrians, who went immediately 
in Search of our Magazine.

" Since the above Affair, nothing matctial has 
happened in thefe Parts."

Dublin Caflle, Feb. 27. By an Exprefs we are 
informed, that the French Troops were all em 
barked at 6 o'Clock Yefterday Morning, but not 
failed. They have left Lieut. Col. Jcnnings, and 
the Officers and Soldiers who were with him at 
Carrickfergus, under Parole, not to ferve until ex 
changed. Brigadier General Flobert, who com 
manded the Land-Forces, is left at Carrickfergus, 
wounded in the Leg. Their prefcnt Commander 
is Mon. Uavcnac, who has taken with him the 
Mayor of Carrickfergus, and three other Gentle 
men of the Town. They plundered the Town, 
.and threw the Powder they found in the Magazine 
into the Sea.

Btlfajf, March \. This Morning arrived in our 
Harbour, and came to Anchor oft'Carrickfergus, 
his Majcfty's Ship Pallas, Captain Clements Com- 

  mandcr.
The Pallas brought with her about 500 Pri- 

foners, 100 of whom arc Officers, being almoft 
all that were with the French Squadron, who aro 
now landed at Carrickfergus, and me is to return 
To-morrow to join the Squadron. The Occafion 
of bringing the Prifoners here was to eafc the Ships 
to prevent an Infeftion from the Number o 
Wounded. .. n

Lieatcnahr Sharp^-Sf-the PaHw, f..,. ,-;)    
three Men were kiUWPin attempting to ftrikc 
the Colours of thc'Belleiflc; during which At 
tempt M. Thurot-was killed, ten Minutsi afic 
his firft Orders ,tu

From tie LONDON GAZ«TTE EXTRAORDINARY. 
ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, March 6, 1760.

Capf ef a Letter from Captain ELLIOTT, of bis 
Majrftft Ship Molus, 'it Mr. Cleveland, ttattd in 
Ram/ay-Bar, in the IJie of Man, the zyth of Ft- 
truarr, 1760.

P LEASE to acquaint the Right Honourable my 
Lords Comrniflioners of the Admiralty, that 

on the 2+th Inftant 1 received Information at Kin- 
fale, from his Grace the Lord Lieutenant of Ire 
land, that the,re were three of the Enemy's Ships 
at Carrickfergus. The fame Evening I failed with

Say, it/it true Mini', it vitiuit. Mindf  nlniwifj
It lie jufl Claim of Internet d/o«r:
Tiat Cbaraflen of Jill, Rait, Kntvi and Fnl,
sire befl ifptfd by mt'ol Ridicule !
And Maidt Are Arm d by each injiruftfre Pljn,
'dai'n all ite luily Arlt of djrg'rcus Ma*.ie luiy 

your frifla

his Majefty's Ship under my Command, together 
with the Pallas and Brilliant, in Queft of them. I 
made the Entrance of Carrickfergus, on the Even 
ing of the a6th, but could ntot get in, the Wind 
being contrary, and very bad W.-ither. On the 
28th, at 4 in the Morning, we got Sight of them, 
and gave Chacc. At Nine I got up along Side 
their.Commodore, (oiF the Ifle of Man) and in a 
few Minutes after the Action became general, and 
lafted about an Hour and Half, when they all three 
ftruck their Colours. They are, the Marftul Bel- 
leifle, of 44 Guns, and 545 Men, including 
Troops, M. Thurot, Commander, who is killed; 
the La Blond,'of 32 Guns and 400 Men, com 
manded by Captain La Kayce ; and the Tcrpft- 
chore, of 26 Guns, and 300 Men, commanded by 
Capt. Defrauadais. I put into this Road to repair 
the Ships, who are all much difabled in their Marts 
and Rigging, the Marihal Bcllcifle in particular, 
who loft her Bowfprit, Mizen-maft, and Main- 
yard, in the Action, and it was with great Diffi 
culty we prevented her finking. It is with the 
greateft Pleafure I acquaint their Lordlhips, that 
the Officers and Men of his Majefty's Ships be 
haved remarkably well on this Occafion. I Hull 
ufe the greateft Difpatch in getting the Ships 
refitted, and propofe to return to Plymouth, or 
fomc other Port in England, as foon as poflible, 
if I do not receive their Lotdfhips Directions be 
fore the Ships are got ready.

Inclofed is an Account of the Killed and Wound 
ed on board his Majcfty's Ships. I am, &c.

JOHN ELLIOT. 
In his Majefty's Ships Killed and Wounded. 

JEolus ... 4 15 
Pallas ... i 5 
Brilliant - - - o it 

A'. B. I find it impofliblc to afcertain the 
Number of the Enemy killed and wounded, but 
by the be ft Accounts I can get, they amount to 
about 500.

N E W - Y O R K, May 5. 
Fxtraft if a Letter fr:m Falmeutb, Martb ij, 1763. 

" Admiral But'cawen it gone into the Bay to keep the 
French Fleet in. A Kltct of 21 Sail of the Line, we (halt 
certainly Tend into the Baltir, ai Toon a> the Seilbn will per 
mit, to be a Check on the Kufliani, to prevent their (apply 
ing thtir Army againft (he King of PrulEa."

ANNAPOLIS, Jlfjy ic. 
Saturday Uft arrived here the Snow 'Fortune, Captain 

A/exJnJer Ck'ifit, in J5 PJJS from Lifion. In Latitude - 
25 i 30^and Longitude 50 Deg. he fpolce with Capt. Samuel 
Beyle, in the Friemdfitf, from Londin, for Soutb-Ca'tHna, 
who had had the Miiforlunc of lofing hii Head and Bowfprit, 
if another Ship running foul of him. He had fevcral Paf- 
cngers on board, ill well.

Capt. Clriflit fayi, that in the Oiort Time he lay at I.ifbtn, 
hey had two Earthquakes, about a Week DifUnce from 

each other.
Captain Gjrnt/t, in a Ship from Mr. Tbimji Ptilpx, and 

Captain Curlinf, in a Ship from Meflicurs llarbu'y, in Lon- 
dn, are arrived in Patuxenl. Captain Curlinf is to come up 
the Bay in a Day or Two.

Thu Morning the Honourable DANIIL DULANY, Efq; 
Recorder of thil City, and Comrniftiry-Ceneral of thii Pro 
vince, fet out from h<nce on a Journey for Rifltn, on Ac 
count of hit Health.

The EarItf Halifax Packet Boat, Captain Boulderfcn, ii 
arrived at Una-fork, in 41 Uayi from Falmouib.

On Monday laft.the Theatre in tbii City wai clofed, when 
the Tragedy of the GAMESTER wai Ailed, for the 
Benefit of Mr. Stall.
The following EPILOGUE, addreflVd to the LADIES, 

waifpokcn by Mn. DOUOLASS.

YE grn'roni FAIR, trc finally lot fart, 
A<crfl tbf Tribute of a grateful Heart. 

0'irlitking Faulli, and lih'ral of your Favouri, 
1'ou'vt fmird indulgent on our lueak Enduveurt. 
Our viand'ring Tiijir:, o'lrfaid and grac'd, 
AVtf bjt/t y»ur Bounty, and froelaimi ytur Tafie : 
H't-le all tt+fe Cbarm, of Perfon, fo refn'd, 
Shine trifbler frta tl-t SflinJour of yiur Mind,

Klufb not to own you taught ibe nobi't Fire, 
ff'biib Hfb-turourbt Stenei, and Trafit Strainl, in If ire, 
Blufb ml, tl>at far imaginary Ifoel, ' 
Tour tender Be-Jomt bm/d tuitb real TJbrtrr. 
Think, ivbile ibofi Teari in humid Lufrt nil, 
Tbey t-flify Btnevtltnct ef Son/. 
Tbtfe, /{«»»J{/i' terut' Worth dijkrtf,

Ma

«S
10.

Ob ! may your Jnfatnci 'fill frofilioui fne, 
To {beer our diflant Labour:, at ivi roil! 
Till Sifler-Ctliini't a/fert tur Caufe ; 
And Their's rtjwnd f*ir MARYLAND'i Jf,p!j*fe !

To aid tbe Muff, if fill fucb Cirelei ftine ; 
Brave Tmibi Jhall glnu wnk Sentimuat divini. 
Love'i Vot'riet tbenei Jball merit Britain'i Praife ; 
And kindle into Patriot, at tbey gaxe !

labile genuine Exteltenn their Hearti inflamet ; 
France Jhall droop, eonfcioui of her painted Damn ; . 
And flill deflort tbt Triumph of our Armi, \ 
T,ll 'Gallic Biduly rivali Enghlh Cbarai.

At the Theatrical Amufcraenu are over for this Seafon, 
it may not be difagreeable to our Readers to give them a Lilt 
of the Plays Afled here fince the Arrival «f the Company s

FARCES,
Ltthe, or. VElbp in thcShadei. 
Mif» in her Teem. 
Mock.-Dc.aor. 
King and the Milh 
Stage Coach. 
Anatomilt. 
Lethe. 
Lying Valet. 
Mock-Doctor.

  .-. -. Lying Valet. 
Bold ftroke for aWife, Damon and Phillidl.

[In Pa/ion Week ibe lloufe viai j)>ut.\ 
 }.   Romeo tc Juliet, f Stage Coach.
8. Provoked Hulband, Honeft Yorklhireman.
9. Othello, DeTil to Pay.

10. Conltant Couple. King and the Miller.
11.* Romeo St Juliet, f Mifi in her Teem. 
Ii. Sufpiciout Hulband, Mock-Doctor.
14. Ricrmd III. (Ben. Mr. Douglaft) Hob.
15. Fair Penitent (Mr. Palmer.) Lying Valet.
16. Venice Prefemd (Mr. Murray.) Deril to Pay.
17. Provok'd Hulband (Mn. DouflaftJ Yorkflurenua. 

Revenge (Mr. Hjlljrt.) Lethe. 
Stratagem (Mrs.4Mill Dfuitbaitt.) Lying Valet. 
Orphan (Mif« Crane, tc Comp.) Lethe. 
Conftant Couple (Mr. Morri,.) Yorklhireman. 

_ Doughfs (Matter A. Hallam.) V. U D ma(k'd. 
8. Jew of/'Viii« (Mri. Morrn.) Lethe. 

Ii. Gamefter (Mr. Stut.) Toy-Shop. 
Romeo, by a young Gentleman for hii DiverCon. 
With the Funeral Proceflion of Julitt, to the Moan* 

ment of the Capuleii. . "

Air

Plays 
PLAYS.

|. Orphan,
i. Recruiting Officer,
i. Venice Prcferved,
3. Richard III.
j. Provok'd Huiband,

Fair Penitent,
Stratagem, 

21. George Barnwell, 
24. Bufy Body,

Revenge,

19.

23.
14.

Maj 5.

By PERMISSION of his EXCELLENCY. 
At the THEATRE in Upper-Marlborough, M 

Thurfday next, beitif the 2iJ Infant, tuill te 
frfftnteJ, a TRAGEDY, 'written by tbt Rev. 
Mr. HUME,

.rutri fuer ji 'liif. .In < /..-, i;.,/,
'Ike n'trfl of Coxttmbl II : ' :tnJei.'i.-£ liiuu'
   -.Vjy ytina'rf tbe formal Prude, m fifinjb jlft, 
Kjil at lie (*a!t fluaiuri "f tbe Staft i
   Thin fat f'st're f nuJ lb-ft Patler.ni It tnjy, 
Win ttab'ti: Ifn.'J, and rjitiiuNj tty !

DOUGLAS S.
Mr. SCOTT.' 
Mr. DOUGLAS*. 
Mr. HALLAM. 
Mr. MORRIS. 
Mr. MURRAY. 
Mrs. DOUGLASI, 
Mifs CRANK. 

PROLOGUE to be fpoken by
Mr. HALLAM. 

TtiL-Lisi -will it added, m DRAMATIC SATIRE,

An

Lord RANDOLPH,
GLENALVON,
DOUCLASS,
NORVAL,

OFFICER, 
Lady RANDOLPH, 
ANNA, 

occasional

y

LETHE, or, 'JESOP in the SHADES. 
For the Conveniency of fuch Gentlemen and 

Ladies, who chufe to go Home after the Play, the 
Company propofe to begin at IV o'Clock.

JUST IMPORTED/  BARBADOS, 
A QUANTITY t>f very gooc\ RUM and 
J\ MUSCOVADO SUGAR, to be 
Sold very reafonably, for ready Money, Bills of 
Exchange, or Tobacco, by Mr. HENRY TVBMAH 
at Btntititi, and the Subscriber at Nottingham. 

THOMAS CAMHELL.

THE MANAGERS of the 
Lottery, will attend at the Houfe of Mr. 

Benjamin Berry, on Saturday the j I ft Inftant, in / 
order to Contract with any Perfon for the Building 
of a PUBLIC .WHARF at the Town aforefaid. 
Any Perfon, willing to undertake the fame, may 
fee a Plan, by applying to the Snb(bribcr.

QCORCC CLARKE.

Annafolii, M»j 13, 1760, 
AN away laft Night from the Snow Amtafa/it, 

now lying at this Place, Jthn Bird, (a Ma 
riner) a fhort, well fet Fellow, about c Feet 3 
Inches high, wears his own Hair, which is of * . 
Flaxen Colour, a little pitted with the Small-Pox, / 
has a frefti Colour,' talks pretty good Englifh, and 
was born in Germany. Had on when he went 
away, a light colour'd Jacket, Check Shirt, Lea- 
ther Breech«s, Felt I-fat^blae, Yfli;B S.tqcltinut Mtt u. , 
old fingle channel'd Pomps". ** ,' '*'

Whoever takes up the faid Runaway, and deli 
vers him to the Subfcribur,'ftiill have Two ?if- 
toles Reward, and rcafonable Charge*, paid by . 

ALLZANOID. SCOUCALL.

R



(  V\ ""TINGS, luch as, fron-rol!, GriuYuf., i A "NV J'c
^ Baking. Kettles with Lids, Dog:, Backs, 2~\ may i

Kettle:,, Skillets, {?c. ts'e. to be Sold very Cheap, may, l>y ap]
LANCELOT J.\coj;r.s.

Y young Man, of a good Charact-T, tr;J 
eaa'y Co-iduct, qualified for a C L E R K,

by

 ru>a of a gaod CharaQer, thr.t is or 
foon be qualiiied lor a Bar-Keeper, 

applying to the Subicrib«/r, meet with 
great Lncouragement. HENRY GAISAWAY.

2-'

1

/*/•

A N.V
who xv;.:i:s limp'oy, may hear of a good Birth 
cnijuiiing at the PRINTING-OFFICE.

Patuxer.t Iron-Workj, MCJ i, i-te.

THE Subfcribcr hereby gives Public Notice 
to all Perfons any ways indebted to him, 

either by Bond, Bill, Note, or open Account, that 
they are defired to come and make Payment, or 
othsrwifc fatisfy him for the fame, by the Tenth 
of June. Attendance will be duly given every 
Monday, Tuefday, and Friday, in each Week, 
till that Time : And all thofe concerned, who neg- 
IccVcomplying with the Requifites of this Adver- 
tifemsnt, rnay cxpcft to be called upon in fuch a 
Manner, as muft prove Chargeable to them, and 
Diiagrccablc to RICHARD SNOXVDEN.

/"p»HF.RE is at the Plantation of John Little^ in 
J[ Baltimore County, taken up as a Stray, "a

Bright Bay Mare, branded on the near Buttock C,
^nJ about 3 Years old. 

The Owner may have her again, on proving
his.Property, and paying Charges.

JUST IMPORTED from LONDON, 
And to I't SOLD l>y SAMUEL EVANS, Boot- 

Binder, near Mrs. Howard'/ i* Annapolis,

A COLLECTION of BOOKS, confifting of 
Hiftory, Law, and Phyfic; together with 

great Variety of School-Books and Stationary.
During his Stay here, which will be about two 

Months, he will Bind old or new BOOKS in 
the neatcft and mod expeditious Manner.

Baltimore Jron- Works, April 28, 1760.

RAN away laft Night Three Convitt Servant 
Men, via.

Richard Carmen, n middle aged Man, of a pale 
Complexion, well-fet, (peaks in the Weft Country 
Dialed, has on a; dirty Frock.of Furled Linen, 
and his other Apriarcl is fuch as Servants common 
ly wear, and very dirty, as he work'd in the Coal 
ing Bufincfs.

J:aa Carman, a lufty lubberly Fellow, and Bro- 
iher to the above named Richard, is about thirty 
Years of Age, of a frcfh Complexion, and fpeaks 
in the Well Country Dialeft. His Apparel is 
coarfc and dirty.

Jaaifi SingeivtiJ, belonging to Col. Benjamin 
Vajker, came into the Country this Year, he is 
about 30 Years of Age, brown Complexion, a 
middle fu'd Man, well-fet, and ft oops much in 
his Shoulders, has a Parcel of grc.ify Cloathi which 
he brought with him from the Shiprand two white 
Shirts. He is an Eng/i/-man.

Whoever fecures the faid Convicts in any Prifon, 
fo that they may be had again, fhall receive Fifty 
Shillings for each or cither, if taken in this Pro- 
vince ; and if out of the Province, Four Pounds 
for each, and rcafonable Charges if brought home.

R. CROXALL.
N. B. R*hard and John Caiman are Weavers 

by Trade. They all may ftcal other Apparel, and 
change their Name*.

 Tfh ExfJ-j'ti SALE, on U'ctinefJav the I Slh 
Day <ef 'JUNE, at tke Hiuft of A-V. Arthur 
Charlton, in Frederick-Town, for Biltt of Ex- 
claage, Stirling CoA, or Maryland Currency,

A CHOICF/Parcel of LAND lying in Fre- 
Jtrick County, on Patc-vmacA, containing 

500 Acre's, well Timber'd and Water'd, and fome 
Meadow Ground may be eafily made. -

For Terms, apply (any Time before the Day 
of Sale) to £LI NIMAS EDMONJTON.

ABRAHAM^ MILTON, AmV.or of i;.t 
FARMER'S COMPANION, infurmrthc Public 

That altho' the Time appointed lor taking i n Su!,' 
laiptions for the fame is compleated, yet ihcfc" 
veral Accounts not being fent in, he cannot afccr- 
tair. what.Number is fubfcribed for, and therefore 
refers the fame till about the lall t>f JH »e ncx- 
hoping by that Time to have evety Thine in Or' 
der for th« Prefs. .* * r "

March 17, 1760.

STOLEN from the Plantation of Philip Thomas, 
on his Lordfhip's Manor of Annt-Aruntltl, 

Two fmall Plow llorfes. The one a Sorrel, with 
a biased Face, four white Feet, a Brand on the 
near Buttock refcmbling a Crofs, and about izj 
Hands high. The other a Dark Grey, branded 
on the near Buttock and Shoulder TP (join'd in 
one) not very clear, about the fame Size. They

HE PHCENIX
fine Ship for Force and 

Heels, and carries about 603 
Hogfheads) now lying in P A . 
TOWMACK River, Tikes in 
TOBACCO for LONDON, 
configned to Mr. 10HN* 
STEW ART ahd Compamv 

at Twelve Pounds Sterling per Ton. She will fjil ; 
about the firft of June, but her Stay is limited, fo 
that (he cannot exceed the loth of that Month. 
And the Infurance of the Tobacco is made in fuch 
a Manner in London, that the Shippers may have 
what they put on board infurcd fo as to recover, 
in Cafe of Lofs, from Five Shillings jtirr Hogfhead

one; not very c ear, aoout me ,ame one i 1107 p . f poundj H ^ or ^ - -- 
are fulpefkd to be taken by one John Sm.th, who , .' . ;f, * f InfQry. n J"" 
cimc fome Time fince from the back Parts of 
J'irglnia, and is fuppofed to be gone there again. 

Whoever (hall bring the faid Horfes to the faid 
Philip Thomai, or (hall apprehend the faid John 
Smith, and bring him before any Magiftrate in 
Anne-Arundfl County, fhall receive Forty Shillings 
Reward. Z±

SEVERAL Trafti of very valuable LAND 
lying in Frederick County, to be Sold by the 

Subscriber, for Sterling, Bills of Exchange, Crop 
Tobacco, or Current Money.

J" HENRY WRICHT CRABB.

A SCHEME of a LOTTERY,

FOR Railing the Sum of Two Hundred and 
Fifty Pounds for Enlarging and Repairing 

the i PUB LIC WHARF, and Erefting a 
GRAMMAR SCHOOL.in Alexandria, viz .

3 Tickets at £. 50 £.
(j 3 Ditto at 25

10 Ditto at 10
20 Ditto at 5
40 Ditto at 2

745 Ditto at i

8;i Prizes. 
2179 Blanks.

Sum raifed

St. Mary'i County, ^ri/23, 1760.

RAN away from the Subfcribcr, on Tuefday 
the iad Inftant, an Irijb Convict, Servant 

Man, named Comeliui O'Ntii, a well looking Fel 
low, about 40 Years of Age, 5 Feet 6 or 7 Inches 
high, with a red Head and Beard, and wean a 
brown cut Wig, a brown Surtout Coat, a ftrip'd 
Swan-lkin Jacket, and a blue Pair of Breeches; 
he is an impertinent Fellow, and is fuppofed to 
have a forged Pafs u from Capt. John Dictinfon, 
Matter of the Ship Swale, whom he came in with, 
and may pretend to paf» for a Pedlar, as he had 
a fmall Pack with him when he went away ; he 
;nayalfo pretend to be a Sailor, as he was on 
ioard the Ship all the wr/il* (he was in the Coun 
try \Vhotver fecorei tbc faid Servant, fo that he 
may be had again, (hall have a PiftoU Reward, 
befide whit the Law allow*.

JAMES MILLS.

5000 Tickets at io/. £. 1500

THE above is not three Blanks to a Prize, 
without any Deduction.

The Qrawing to begin the firft Day ofStttemier next. "  '"  '   -   - -

The Prizes to be publilhed in the Virginia and 
MarytanJ Gazettes, and the Money to "be paid as 
foon as the Drawing is finifhcd.

AM Prizes not demanded in fu Months after 
Publication, will be decm'd as geoeroufly given 
to the Ufel aforefaid.

The following Gentlemen arc appointed Ma 
nagers, George William Fairfax, William: Ram/ay, 
John Carlyie, Gerord Alexander, Jshn Da/ton, 
George JJjnjJon, George Ma/an, John Hunter, Robert 
Adam, and John Muir, Trnftees of the faid Town, 
who are to give Bond, and be on Oath that they 
faithfully ditcharge the Truft repofcd in them.

Tickets may b« had from the aforefaid Mana 
gers, or from Col. Jehu Champe, or Allan Matrae, 
Merchant, at Duirfrin ; Hecltr Rofi and Benjamin 
Grtyfon, Merchants, at Ctlchefler; Philip Richard 
Fendall, of Char/et County j McfJrs. Symmen and 
John H'tlJin, Merchants, at Upper-Mariborough; 
and at the Printing-office in Annaptlii.

provided Notice of their intention is given tc 
tain If'i/iiam Me Gachin, or to the Subfcribcr, be 
fore the Bills of Lading are figned.

DAVID ROM..

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on Thurfday 
the 18th otOOoter laft, Two New Negroes; 

the one a Man, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, (up. 
pofed to be about 25 Years of Age. Had on 
when he went away, a Crocus Shirt and Trowfen, 
and a new white Plading Jacket. He will anfwo 
to the Name of Ifaac. The other a Woman, it 
very fmall, talks in her own Language very fat}, 
and appears to be older than the Man. Had on 
when (he went away, a Crocus Shift, and a white 
Plading Petticoat; (he alfo carried with her a Piece 
o'f grcenifh co'.our'd Cloth, which I fuppofe mi; 
fupply the want of a Jacket. She will anfwcr t» 
the Name of Sarah.

Whoever takes up the faid Negroes, and brings 
them to me at Gcorge-Tnu* on Patom.ua.ck River, 
or fecures them fo that I can have them again, 
(hall have a Reward of Twenty-five Shillings lot 
each, befides reafonable Charges paid, if taken up 
20 Miles from home, and delivered to me.

ROBERT PITER.
Since firft publifhing the above Advenifeiwnr, 

fome Circomftances have been discovered, by which 
it is conjectured the above Slaves were ftolen.

R

JUST IMPORTED,
Ship PHCENIX, Captain Me GACHIN,

frem LONDOK,
LARGE Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS; to be 

Sold at the Subscriber's Stoic in UPPER-MARL- 
BOROUGH, by Wholefale or Retail, for ready Mo 
ney, Bills, or fhort Credit.

DANTEL CARROLL.

In the

A

March 26, 1760.
TEN POUNDS REWARD. 

A N away lad Night from the Baltimin 
Iron-Works, O»Patapft» in Maryland, (WO 

Convift Servant Men,  viz.
Thomai Wttdcock, a thin faced Engli/tma*, about 

30 Years of Age, about 5 Feet 7 or 8 Inches high, 
dark Complexion, fhort brown Hair, (loops in tiii 
Walk, and fnuffles in his Speech. Had on when 
he went away, a Cotton Jacket and Breeches? Oz- 
ntbrig Shirt, Country Shoes nailed round the Sole, 
Yarn Stocking], a knit Yarn Cap, and old Hat.

Lmvrtnci farrtli, in Irishman, a lufty, well-fit 
Fellow, about 23 Years of Age, y Feet 10 Inches 
high, black Hair, has a long (harp Nofe, and tub- 
berly Walk. Had on when he went away, a Cot- 
ton Jacket and Breeches, Oznabrig Shirt, fpeckled 
Yarn Stockings, Country Shoes, and Felt Hit.

Whoever fecures the faid Servants, fo that they 
may be had again, (hall have, if taken in Baliimtn 
County, Forty Shillings for each ; if in any other 
County of the Province, Fifty Shillings; and if 
out of the Province, Five Pounds Reward for each 
or either of them; and rcafonable Charges if 
brought home. , R. CROXALL.

N. B. They may fleal other Cloaths, and 
change their Names.

Upptr-Marlbtrougb, March 18, 1760.

ALL Perfoni Indebted to the Subfcribtrs, in 
Account of above one Year's Handing, are 

defired to make immediate Payment, or they may 
cxpeft to be fued without further Notice.^

ALEXANDER and ANDREW SYMMER.

POLIS:'?t\nKd by JONAS GRE^SC'Tnd WILLIAM RIND, at the PRINTING- 
OFFICF, the Sign of the BIBLE, in Charles-Jireet \ where all Peribns may be fuppfied with this 
GstZRf7'E, at us. 6d. fer Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate Length are taken in and infertcii 
for Five Shillings the firft Week, and One Shilling each Week after,- and in Proportion for long Ones.

Ms.
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MAR T L AN.D GAZETTE,
Containing the frejhefl Advices foreign and domeftic.

THURSDAY, May 22, 1760.

FROM A lAtt BOSTON GAZETTE.

irirg.
Suit Cliidtm iltiat tfcfitt juii fintra 
Exfl.ut f       L'rti jlntijutt ruil.

Tranflation of the Motto. 
tin Kiflfl Dijlrafii'.n, and in JdiJlj Fj'r, 

Ji'uM ll'urJi trfrcfi, TO/ jt ntcrial will rtlutt f
Er.-.vfb Ii fjt, an an.itnt Cily ftll, < 
Smh Ruinifftak ; attend^ and tlxy en;/.' ttll.

nr\

'RINTINC-
with this

nd infcrtcil

H E Uncertainty of human Life, the tranfi- 
tory Nature ant) continual Vinflitudesof this 
fitcfcnt State of Being, and of all Enjoymen's 
and PcrtelTions in it, are Truths l'a well 
known to every thoughtful I'ctfon, and have 
fo often been the Subjefls of judicinus Wri 

ters in all Aff, that the drcngcll Invention can perhaps

1
'.Varce fuiJ any Thing new to olVer, ania moded Mufc with 
Reluilance undertakes the Them: : Yet fuch i'. th- Fiailty 
of human Nature, that when a fuddcn Catadrophe furrounds 
us, the Mind is llutter'd and difconcerted, and Joes not rea 
dily colleQ thofc Reflections fuitable to the Occafion, or elfe 
by having been ufed to neglect fuch Reflections, from aCon- 
crption that they mull needs flow naturally from fuch Cala 
mities a; Ihould produce them, the Min.l thro' Difufc, may 
not immediately conceive them when wanted. 'Tic true, 
the Voice of Nature hat always been the fame, is continu 
ally founding, and understood by all; yet (Irange to fay, 
what we hear the oftenefl we attend to the Ual!, and what we 
art the moll certain of, we give the lealt heed to ; but there 
are Times when good Providence fen Is a louder Summons by 
the Struggles of Nature, and proclaims thofc Tru'.hi L which 
tho' they could not operate by the Importance of their 
Nature, >ct may force their Eilcjl by routing the Pafljonr; 
bat here Fruity again takes place, from extreme Thought- 
h'.thefi, the PalTions being rouzed, we ru(h on to Coi.fufion 
ai.J Ertcr,  like Pilots growing careleft by a (QIJS Calm, 
we (leer by the Cud of Paflion, mflead of tiic Compafs ol 
Underftanding, heedlefs of the Port of Truth, and negligent 
of thofe Duttei to which the Paluont were only defined to 
urge us.

To point forth and familiarife thefc Truths, hai been the 
well handled Subject of the bell Writers; bnr while Nature 
tontiouct to lummon, and I he Wifdomol her Voice remains 
in any Mejfure neglected, the Theme can't be truly cx- 
hauilcc} nor the Repcti ion of it needlrf:.

Fot thife Ends, this Eflay ii prclentt.l trt puMic View, if 
it pafs under the Judgment of able Minds, they will acquicfce 
>n any Truth, and at (call maj fiom hence take a Hint, for 
nobler Thoughts.; bcfidei, there it a Satisfaction we all feel 
in giving vent to the Throbbing of the Dofom, ar.J in col 
lecting to fome Order, thofc Thought: which rtu.it thro' the 
Mind on fuch Occafions..

Let thit then be tiie Apology ; but if flill any one fh->u!d 
ceofure me lor treading in this unaceudomcd \'.\\ of wil 
ling. I mull  juit the D.ljmtc, and fcreen -mjlcl' beneath 
(hcllorron ol thai ncvcr-to-lc-forfotrt.i Night-r-whcn the 
Flames broke loofr on cur Houi'et, aryl Uid fu,larf,r a Part of 
cur Capital in Ruin; : I am fc-nfible that painted Trtron ill- 
becomt real Sorrow, and are never to bt ufol but \\tun the 
i'a.'ion« aie flugc.l'h; and therefoie palling over that ample 
FicU for Dcfciiption, which ihe late unhappy I'ataftrophc 
affords Pull cuiiline myfclf lo ihofc fjbcr i'aCls which no 
Body dtould be ignorant of, and with which every DoJy mull 
ueds be life tied.

'Twat then in the firft Watches of the Morning, when 
our Budies were fall fettered with founded Sleep, that the 
Fin was full difcovercc!, and the Town alarmed with an 
Out-cry ; the Inhabitants were fpeedily collected, and tho' 
the Fire was fnnnd in the Cellar of a Brick Houfe, yet i: 
loon eat thro' its Prilbn ; the Wind blowing fredi urg'd on 
the Flames, and with iurprifing Fury they ravaged in fpileof 
all Orfo-uon or Mca^ii to fuppreii them ; the Cmden anJ 
burning Ruin: were cirried to the leewardmolt Part of the 
Town, by Mean: of which, fume, who thought the:nfcKci 
in no Danger, were the fonnell cnnfomrd, and the Inhabi 
tants of them being gathered to ailift at the Head of the Fire, 
'.'..tiered the gteatell .Loil'ci at their own Houfci; the like 
Evil happened to N umber   of Tndefmen, whofe Shops were 
luch <|uick Fuel for t!ic Flamei, that their Tools and Stock 
were alt confumed before they could repair lothe'm ; ii\ fome 
I'lices were heard the Shrieks of Mother* and Children 
rouzed from their BcJi by ihe unrounding I'lamci, and no 
Man to help; here we might behold the Aged, the Sick and 
the Bed-rid, whofe Dirtjnce fiom the Seat.of the l; :rc gave 
'em hopes of Security, driven forth lo the Inclemencies of 
Ihe WcafBcr, not knovrinj w'-.cri: to ihclter; llure we m'ghl 
fcr thofe whofe leaJl Thought! wtie placed on their {jubilance, 
and whufe greatcit Anxiety wat to lave their Lives: Tliut 
raged this Fire, fatcing in way at the Window* of thick 
lloulet, «hole lUtrd Roof, were thought a fufltciem Defence, 
tKus a.l.liug Riim'ng to Buroing, till it left no Building un 
canfiunc.il when the Wind wouW let it paf«. The natuial 
Horroit of the Night added Terror to thu Cataltrophe, and 
itcinccieii'|ereditjioi'edifm)ljo tlw. r '    ------

l̂ r?SineI«7Ia'TtoreinniclWP

like the blafled Tret-; of Summer, or the Skeleton of fome 
delightful Bodf ; yet far lefs ungrateful to the Sight than 
forro-.vlul to be reflected on: Take a Survey then of thcfe 
e*ienJc.l Ruins; here once lived the loyal Svlhjtft, the 
tender 1'ather, the obliging Friend, and the good Commun- 
wcilthf-man ; but their Habitations, as wilh one Swerp of J 
Scythe, are all cut oft', and they thrown on the Charity ol 
tluir FjH-nds: And "n this all > Alas I there are ftill more 
H;irt-riercing Scenes; walk thro' the Ruins, and take a 
more particular Account; here lived the laborious Tradcf- 
man, on whole daily Induflry depended the Suflcnancc of a 
numerous Tamil) ; there lived one whofe Circumftances were 
ftrailcncd with Poverty, and ihftrtflcd by Sicknefs ; here 
lived one juft emerging from Indigence, and rraping the nrd 
Fruits of hone ft Indudry ; there lived thofe whole comforta 
ble Circumdance< 'Horded a Refuge for the Needy, .ind an 
Habitation for the Friendlefi ; here lived thofe whofe Sub, 
fillencc depended on tlieir Situation for Bufmcfs; there lited 
thofc whofe All was in their Houfes, and here thofe who 
aro dill unhappily anfwcrable for all they loft ; there lived, 
and there was the Subfidence of the Aged and Infirm, whnfe 
frugal Induftry in Youlh had procured them the merited 
Support of eafy old Age, when the Body unllrung for Labour 
can no longer fupport itfclf: Rut all cut oil', their Indurtry 
arpc.uj no more, and the Fatigues of Youth overtakes them 
when Age Ihould be at Kelt; the Children mud beg, anJ the 
In-luiliioui nvid be dependent, the Forehanded repeat his 
Toil anew, and the Debtor lay at Mercy ; the Friendlefs mull 
fick for oilier Patrpnt, and they who patronized implore
Companion ; the Affluent Aged mud forget their Eafe, and

that if Calar.iity ftiould overtake u? we may (land confefTcdly 
the wotthy Objefts of needful Relief > Methinks this Ca- 
tjflrophc is big with Inrtru'illion, could any one fee the dire 
Havock produced from lo fmall a Fire, and not feel the Ob- 
lif.ations we owe to the Community in our Occonomy of this 
necelTary but devouring Element, and of every Thing that il 
art Fuel for the fjmc > for; »i our pofleflions are not fecurel 
lly our own fingle Carefulnefs, the Duty therefore becomes 
general : And r.iay I be permitted to take a hint from thit 
dreadful Defolatinn, and point it forth as an Emblem of that 
Uellruction, which the Paflions when let loof;, pro lure in 
human Minds ; when the firft Excels is not fupprelled, like 
the late Fire, they ravage, increafe by running, and may 
dcllroy every Thing valuable in the Mind ; may intirely drip 
us of that real Treafure which only can It ind us in Stead 
when a greater Consignation (hall feiie this Eaith, when tvt 
(hill be as little anxious to fave our Live:, ai many lately 
were to fave their worldly PolTelTions.

T R I P O L V, DHtmttr ij.

T HIS Ceantiy it nnr tnlinlj JtflrayfJ tj ** Et'tljttakl, 
wA.-.-A bat litn fill itrsugbaa tn Extcr.t tf roo Lefgut:, 

in l.trtftb, and ntat at many in Brttlilb, firming a Sfaet tf 
aliat 13000 huitri Ltagt.il. ttnteining ttt Utii, af^Mtuntamt 
ef L.ittn a»d tbt AtH-Ltl»n, wilt t prxftfitut Kumlur tf 
r:!/jgcii tkttrtattjl Part efiubitb n nno nxbing tut a HfJf 
tf Ruir.i. Tie Stxkt ttgtn bin ttt joib efOnditr, at Ftur 
in the Miming, tie H'ttttrt »f tbi Dxki evfjlnvflt, and all 

I ftmtd It tbrtaitn a gtntral Dtflraftitn. Tbt* viirt flit in ibm
!*,* •* , n . »•!•• ^.-.too foon lofe the Benefit of that SublUnce which they could i 'fame Manner at Burnt, which ii »o Lea^uti'tt tbt Stub ; tut

vren mtrt violent at tbt Attatjvirt, diflant 15 l,ta^it:i to tbt 
North. Many Jllvftl were ttrruin drain at Si^de, and a 
Numter if Petflt tuned under their Run*, Tft Cen-.p tti 
t'ranetti mn tTnfiderablj damaged, tut no Pe-.fle ferijttd tttrt, 
all having atandintd it, ar-d flown inn tbt Ciunlry.

At Acre, which it ffittn League i higher ttin Seyde, tbt

UB I
v. r.ic out, ami with it va^idioil \hi Height iof'our 

Fear< \ but not tJ the Reality of our Sorrow, the rifcn Sun 
ifTwaged the filoom o| the Niyht, bvit pjv; us a difinal 
Vinfyt ft tif its Uavoik ; * SpcilocJc ilivckinj ty Scnfibility '

not carry hence.
Amazing Shock ! is thit the Uncertainty of human Life! ' 

ii it thin we have no abiding Place here! is it thus the Placet 
that knew os ftilll know us no more ! ind do Richct thui uk« 
to thenifelvet Wifigs' What a Gud ot Paflion break: forth 
in all our Mir,iU ! Y:t let us compofc our Thoughts and 
attend to the Vcice of Rcafdn, to ihofe folrmn Admonition! 
16 loudly proclaimed by Ihit dread Catadrophe : What a Left 
Inn then it here of the Uncertainty of eaithly Enjojment-,! 
We lay ourfclvri down to our natural Red pc(lellcd of Sub- 
fillcnce and A/Tiucncc, and in a few Hours we are awakened 
{o take Iravc of all: Where (hill the Mifer bellow hi-. Hoard:, 
or the Extortioner hit ill gotten Gains, or ho«r (hall the 
worldly Man t'ccuie his Happinefs when Flamei furround 
them ' The huge Pillart of S;noa~ which we beheld floating 
to the Sky were at once emblematical of pur Pnflcfliont and 
declarative of thcirLofi: But what fay thcfe mighty Ruin. ' 
they (hew us at how uncertain a Tenure 'v,e hold our 
Enjoyment:, for next under a Sovereign* Providence we fecm 
indebted even to the Stability of the Wind, that it I'.iJ not 
vary and roll the i'lamei over the whole Town ; with how 
muih F.ile then can we Ihifl the Scene and fuppofe oiirfdvei 
in the Situation of the ptcfcnt Didrcllcd i wa; it our Good- 
ncfs or Vigilance that protected us.' an) if bciii^ dedroy'd, 
we fhoulj have felt Sottuw ; being fa narrowly laved can we 
fail to melt with Sympathy ? and if ever the golden Rule was 
capable of a benevolent Application, the moil InfenfiMe mult 
now f«i it, and the mod Hardened put it in Practice; jni 
he wha on thij Occafion c!oci not bellow bountifully to the 
Relief of the immediate SurTcreri, mud either Matter him- 
fclf wilh fome peculiar infallible Pioleilion, or .being defpe- 
ratc inCrcedinefi, bid a bold Defiance to all Calamity. Nor 
can any une, tho' nut immediately cxpt>fed lo thit De- 
llniclion, or iho* 4''' ant "om tin; Capital, furmile that 
they h.wc no Part in it: general Admonition ; 'tis Nature': 
Voice, that well-known Herald of the Almighty, which 
tho' it be now uttered here, yet echoes every where ; 'ti: Imt 
one Lain of th.it anuzing Scourge, brandiihed hy the Hand 
of Vengeince, J[jin(l a g-iilty Woild ; Ihe fame Fire may 
pireh up thit l.anl which it does not confumc, and Earth 
quakes nuke its Uclolation worfc than the prefcnt ; if 
therefore we ate commrn Tcnin:s of   Sta'.e variegated with 
joy and Soirow, mcthinks 'tit natural we Oiould in fome' 
Meafure llurc'lhc GooJ of it which we all want, feeing we 
are equally rxpofed lu the Evils of it, under which we all 
define to be relieve.).

O my Soul, what a Thoujlrt arifcs! can it wilh Truth 
be faid, that any in human Shape, tho' their daily Support 
were Rubbery, Ihould lurk lor the Confufion of a public 
Calamity, and ptumlcr the Property of the Didrellcd ; or 
that any after cwl D.libtration, upon whatfoever Pretences, 
Ihould cither* pqblickly or privately difcountenanceMhat Relief 
to the Cit~tr«iled, which we nuy all'at fome Time want, and 
which Humanity lug^edi f Kt{r!nd it Heaven* !

Al'.s! we fujunm in a Vale of Tears, Sorrow on every 
Sii'e furrojndi ui, and calls for thofc Duties which w: feel 
impr'cfltd in our Natures, Uutiei fo indelibly engraven that 
a Heathen faid " in nothing do we more imitate the immor- 
" tal God), than in doing Ac"ls of Kindnefi;" the Voice of 
Revelation ii rtill more explicit, and fo plain that he who 
runs may read. Poflelliom take to themfrlvet Wings ; to 
what purpofe ii it then that we didrefs, perplex and corrup 
our Minds in getting Wealth, Ihe Podeflion of which is fi

lJBiM'OB^i^'i!' <*LUt jfii'! I*L" WC "*'*" w ' 1 '* ' *" *-0"ccl 
tl*RH"Mr*9rRnili«riie Airlf ejf- ifn'p"Sla"nce"''"'Iir""i"in, opprefi

Sea A-e'jlxatd ill Hirdtn, and toured "' /» tbt Strceti,'ttj 
/even tr ei^tt Fret alive tte Level tf lit Sea.

IttCify tfSafkrt, about ten Ltjguti d,pa*t, tuai entire!* 
' n-trtbrfa>*, and the gttatejl Pan ifm Inhabitant t terib-d HI 
the Fall tf tbt H'.*j<i. . ' *

Tbt Sbtett wire terrible tt Damat, milch it thftt Jttrrin 
from Sejde ; alt ttt Minereti, and a Numttr cf Utu'et -aitrt 
lbr:vi» d.-^un, and 6000 Stnlt ftrijtcd.

Several tlber SU(tt wtrt felt (uctffivtlf till t'lt aefi tf 
N.vinter, tuticf did net d) tn-jtb mtrt Vantage | and we 
tbiufbt tmr Alarm at an End ; ivbrnm that Day, af>:-jt fevei 
in the Evening, tbi Sbotkl rtamminceJ here in a Manner ft 
ttrritlt, tlat manyEdifcn tvtre tbrntn drtvn, and ibt Eartk 
tnmll.-d under HIT Fat all tbt'Iimt-nt ware running it:t lU 
FiMi.

'lie next Day, attut Ftur in tbi Miming, it «ur firtetJed
kietbirt fill nun Jrtadfal, and tubtn jy-i^t un eimt, tt 
dij'tivtred ll; difmtl f./cfii, the *rtgbt*ur,ng  /rrtm ffh 

-nttbing lut Il.-afi tf Ratni. Our City it 
andw> H-.-.u lit rn rbtffrn Cnntrj.

and tyranniie over thofu beneath us (perhaps only) in For 
tune, when i few Hours may let u> all on t Level ' 
much does it become u\ while in Affluence to demean our 
lelVei with fault Itoiielly, 'Humanity and Uei.efkencr,

•».'/ nf
at Itnftr 'taiitatlt,

  rprn t*y*wtry. ' ' ' -- - •
Bultec, wttib n H /.eafi.i frent hrnee, fn ttt Side tf 
',jnt Litan, and an antrtnt Cajl/t tnilt ty the Rtmjn> mitb 

iuitei, tfwuicb tint were fuffititut tt firm tbt Arcb oft Urgt 
fjxlt, l-Jve tun entirety de/lrcytd.  

Tiir Eanb ii n-t yttjl.:idy, and nt fcJf that all ike Cities tf 
\jiia wo'/ txftritnte tbt Fatt tf Lijttn.  

Vienna, Feb. 11. Our lattfuret ftr "fening iti Ctmfaign 
art f> well taken, itat the Citrt bife it have Sueeefi toirtity t» 
li-nr Side. All tbt Rifim'nti ttat ttmfefe M. 6ann'i Army 
art ctnftrjt ; an,l ll tji teen rtinfined viitb 10,000 Men ; It 
h.it it ana affualty amiunti It 95,000, txclujivt tf tie Trtift 
r.t<r Gen. Lauditn, which amtunt it 30,000. T^t greatijl   
lijf tatty i$ tt fvtjif tttfe numinut Ftrcet. Between 10 and 
11,000 H-'agg)ni are daily tnptiyd in carrying PetvijuKt and. 
Sltret tt Sjxiny, The Prnijjitni and f'trage are drawn frtn 
every Country, wbtrt ary art It tt ftund, and etfl imnunft Sam. 
Tbe'Fiifdi if tbt Cturt are inftnjltly exkiu/ling. Tbn rtdnin 
the Minifry tt (tt their Ir'ili at tt'trt, It ratfe Mtnry tt fu/tfir: 
an txfinfvt frar, wt:th ttt Cnrt it determined tt frtftng, 
Tbt tfrtmb Amk.iffid.r it alnafl daily in Conference with tbt 
C:i-nt Caunitx, In tbt Meajuret ftr bringing attut a general 
Pacification ; tut ttn rt a SutjtH to vjbul tur Cturt tuitl nit 
lijl:n ; accordingly it bat jufljent OrJ.rl It tie Generali Da*n 
and Laudttn, tt ttgui tbt Campaign at fit* at fvjftle. 
' Francfort upon the Oder, tebruary ai. it* RuJJlant an 
extending tt mftlvei further and furibtr iglt PtHtrania, and 
tbi Ctrpt under tbt Ctmir.and <j Central Itlllittn, it cimfutej 
tt ctnjift tf near la.ooo Men. Ttat OjS.-er tat futlifhtd a 
Kind of Mjnifeft, direfl:«f ttt hl-jtitanti tf that Prtrvintt 
tt fjy ratbing'van It lie K:rj tf Prujia, tut it deliver it ibt . 
RuJ/unt tic Fcrigt, fll^iry, jnd rv.iy Thing eljt wAicb ttef 
are tt.'iftJ to fty at Stl'jecii tf Ptnuramia, ajfuiint them in ttat 
Caff, Ibat ibiy Jball ml tt mtlifld. Tbt t,inlritulitni vubick 
tbty d>nund Jrt, hvaever, -vtry txvtitant. They required 
it tit Tew* if Slargard altnt 10,000 Crnvni, tut were tt/tged 
It tale uf witb ajlflt Pjrt tfttat Sum, +>bieb vai faid them 
in rtjjy Mtney. A Btdy eftteir Trtsfi, having with them a 
cinJiJeraHe Trjin tf btaiy .1rnllerf,jeein it tt advantiff. ft* 
vif'ili Vtitrrg ; eufkifi'Jie'-vtiyl'iilli'anxieui attuitbjt Plate, 
tetauft the Carnftn it tafat'e ofiuting a vigtnm Refinance,

Paris, Febtuary »^. Tit i!un\ */ tbt Rijal'Sun, jvHib 
wen all Brafi, tavi teen git (»":, anJ it 11 great Pttujfaj itt 
Hl:f *t*jl ii 'iff «JI ,*' H e»ii;t niu, anJ rtfutjjft fti^i
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of th.; :r.dofed Grtur.J, »hith pt,iu»«J Vi-r. ' 
c  * »! :'-. : '.'-d :o hate i: remt»c.i in Pjrt r-y M;irs

*: G*. *.;:    -:r ; in Con'e:-j:r.:e v.herecf f^rr.j L»ic-r.: 
»^».»-WVU' rertortn thii Service about a Fkitni^t ajo, wl.o, 
'.i ;'. :it no !'ir.*.l Sjrpitie, fc.;.".i, about fix Fe:t c"ic,>'i". the 
It-lie, jtVnr:;! human Bee:::, that grew thereto i.T luch a 
M'-.rtf a. to b;-3me, ai it were, Pirt iherf-r'. 'il.- 
li..i;.v S^ji -Ajiright, asi i: abo;it a Fcot an.! a halt .- .'.-.rr.
 V* He«l., jr4 fcveta! Limb*, h'.ve bren ti!:tn cut whc.i 
in !  e.T.-.re. One Ci" the Hrj^-. flicks farther <  -   of-the 
5-o:.e -han 'ht other- ; the Brain I'ar* cf wli:ch ;u:V atptjr '

K'..k, »«!...!> it h f;;reii it «:'! be impoflVMs to ^Ven^age it 
nrm l'jt.n'j'.:<;i!/ w/.h any Tool fr Inftniment, fines r.ol'ir- 
t.-.on er Scpa:f.ion i- rereeptible r-etwix'. the resl HiaJt ani 
4i>S entitling Stufte cr-jl to the hardc.1 Marble, w!.:oh, 
rke a .'.';:':, di^«:f:! tbe Features j rhoie cf the.o:'..«r 
lt.-i~, ;t«.<try vifijle ; they all looke-J towards tiie \Vtft- 
wjrj.' I^jVJcs tht.'c I'tveral Shin aH Thigh B-r-.ci l^-.e 
rr:r aU'j .-1* n-j- w;n-'.e equiliy fttrifi^J ; ,ci fome of th;tn 
:..a ij:w.*.j*i Kind era Skin, which on feJMtrKnt cr-Jtr,b's« 
t ''!  ha:i r'^if.er, -r,d Oicw. the Body Part! in their orijin.'.l 
Vf'iiiteneu : 'life Marrow i: crjlliliret.'. S<v:ra'. fr.atp /it
  ter!;cl Vc:"h, Iron two to fire Inthti long, have \>*:n 

.':kf.viis li'jnd, thcu:;ht to l.ave been of Sea Deer. Tne 
c;'.r. 115 l:ithj,;to made mcal'urei but 10 Feet in W.ith and 
it in Uej'h j >nd a; Number! are daily crowdi.-.; frcqi'lhti 
City, and other Piace<, to \itw th-l'e Sinjalari'.u.', all 
^frth'.r Prcfrel'. ii poftroncd for a Time. 
l.Ttif.,'!n::rr^tc;mit, M-it fun : .: Di.t!:r. Gsztttt E:::-J-

: '~.:sf...c> ihir. Ct'.:. JiHittt'i m^Ltlitr is Mr. Ci.-.-i-

Beh'aft, /Ifj'rr I, J-CX 
. Tl.i. -Morning arrived in our Harbour, and cime to .in An-

  K?r e;}'-CarrieJcfergi: , hit Majert\': Ship Pillar, Cj^it^in 
Clement:, Commander ; 2nd by Licut. Sharpe, of ui<t Ship, 

.- - !.»\e rtctivcd' the following molt important Account,

N Exp
::r.:e,

Thst tl-.e f.;i Ship Palla:, In Corr.piny with the 
>rjt Bri'..ia:it Friga'.ti, having failed from Kinfa'.c Tome 
.,jo, on ThurMay Motr.-.r.g, at aQi^atter before Four o'Cloik, 
t.-.t a-o.c S-uidionr then oR the- Mull of C.'ll-.viy, 
[:n:..;i Mi.nl, Tburol'i
toward; Sco'.^nJ, c!nfe by the Wind : That after the Frtnc^ 
<li.'cov:red li.i tnflifh, they changed their Couifc >o 
Sou'.hw.rd, toping to efcape ; whereupon the I'.nc 
luet!, and .bout Six o'Ciock came up with them.

Tl.c Frcr.dt Fleet coafittcd of the Bclleifir./C'j Blonde, 
ur.- I.i Tcrpfithoie.

T'tat after an Engagement of abo-it jjtr 'Minute!, the 
'B.-i'.c-.ne flruck,  ; Men having It-en kip« in attrmptjnf \n 
(Irikc the Cfiio-jti; during which Atttmii: M. Thurol w.n 
\illed, ten MinVt< alter his firlVOtder^ to flrii;r. Smm 
a't'.-r the Blondeill'o itruck ; tho-ta Tcrpfuhorc endeavo'in-J
 o rr.j!:: her Ei'capc, but war pun'ucd by the PjU*», who 
icrn nrr.e up ».:h and top* her.

T.H-: D-.lAifla had ifio Men killed and wouncVd j'tj-.c 
B'.iiiis .lout 3s; amr^fhe La Terpfichore about 56 : Ainonr; 
whom are Fnur Ciftaini or the Troop they ha.I on boiril, 
killed: AnJ, Irfonf. Duf^U'cr, the Iccond in Ccmman.l, 
W0'-rn!ed. y^

The Epplh S'nipj had but 5 Men killed and } i wpandcJ, 
r."r\i qf'them Officers.

1'llr Engagement was bef.vccn the Mull of Callway and 
Jl|c cf M*n, a^d in Yiejv ..pf.,lhit .itljndj the Scotch 
Irift Shnr««. " "" "" 

The Beilcife wat with great Difficulty brought into Ram- 
Bay, being to flutter'^ at fcarre to be jble to fuim ; and 

. \\;s O.-AC reiblvcd to take the Men from on buaiJ.

L -O N D O N.
Ftf>. i8. Ycftcrday his Majcfty fcnt"aMenj2e 

ta one of the Branches of the Legillaturo. ac-
 yninting them, that he had ordered Lord George 
Vickvillc to be put under Arreft, for Difobedicncc 
of Orders during his Command in Germany. 

We hear from Wells in Norfolk, that Mr.

,-,-:-r. tit Gentlcnun's Magazine, far Jan. i-6c. 
N Exprefi arrived in'Town from Lcicclkr- 

\vi:h an Account, that a Pnrlon of 
r.:gn Diit-j-.ciion ,Lc:d Ftrrcr.- had l>.o: his stew 
ard dead in the I'arloar. Ti.c Ba.l er/.ered on cnt 
Side ct" his Eelly and came o-: at the other. An 
ilxprefs was ir-.irnedu:el>; kn: to his Brc'.t.cr, who 
h.'.J Lcsve grtnu-d him to co^.e to Tc\\r. on this 
OccafuT.. The Corpner's Jury hive brought in 
tiu-ir Verdict \V(lfal Mcrdir.

The old Gcr.:'.emsn lived about nine Hours 
after he -.vas laot, and gave the following Account: 
That his Lordlhip had fent all the Servants ou: of 
t!:e Way but one, \>hen he called him up to deli 
ver in "his Account? : that when he entered the 
Resin he obferved that he turned the Key cjon 
him, ar.J, when he prefented his P.-.pc;s, he ex- 
prcfi'd fome Difconter.r, and Lid him fall upon 
his Kr.fes ; the old Gentleman expoftulatsd wi:h 
him, de!'::ir.g to knew in \\hftt> he h:.d tfttndcd ; 
that' he do-jbted rot but, upon Examination, he 

i would £r.d his Accounts exact, ur.d, as they had \ 
I alwa> 5 oeen, to his Satisf.iftion ; he befeech d his 

p tq give him Leave to explain them. Hii 
was;- that he did not doubt his Accounts, j 

( but he had been a Tyrant, and he was determined 
Ito'punilh him, and infilled on his falling on his 

Knees to nuke his Pezce with his God, for hs 
never flculd rife again till he rofe at the Refurrec- 
tion. The old Gentleman then fell upon one Knee 
and bcfoLght him to tonfider his Age and his Ser 
vices ; that he had been 30 Years a faithful Servant 
in the Family, and that he could never be charged 
with wrong to any Man. His Lordfhip made An- 
fwer that he.mufj-ei;hcr be a Rogue to him, or to 
others, and, polling a Piftol out of his Pocket, 
and coc£ir.g(it, bid him inlhntly fall upon both 
Knees, and pray to Gcd, for now was the ,laft 
Mornttt that he had to live. He then obey'd, 
and Lis Lordfhip difcharged the Piftol full at his 
~Iody. He dropt, and his Lordfhip raifing him", 
afkcd l.m Lt ftlt hir.fiifnnv, to which he reply'd, 
Me a Man who-bos but a feu Mctnir.ti to Hie. 
Then, faiJ he, n-.;ikc, good Ufe of your Time, 
and, taking him in his Arms, placed him in a 
Chnir. Tiic only Servant in the Houfe, his Lord- 
fliip fent for a Surgeon ; and, when the Surgeon 
en me, he took him to thc.Room where the Steward 
Wis, anJ bid him take Care of him; but at the 
faint, Time, with ti.e fcvereft Menaces, threatened, 
that if ever he fa id a S) liable abdXit tiie Wound, 
hev/culd, with i):: other I'illol, v.hich he pulled
out and (hcwtd him, ferve him juft as he fervcji' 
olJJohnfon, (that was the Steward's Name.) 'pne 
Surgeon, with-great 1'refer.ce cf Mind, anhver'd 
there would be no Occifion to fay any Thing, for 
the Man would be well in four and twenty Hours. 
But when he got out of his Reach, he then applied 
to a neighbouring Juflir<*, told him of the Cafe, 
 and dcjircd ch«t Uu Lordfhip might be. fecured, 
which was accordingly done. He was firil confin 
ed in his own Houfe, from whence he endeavoured 
to make his Hlcape ; but on the Man's dying he 
was commited to the County Prifon, from whence 
he will be removed in due Tim:, and tried by his 
Peers.

Marck 8. They write from Hamburgh, that 
the Court of Petfiflurgh is for the prefcnt extreme 
ly flolcd uith the new Scheme tor making War, 
every Power for its own Benefit, and making no

\Ienr.s he becr.rr.e fo vic'.l s
Coilh snd Language) and that his-FathcrVccciv!'.
a Penfion from the French Court. cl

\Vc hear th.it Captain Elliot, for his »,«,  
Behaviour in taking the Marllial P,ellc :.nc |' r i, 
toer, is to be promoted to the Command of a t~ 
Gun Ship. 3 

£.r.'r.7,'7 of a I.tttcr from Dul'in, Mar;' i
" Our Courtrymcn in the North have btr--> 

with great Spirit, on the Appearance of T1-. 
Ships. Had they been properly armed v "tk"ey 
would have beat five Times the Number 0ra't land 
ed. The French had 90 killed, and a great Num" 
bcr wounded, before I.icutcn.int Colonel Ji-nn'ncj. 
furrendcrcd. This Account I haye from very nooj 
Authority. They left 20 wounded, and a Bripj. 
dier General, their Commander id Chief, »t Cur. 
rickfcrgus : The Remainder they took oiv board * 
The 180 Men that Lieutenant1 Colonel Jcnr.ir.pi 
had under his Command, were all new raifed 
Lads out of that Country."

Fetruarj :. The Thanks of the Honourable 
Hcufe of Commons were laft Monday tendered to 
Sir Edward Hawkc, by the Right Hon. Speaker 
in the following Terms: 

Sir EDWARD HAWKE!

THE Houfe has unanimoufly rcfolved, Tint 
their Thanks be given to you, for the late 

fignal Victory, obtained by you over the French 
Fleet.

You are now, Sir, happily returned to your 
Country, after a long, but moll important Service; 
and are returned victorious ind triumphant, and 
full of 'Honour. You meet the Applaufe of your 
Countrymen, in their- Minds and Hearts, and 
which they had manifcftcd before, in all outward 
Demonstrations of public Joy and Congratulation!.

Your Expedition was for the nearert and mcf: 
afTefting Concern to us the immediate Defence 
of his Majcfty's Kingdoms, aguinft a difa,ppointed 
and enraged Enemy, meditating, in their Revenge, 
utter DcAruclion at once : Your Tiuft therefore, 
Sir, was of the highcft Nature;'but to which, 
your Characters of Courage, Fidelity, Vigilance, 
and of Abilities, were known to be equal. Yot 
foon freed us from Fears; and have an:\vcred ail 
our Hopes, that Bravery and Conduct could give, 
or turbulent Seas and Seafons would adroit el 
even the laft did not difturb or diminifli your Spirit 
and Vigour. You had over-awed the Enemy ii 
their Portion their chief naval Force, till Shanr, 
perhaps, or Defperation, brought them forth it 
laft./You fought them, fubdued them, and ii 

r Confufion and Difmay, made thofe, uho 
efcape, to feck their Security in Flight acd 

Difgrace.
Thus their long preparing Invafion wi> tin 

broken and difpcllcd ; and which cannot but bring 
to our Remembrance the Dcfign and Fate of ar.o. 
th?r Armada (in a former Age of Glory,) *tok 
Defeat was at that Time, the Safety of England, 
and the Lifting Renown of the Englifh Navy.

Thefcj, Sir, are your late eminent Servicti to 
your King and Country ; and have no* been enu 
merated, not from any Imagination that they ate 
unknown any where, or can be ever forgotten, 
but that your Prefence with us makes them rife, 
with their firft Strength, in our Thoughts, as the 
recounting of them muft give us a fiefh Spirit of 
Joy in our Acknowledgments of them.

Our Acknowledgments then, Sir, you have for 
your part Services: Permit us to add, our Expecta 
tions too, of what may be your future Merits, in

.__ ......_. ...  ...,._ _..  .._..... .._
Kcmp, who keeps the Fleece Inn in that Town, '| have acquired by Force of Arms. According to
k. _ - __... • I • l._/T--n-_- __ T7 ' _ f..- \t _1J .- . ... * . ' . _ . - °.
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Peace that does not leave to each what they (hall*) the Defence of the Rights and Honour of yotti

ha; now in his PoiTcflion an Ewe five Years old, 
which, in the Year 1756, brought forth Two 
Lambs; in 1757, Four; in 1758, Three j in 
1759, Four; and in 1760, Six: In all, 19.

A Daughter of the above Ewe, in the Year 
1759, brought forth Four Lambvj and in 1760, 
four. ' ' . . ,~t .

March 6. The French Court, it is fiid, hive 
rcfolved to bring Marfhal Conflan<, nnd the com 
manding Officer, under whofc Orders the Ships 
entered Villaine River, to a Court-martial; in 
order to which, the former is under an Arrcft, and 
the latter in Prifon. Each has a Party at Court, 
..r.d the latter is flrongly fupportcd by the Seamen.

The Thames, Saundcrs, from Leghorn to Lon 
don, was taken the zzd ult. Weft of Ufhant, by 
the Fulvie, a French Frigate, nfter an Engagement 
of (even Hours, and is carried into Havre de Grace. 

Leghorn ther ad ult. -and was firll
attacked by the Frigate and .1 Privateer, but a Man 
of War coming up, the Privateer threw her Guns' 
overboard and fhcercd oft'. Unhappily the Man 
of War gave Chace to the Privateer, and left the 
Thainc! cn£."."cd with tha Frigate. Th« Thames

this Pl.in, they 'are to keep Pruflia, and in order 
to carry their Defigns into Execution, the Pro- 
vifions and military Stores for the Ufe of their 
Army arc to be carried by their Fleet, which is to 
land them at Colbcrg, intended for a Place of 
Arm?, the Siege of which is to be the firft Ope 
ration of this Campaign.

The Difpofuion of the Court of Vienna, is fo 
fm^ularly exprcfled in the Leyden Gazette, that 
a liicial TranlUtion cannot but be acceptable to 
the Public. " An open Declaration hat been made 
here, that tl.c Court will entertain no Thoughts of 
Peace till all Things (hall be brought to an exaft 
Conformity with their Defires. It is very certain 
that military Preparations of every Kind xvere never 
carried on with greater Vigilance and Vigour than 
at prefcnt. In fhort, we labour Night and Day, 
and nil Things contribute to form a Profpedl of 
a Campaign, the mod furious and ^-igu'^jty lhat. 
can be imagined."

Notwithftanding the many Reports of Thurot's 
being a Subjeft of Great-Britain, we can afl'urc 
the Public, that his native Plac«! is Boulogne j 
that he was originally a Smuggler (by which

Country, wherever you (hall again command.
It is a very p!cafing Office to me, to -convey 

thefe Thanks of the Houfe to you ; and I do give 
you, in the Name of the Commons of Great- 
Britain, their Thanks for the l»te fignal Victory, 
obtain'd by you, over the French Fleet.

Upon -which Sir EdwajF.dJHawkc faiJ,
" Mr. SPEAKER,

I OWN myfelf greatly at a Loft, as to the 
proper Manner of acknowledging the great 

" Honour conferred on me by this augufl tioak, 
in their diftinguifhed Approbation of my Coo-- 
dudl on the zoth of November laft. In doing 
my utmoft, I only did the Duty I owed my 
King and Country, which has been, and (hall 
be, my grcatcft Ambition to perform faithfully 
and honeftly to the beft of my Ability.  j 
can only ailurc this Honourable Houfe, that 1 
receive this Mark of Honour with the g'«t' (j 

.4<-JUlpeA, and ilutil ever retain rffi> molt gra<c'ul 
" Senfc of it.

" Before I fit down, permit me, Sir, in pirti- 
" cular, to return you my ipoft rcfpeftful Thanks, 
" for the obliging Mannc'r in" which you have 
" communicated to me the great Itonovr d >ne <"'
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Merck J*. Lall Week a great Quant.ty of 
military/stores was font to Portfmouth, for the 
Ufexo'f the Troops that arc to encamp in the Ilk

P Mwtl>'\ i   The General Court-martial fitting 
on the Trial of Lord Charles Hay, which was 
adiourncd upon Account of Lieutenant Gcr.enl 
Onflow's lllncfs, we hear, is to meet again this 
Day or To-morrow; when Lord Charles Hay is 
to rive in his Defence in Writing. As foon as the 
Sentence i; laid before his Majtity, and approved 
of, the Trial will be printed.

Lall Friday Night four more foreign Officers 
arrived from Germany, by Order, to be examined 
as Evidences on the prefent Court-martial, now 
fitting on Lord George Sackvillc.

We hear that the Tims fixed ior Lord Fcrrcr 
Trial is the i-fth of April

FROM THI LONDON GAZETTTE. 
  Whitehall, March ii. His Grace t>ef Duke of 
Bedford, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, has tranf- 
jnitted to the Right Hon. Sccretar/Pitt, i Plan of 
the Attack and Defence of Catrickfcrgus, taken 
upou the Spot by Captain Vallencey, of the toth 
Regiment of Foot, by which it appears, that every 
Thing was done by Lieutenant Colonel Jennings, 
that was poflible for fuch a fmall Handful of Men 
to do, ,in a Place fo little dcfenfiblc as Carrickicr- 
gus was when it was attacked. 

A Lift oftte Militia thai marcbeJ agaitjl tht Frtntb.

120
100
46

60
I oo
70
7° 
50

loo

Ballinirc i: Balliflonc
Belfaft 3 Companies
liallymone
Liftjurn
Argum
Donaghadec
Banger
Hollywood
Hilllhorough,
Martinhill
Dromore

loo
100

7°

too
70 
60 
80 
60 
60 

  40 
Rich Hill Light-Houfe 70

2226

Antrim Company 100
Temple Patrick 100
Raodclftown
Ballymina
Brough Shane
Clough
Killyfee
Cumber
Purdcfburn
Gray Abby
Newtcn
Loughbrichland
Armagh -  
Lurgan
Glennrm ,

All cloath'd and arm'd at their own Expence.
Dublin, March 4. Yelterday the Thanks of the 

Houfe of Commons were unanimoufly voted to 
Captains Elliot, Clements, and Logie, for their 
gallant Behaviour in attacking and taking the 
French Fleet, commanded by M. Thurot. 

N E W - Y O R K, My it.
gjartll •/ t Lttltr frsn Uj!f-Mte*, littd April |g.

" Thii Day arrived here, efcoitcd by a Party of (he fitft 
Battalion of the Royil H.&hlaod Regiment, 4- Frenchmen, 
Defericn from the foilified Ifland they ha-.c at the other tnd I 
of Like Champlain. By them wr. are inrurmcd, That il it 
guarded by only 450 Men, under the_Command of Monfieur 
BoucaoTillc ; and that there u an Army-jof at lead 15,000 ' 
Men, under the Command of Monlicur Vaudieuille,. yoint, 
 rainft Quebec. Thefe Defeitert left the Ifla'nd the loih of 
thu Month j and fuither fay, That they were very hard put,.) 
to il (or Provifioni in Canada : That the Troop: under M. 
VtudretiilU were to fe' o»t from St. John't, Montreal, 4-c. 
for Quebec, thi latter End of thil Inrtant, or very early in 
May; and that they had. if they find. it impolTible to recover 
Quebec, gi»en over all Hopej of keepinj Canada ; ai they 
we're fully fenfiblc, from the Experience they have had, fince 
that City hat been taken from them, that it will be impofli- 
ble for them to procure the proper NccdHries of Life, or 
thofe for War, efpecially if the Mouih of the Mifliflippi fhould 
be guarded durin| the Summer by an Englifh Squadron."

By » Sloop that arrived here Yefterdiy from Albany, we 
fcarn, that hit Excellency General AMHIHII arrived fife 
there laft Thurfday Morning ; and that he wai taking all 

Mcafuici for in early Betinmnfiof Uiii Year's Cam-

ic , Sir, in 
L-fpeclful Thanks,
which you havs.

pajgn. ,
Saturday laft 4 Sloopl arrived here from EMiabeth-Town 

Point, with Part of the id Battalion of the Fnft, or Royal 
Scoti, Regiment on board; and Yefterday Morning they 
proceeded Irom hence for Albany.

The 5<,th Regiment will foon cmbnk from beace for the 
fame Hlace.

The VefTelt for Quebec, tit., will fail in a Day or two.
Captain Good»in arrived here on Saturday lift from Ja 

maica. By him we learn, that hit Majefly > Ship Entir- 
 rije, had carried into Kinr.Aon, a largf French Ship, 
mounting 18 Cunt, bound fiom Port Louit to Old France, 
»ery richly laden. Likewife, that thirty Engliflt VelTel!, 
bound for feveral Weft-India Portt, ha»e lately., been taken 
and carried into Martinico, the Ptivateett of which Plice 
continue to fwatm in thofe Seat, notwiihftanding the Neigh 
bourhood of Commodore Moore'i Fleet: But it it hoped the 
Arrival of Admiral Holmei't Fleet in the Weft-Indict, will 
put a Stop to the Enemy'l Career in that Quarter.

Lord Colvil, with the Fleet that wintered at Halifax 
under hit Command, failed from thence fur the River St. 
Lawrence, on tbc lift of April laft. The Faulkland of 50 
Com. h»l joined Lord Colvil j the Vanguard of 70 Ount, 
tbc Pcnzince of 40, with the Diana and LeoftotTe Frigitet, 

' were cxpcftcd to arrive tvtry Hour from Uo«o in older to 
join the Fleet.

PHILADELPHIA, Mty 15
Sy Lttltri frtm Niaftra, ef ik J«.lo «/ April, anit frtm 

'/Wjpo,' tf tin t^lb, VH brui AJvitt lb*l *ll wai yxiit fal

' ' VltCH ; liM itirtrXKU HfMl 1'fJt CJniid in

Rar* j tr.J ilM //.  Tr»d.r: ljy!r-i Ji'fnf'Jt tf all ll-iir 
ija .-;« J:tvn fir nzr;, tut :f -:.licj rM.rnt<i\vi:Ii 50 
ff /'eavtr. ^

Frtm Nnu-York Tr.' txvt a Rrpi't, .tt.jtno} ef cur Xrigalci 
I iij gal uf it ityrkic ; ar,,i iy i-.i-o I 'i rr.ib Difffliri^faii 'y c me 
i", it ivat JaiJ that M, I'jtjreuil/e JliH Jtji^ntfts a.'/Jii .  ! jt

A N N A P O I, I S, fty ss.
TurfJ.iyilj(t Mr. Hfjtilntu Titgl.in?* was ctiulen a Repre- 

fi-ntative (o^.ucrn-/tnr:c't Counljfi in the Room of Mr. 
ctjfcJ. .^'''

Th\MorniiV, tlic Ship^j^r, Cant. J-tn Carting, junr. 
from ZorS/cn, ciriic inlobfvtrti, liaving been Ionic Uj}» at 
the MoulhNuf I'artkxtyt*. ,-

We hear, fty^a-DfcVate Letter from PiilaMpbia, that Capt. 
llouff, in aS)iio%uDi Ltr.d.n for that Hlace, valued at about 
/}O,ocu/. waX^knuby Monlicur Ctatt'u.i, and carried into

Dy hXfcx«ilency Hf\RATIO EHARPE, Ifqj Governor 
,3/H Commander in vhitf in and over the Province of

/ £ F.
 d to me, by hit Msjcfty't Co- 

in NfW-Er.glattj, That 
e broke out in the Town of 
it all Meant for fupprclfing 
to the heft Information that 

74 Dwelling-Houfei, and

^ A /K. R

I T luvin; been itptclr 
vernur uf tlie M.ifl^it 

un ilic jotli of Aljicb hi), a 
li./tea, in fuih Manner at to 
the fjme, until it had (accor 
could lie ohlaintM) dclrrovcd

wfjpo,' 
tiifi fl

many Warehouict, Shop;, and other Building), which, with 
the Furniture and other CuoJt therein, amount, at a moit- 
rate Cumv'italion, to 100,000 /. Sterling; and that, by thil 
unhjpp; Accident, uo Familit t were turned out of Doori, 
the pttjicft Part of whom, bring by thii Misfortune tendered 
im.'.j.jblc of fulfilling thcmlclve:, were become proper Ob- 
jtf!-. of Charity.

And thatallho' he had Tent Briefs throughout that Province 
lo procure Relief fur the unhappy Suflereii, the Calamity is 
lo great and cxtcnCve, that the Meant of Relief from amongft 
tlicmlclvc.-, and the Contribution! of their own Inhabitant!, 
muft le greatly inadequate to the Lofi.

Hij Excellency therefore defires me to recommend it to the 
People of tliii Province, to aflift in Relieving their diftrefled 
Fellow-Subjecli, and that I would caule what may be col 
lected on this Occafion, to be remitted tn the SelecVmen and 
Overfeert of the Poor of the Town of BtJIen, with whom 
will be lodged the Collections made in that Government, to 
be distributed amongd the Sufferer:, at they, in their Dif- 
cretion, (hall judge proper.

I do thcrelurc hereby moll earneftly recommend to the 
Benevolence and Charity of the good People of thii Province, 
the calamitous and ruined Condition of thofe unhappy Suf- 
fcreit; not doubting, but at all arc fubjeil to the like Cala 
mities, and under like Miifoftuhci would hope'and expert 
the AiliftaiK.e of their Fellow-Subject,* and Fcllow-Chridiam, 
that every Perron amongft ut will contribute on thit Occa- 
lion, towards alleviating the Miienei of the unhappy Suf- 
fereri, in Propjitiun to the Means wherewith GOD bath 
fcvcrally blcCc! ill.

And I do ie<}iiire the fcVeral Refton of Pariflies, and other 
Miniflert of the Gcfpcl, within thit Psovince, to read, or 
Ciul'e to be read, tbit BRIEF, to their rcfpeclive Congrega 
tions, on the ful>, fecond, and third Sundayt after they mall 
receive the Ume ; that they indoifc thereon luc.fi Collection! 
.is (hill be by them fcverally made; and that thit Brief, 
with the InJurfcment thereon, they forthwith tranfmit to 
me ; and the Sums collected, they are forthwith to pay to 
the Sheriff of each County, to be immediately tranfmitted I 
to the Cornmidioners of the Paper Currency Office, in the 
City of Axujfiln, that the fame may be IpecJily remitted to 
the Sflett-men and Overiee.t of the Poor of the Town of 
B.Jii, agreeable to the laudable and charitable Utfijn of 
the Contributor:.

6" / VF, N at the City if Annapol it, itt Juttb Day of May, 
in ill lintb Trar if bit Lcrdjbif'i Dtminim, ana in it*
Yttr tf ,ur Lord tllRIST, 1760.

SHARP E.

By PERMISSION of hi> EXCELLENCY?.
At the THEATRE in Upper-Marl borough, on 

Monday next, 6ting the zbth Injlant, at/// tt 
frrJtnltJ, a COMEDY, calfd,

The Provok'd Hu(band,
Or. >< /

A Journey to LONDON.
Lord Townly,
Manly,
Sir Francis Wrpnghead,
'Squire Richard,
Count Bafl'ctt,
John Moody,

Lady Townly, 
Lady Grace, 
Lady Wrcnghcad, 
Mifs Jenny, 
Myrtilla,

To in-bit b  will le addtd, a

Mr. DOUOLASJ. 
Mr. HALLAM. 
Mr. SCOTT. 
Mr. A. HALLAM. 
Mr. MORRIS. 
Mr. MURRAY.

Mrs. DOUCLASS. 
Mifs CRANK. 
Mrs. MORRIS. 
Mifs DOWTHAITT. 
Mrs. DOWTHAITT.

FARCE,

The VIRGIN UNMASK'D,
' Or, 

An OLD MAN Taught WISDOM.

For the Convenicncy of fuch. Gentlemen And 
Ladies, who chuftljb go Home after the Play, the 
Company propofc to begin at IV o'Clocic.

Tickets may be had of Mr. Benjjmin Jt'o<ikt. 
TIT 7/0. G ALLhRY /

JUST IMPORTED, 
In the JANE, Capt. JOHN GARNKTl', fn  : 

LONDON, an.l to he SoLt Ly tvc $i  '','' rilcr, at >. ;* 
Stare in Ui'PER-MARLBOROUGli, fer C,i/^t 
Bills, or To/iac'co,

A LARGE AlTortmcnt <if RVROPE.JN 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS, byWhole- 

falc or Retail. DAVID CRAUFURD.

THE Subfcriber intending for LONDON, 
about September or Oflohtr next, dcfires all 

Perlbns that have open Accounts with him, to 
come and fettle the fame, and Payment from as 
many as can oblige him. Conllaut Attendance 
will be given from this Day, at his Store in Anr.a- 
polii, by Mr. Geergt Nni'mait, where h'n Cuftomurs 
or Others may be fupplicd with European or InMa 
Goods, fuitable to the Seafon, a» ufual.

He has to Difpofc of, or Let on I eafe for a 
Term, A Moiifc and Lot in Baltimore-Town, whcro 
Mr. Atraham IJ'ayne now lives ; as alfo i 21 Acr:» 
of Land, lying within t«o Miles of faid Town. 
Any Perfon or Perfons that apply to purchafc thii . 
above,.will be allowed Time of Payment if deflred. 

JAMES MACCUDBIN.

To tt StU by the Sui/'cri6er, at his Shop ofptjite tj 
tbt Dwellinv-Houft of Mr. Nathan llammond, 
near the Dm.t in Annapolis, _/jf rtaJy Monty or 
ftjort Credit,

S COTT S and German Ofnabrigs, £ and ;  
Checks, Check Hollands, white and brown 

Sheeting Linen,  } and I Irijb and S<j/ti Holland.-, 
Bed-Ticking, Printed and Silk Handkerchiefs 
Hempen Rolls, Nuns Thread, 8.A and io./. 
Nails, Loaf Sugar, and Mufco'-vailo by the Barrel 
or fmallcr O^iantity, CofFee, Chocolate, F'gs f 
Raiftns, Almonds in the Hull, CL-cflnre Chcefc, 
Wine, Rum, Mclafles, C3*f. by Retail at reafona- 
ble Rates. ' THOMAS. WILSON.

J^OHN RII'IEKS hereby acquiintt the Public, That 
he cdntinucs-his Dancing-School in Jln*jf>lli, at ufual : 

And Mr). Riiim Teach:t young I.adict Embroider), Mark 
ing, plain Work, and all Sorts of Nec.ile Work, and likc- 
wile Teachet them Fnr.cb, on rcifonable Termt.

THERE i; at the Plantation of jftbn Dotting, 
at Mii)d!e-Neck in Ca-cil County,' taken up as 

a Stray, a Bright Bay Horfe about 13 Hands high, 
has a Star in his Forehead, is (hod before, about 6 
Years old, and paces and trots.

The Owner may have him again, on proving his 
Property, and p.i)'inp» Charges.

THIiRIi is at the Plantation of Cbarlei Bonne, 
near the Woid-Yard in Prince-George'i Coun 

ty, taken up as a Stray, a Dun colour'd Marc, ^ 
about 3 or 4 Years old, branded on the near Thigh /* ' 
with an H, about 13^ Hands high ; (lie is dock'J, /) 
has a black Mane and Tail, and black Legs. f\

The Owner may hive her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

I

'/I 
i»L:

'A

f

HliRE is at ilie Plantation of Sa/amsa Haray, 
_ in Prince-Gtorge'i County, taken up as a / 

Stray, a Black Horle about 13 Hands high, ha* ' o 
not any white about him but a Saddle Spot on the /' < 
Middle of his B,iek, branded on the near Thigh ' » 
X, and has a Slit in his right Ear. /^ .

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hit Property, and paying Charges.

HERE is in the Poflcllioii^ of Tbimai But7-
man, in C.barl.'i County, taken up as a Stray, / 

a fmall Iron Grey Marc, branded on the ne.ir But- . ( ^ 
tock with a Crofs, has a Star in her Forehead, / 
and a large white Spot on her near Thi^h.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and piying Charges.

Annapolis, May 13, 1700,

RAN away laft Night from the Snow Annapolis, 
now lying at this Place, John Bird, (a Nl.i- 

riner) a Ihbrt, well fet Fellow, about 5 Feet 3 
Inches high, wears his own Hair, which is. of a ry 
Flaxen Colour, a little pitted with the Small-Pox, *"» 
has a frefli Colour, talks pretty good Euglijb, and 
was born in Germany. Had on when he went 
away, a light colour'd Jacket, Check Shirt, Lea 
ther Breeches, Felt Hat, blue Yarn Stockings, and 
old fingle channcl'd Pumps.

Whoever takes up the faid Runaway, and deli 
vers him to the Subfcriber, mail have Two Pif. 
toles Reward, and rcafonable Charges, paid by 

'*--- -- - - SCOIH:AI.L.

JUST IMPORTED//  B.1RR4DOH. 
A QUANTITY of very Rood RUM and, 
A. ML'SC QJM&O SUGAR, to-be

Solu very rcafon^WyrWlr ready IWoneyrHiiirW"
Exchange, or Tobacco, by Mr*. HENRY Tuuvi,-. <
a: BintJi-t, ar^i 'hj^alifi-riber at 

*^ u.«\»
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THE Subscriber hcr-.Lv gives Public Notice 
to J.I Perfor: any w-y; indebted: -> ir.rn, 

ci-.her by Bond-, Bil!, Ncte, or open Account, that 
thfcy arc d:fired to come' ar.d make P.iyr.sr.r, or 
ct'ncrwvfe fstisfy him for the f.;:ne, by the Te^.:'n 
of y.M.Y. Attendance wi'l be duly g-ycn~evtry 
Monday, Tuei'day, and Fiij:.y,* in eich__Wcj!>j

, A : CUE MS. of a -LOT-TERY,

F"'OR il.'ii'rg t'.-.e Sum of Two Hundred ar.d 
-I'i f;v 1'cur.ds for F.r.'.irgir.g and Repairing 

u,e P I' B L-1 C W H JL R r, and Erecting r. 
C R A .'  i M A R S C110 0 L r in .-Utxaudria, VK .

:o /. 1:0

: Subfcrib'r, onThurfdiy 
  lafl-, Two N'ew N'c.trOCi

til! that Time : Arid.a'.l thofe j^ who r.::;-
ltdl complying with ths RequiiV.os ot" this Adver. 
r.femcr.t, may expect to be called upon in fuch P. 
M*r.r.er, r.s muft prove Chargeable to them, ar.d 
Dha^reeablc to RICHAPS SSO-VIUN.

.___. _________________i___  _
LMt'.mtrt Iron-Workt', Af>-:! :?, i:Co. 

AN away laft -Mi^ht Three Convict Servant
Men, fix.

J<ic'.-s^C:irn«n, a rr.iciMe rged Mnn, of a pils 
Complexion, wc!!-fct, fpe*ks in the Weft Count;y 
Dialect, ha- on a dirty Frock of Furled Linen, 
and his ctfijr .Apparri i: fuch as Servants common 
ly wc:.r, and very dirty, as he work'd in the tfOal- 
ing Buur.c.'!.
"- Jdn C.i'   ' :.i-r l a luty lubberly Fellow, and Bro 
ther to the ab jve named R::herJ \, about thirty 
Ycari"uf Age, of a frelh Complexicm, and fpeaks 
in the Well Country Dirlect. His Aprarel is 
ccarfi and dirty.

'~ij;:iu Sirgeixad, belonging to Col.^BerJaKin 
7rf.tr,.came into the Country this Year, he is 
ab-,u: p Yecrs of Age, brown Cjomplerxion, a 
niddltf fu'd Man, well-fct, and (loops much in 
l;is shoulders, h.n a Parcel of grer>(y Cloatht which 
he brought with him from the Ship, and two white 
Sh.rt:. tie i, an Eagltj^nin.

Whoever fccurcs the faid Convicts in any Prifon, 
fo that they may bc had again, (hall receive Fifty 
Shillings for each or either, if t.ikcn in this Pro 
vince ; and if out ofthe Province, Four Pounds 
fo; each, and realbimblc Charges if brought home.

R. CROXALL.
N. B. Ritlard and John Carman are Weavers 

by Trade. They all may fteal other Apparel, and 
change their Names.

Tickets a:
Ditto L:
Ditto.
Ditto
Ditto
D::;6

at
.at 
at 
a:

Prizes. 
B!ank; .

ICO
i ;o
80

Sum r:.iud ;:o

c n

0 .

;n;o Tickets at 10 ;.   "i

THE above is not three Blanks to a Prize, 
without any.Deduction.

The Drawing to begin the firft Diy of Sc^.tmlcr 
next. i 

The Prizes to be pub'.ifhed in the I'lrgiviit and ' 
'arrant Gazettes ar.d the Money to be paid as | 

foon as the Drawing U1 f:n:lhed. , i 
Ail Pr'.zes not demanded in fix Months after , 

Publication, will 'be decra'd as generoufly given ' 
to ths Ul'ea aforcfaid.

The following Gentlemen are appointed Ma 
nagers, George H'i/i'iam Fairfax, Wifiiam Ramfuy, \ 
'Jthn Cari)ie, Gerard Alexander, John Daltsn, ; 
Ge-.rge Johnjhn, Getrge Maftn, John Hunter, Rol'trt 
Mnn, and 'Jthn Muir, Truflecs of the faid Town, 
who are "to j^ive Bond, and bc on Oath that they 
faithfully duchargc the Truft repofed in them.

Tickets may be had from the aforcfaid Mana 
gers, or from Col. Jibn Cbampt, or Allan Mncrac, 
Merchant, at Dumfries ; Higtr Roft and Btnjamia 
Gre\fon, Merchants, at CtLbrflir; Pirilif Richard 
FenJall, of Charles County ; Meflrs. S^rimtri and 
Java li'tlJon, Merchants, st I'ffer-Marlbiraugb ; 
and at the Printing-Office in At ' ''

AN av/r,y.frcrn the 
the, iturr oi-Of'oifr 1

the one a Man, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high? 
pofed to' be about 25 Years of Age. Hid 
when he went away, a Crocus Shir: p.m) Trowfctj" 
and^a n?w whits PUding Jacket. Il,; will anfwef 
to t'u Name of 1/a.ic. The other a \Voraan i- 
very fr.iill, talks in her own Language very fail" 
and appears to bs older, than the Man* M aj 
whcn-iV.e went away, a Crocus Shift, and a ' 
P'ading Petticoat; (lie alfo carried with her a. 
of grcenifh colour'd Clotli, which I fuppofc L 
fupjily the w.-.ut of a Jacket. She will anfwcr 
the Name of Sarah. 

I Whoever takes up thi faid Negroes, and brings. 
' them to me MGicrge-Te'v:n.im.Pato<u.KacltR<lx*r 
! or fecures them fo that I can have them again* 

(hall have'a Reward of Twenty-five Shillings ft, 
c:\ch, bcfidc: reafonable Charges paid, if taken « 
:o Miles fro:n home, and delivered to me. 

! . RoBLr.r PF.TEH.   
Since firft publiftiing the above Advertifemeat 

I fome Circiimlbnccs bave been difcovcrcd, hy \vhlth 
| it is conjc&urcd the above Slaves wire flolen.

L'tfer-Marlborcvgb, March 18, 1-60..

ALL 1'crfons Indebted to the Subscribers, in 
Account of above one Year's Handing, 'ue 

defncd to make immediate Payment, or they may 
expect to be fued without further Notice.

ALEXANDER and ANDREW SYMMER.

St. Mary's County, April 28, 1760.

R AN away from the Subfcriber, on Tuefday 
^ the zid Inftant, an Injh Convict Servant 

l.la.n, named Cornelius O'AV/7, a well looking Fel- 
I,MV, about 40 Years of Age, 5 Feet 6 or 7 Inches 
high, with a red Head aqd Beard, and wears a 
brown cut Wip, a brown Surtout C'oat, a flrip'd 
Swan-lkin Jacke:, and a blue Pair of Breeches; 
} .". is an impertinent Fellow, and is fuppofed to 
have a forced Pafs as from Capt John Dickinfon, 
MalK-r ofthe Ship Sivalt, whom he came in with, 
and may pretend to pafs for a Pedlar, as he had 
a fmall Pack with him when he went away ; he 
may alfo pretend to bc a Sailor, as he was on 
board the Ship all the while (he was in the Coun 
try. Whoever fecures the faid Servant, fo that he 
may bc had.again, (hall have a Piftole Reward, 
befide what the Law allows. JAMES MILLS.

frtienck-Tenvn, February 26, 1760. 
A SCHEME of a LOTTERY,

F O R raifing Five Hundred Dollars, for po- 
chafing a FIRE ENGINE for the Ufe qf F«- 

Jerifx-'Tcii-n, in Frederick County, to confift of 
1750 Tickets at Two Dollars each, 532 of which 
to be- Fortunate, without any Deduction, viz.

7t 'if E.xfsfetf to SALE, en Widut/daf the 
Day tf JUNE, at tbt Houfe of Mr. Arthur 
Charhon, in Frederick-Town, /ir Bills of Ex- 
thaM^e, Sterling C&Jb, or Maryland Currency,

A CHOICE Parcel of LAND lying in Fre 
derick County, on Patncmack, containing 

500 Acres, well Timber'd and Water'd, and fome 
Meadow Ground may be eafily made.

For Terms, apply (any Time before the Day 
of Sale) to NINIAN EDMONSTON.

March 17, 1760.
STOLEN from the Plantation of Philip Thomas, 

hi:. Lordlhip's Manor of Anne-Arundel,

THE PHOENIX (a very 
fine Ship for Force and 

Ikcls, and carries about 600 
llogflieads) now lying in PA- 
TO-.VMACK River, Takes in 
TOBACCO for LONDON, 
confignctl to Mr. JOHN 
STEWART and Company, 

at Twelve bounds Sterling fer Ten. She will fail 
about the full of June, but her Stay is limited, fo 
that flic c;;nnot exceed the loth of that Month. 
And the Infurance ofthe Tobacco is made in fuch 
a Manner in La:Jon, that the Shippers may have 
what they put on board infurcd to as to recover, 
in Cafe of Lofs, from Five Shillings fer Hogdtead 
to Fifty Pounds fer Hogflivad, or they may choofe 
whether they will accept of any Inlurancc or not; 
provided Notice of their Intention is given to Cap 
tain ll'illiam Me Gachin, or to the Subfcriber, be 
fore the BilL of Lading arc figncd. ,

"*" / DAVID Ross.

450
i

_i

532
12l3

of 200 DOLLARS,, is 200
of/ 80 are t6a
of 40 arc i:o
of 20 - are - 80
of 13 are zca
of 8 are 400
of 4 arc jCca

Fit ft drawn Blank, 20
Lall drawn Blank, zo

Prizes. 
Blanks.

Sum raifcd 500

on

T

Two fmall Plow Horfes. The one a Sorrel, with 
a blazed Face, four white Feet, a B.rand on the 
near Buttock rcfembling a Crofs, and about iz[- 
Hands high. The (0ther a Dark Grey, branded 
on the near Buttock'and Shoulder TP (join'd in 
one) not very clear, about the fame Size. They 
arc fufpcctcd to be taken by one "John Smith, who 
came fome Time fmce from the back Parts of 
f'lrriiiia, and is fuppofed to be gone there again. 

Whoever fliall bring the faid Horfes to the faid 
Philip Ibomai, or (hall apprehend the faid John 
S,,tit!.; and bring him before any Magiftrate in 
Annt-Arundtl County, fhall receive Forty Shilling* 
Reward.

R
March 26, 1-60. 

TEN POUNDS REWARD.
A N away hft Night from the Baltimore 

_ _ Iron-Works, on Pataffia in Maryland, two 
Convict Servant Men, 172.

Thomas I'/otxtatk, a thin faced Englijhma*, about 
30 Years of Age, about 5 Feet 7 or 8 Inches high, 
dark Complexion, fliort brown Hair, (loops in nis 
Walk, and 1'nurHcs in his Speech.. Had on when 
ic went away, a Cotton Jacket and Breeches, Oz- 
nabrig Shirt, Country Shoes nailed round the Sole, 
Yarn Stockings, a knit Yarn Cap, and old Hat.

Lawrence Farrelr, an Irifiman, a lufty, well fct 
Fellow, about 23 Years of Ace, 5 Feet 10 Inches 
high, black Hair, has a long lharp Nofe, and lub 
berly Walk. Had on when he went away, a Cot 
ton Jacket and Breeches, Oznabrig Shirt,, fpcckled 
Yarn Stockings, Country Shoe's, and Felt Hat.

Whoever fcctircs the faid Servants, ft) that they 
may be had again, (hall have, if taken \nBaIrimcrt 
County, Forty Shillings for each ; if in any other 
County of the Province, Fifty Shillings; and if 
out ofthe Province, Five Pounds Reward for cad: 
or either of them; and reafonable Charges i 
brought home. R. CROXALL.

N. B. They may ftcal other Cloathr, and 
change their Names. Q

1750 Tickets at z Dollars each, is 3500

THE Overplus of the Profits after purchifm; 
thcFIRK ENGINE and it's Appurtenaa- 

ces (if any) to be applied towards ereftinz of i 
MARKET-HOUSE in the faid Town.

By the above Scheme there arc little more thu 
Two Blanks and a Quarter to a Prize, and the 
Profits retained are not quite Fifteen fer Cert upon 
the Whole.

When the Tickets are difpofcd of, the Drawing 
is to begin (on i ^ Days previous Notice, at lea(L 
to bc given In this Gazette) in the Court Houlc 
of the faid County, in the Prcfence of Five of 
the Managers at leaft, and as many ofthe Adven 
turers as (hall think proper to attend.

The Drawing, it is fuppofed, will be in Two 
Months at farthcft, as a great Number of the 
Tickets are already engaged.

The Managers arc, Mcflrs. TAtmat Sct>fy, J*mts 
Didfin, ConroJ Grejb, Arthur Cbarlton, Ci-rijlofhr 
EJe.'in, Michael Ramar, Ca/far Sbaaf, Tbtaai Price, 
Le-vi Coban, J)hn Gary, and George MurX;;i, who 
arc to give Bond, and take an Oath for the faith 
ful Discharge of their Truft.

A Lift ol the Prizes to be publifhcd in this G«- 
r.ette, as foon as the Drawing is fmifhcd ; and th« 
Prizes to be paid off without any Deduction- 

Prizes'not demanded within Six Months from 
the Publication aforefaid, to bcdecm'd at a gent- 
rous Prcfent for the Ufc intended, and applied ar-   
cordinply.

N. B. The Value of Seven Shillings and Si« 
Pence in Maryland or Penn/ylvania Cuirency, will 
be received in Lieu of each Dollar in the Sale of 
Tickets, and the fame Currency to be accepted in 
Payment of the Prizes by the fortunate Adventu-
rers.

TICKETS to be had of any of ihe Minager, 
and at the Printing-Ojfct in Ar.naplis. t

By his Excellency H 
and Commander i 
MARYLAND.
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THURSDAY, l\flay 2,9, 1760.

MARYLAND. 
A BRIEF.

By his Excellency HORATIO SHARPS, Ef.j.; Governor ( Mouth of Mr. Pcyton himfelf, who is now in Lon- 
and Commander in Chief in and ov;r'the Province of 1 doll, tolerably well recovered of the Wounds which

he received on that Occafion.
The Captain and his Lieutenant were nearly of 

an Age, which did not exceed Thirty : The fird 
WAS a North-Britain, die other a native of Ireland. 
Doth were agreeable in Perfon, and unblcmifhcd in 
Character, and connected together by the Tics of 
mutual Fricndfhip and Ellccin. On the Day that 
preceded, the Battle, Capt. Ochterlony had been 
obliged to fight a Duel with a German Officer ; in 
which, though he wounded and difarmed his An- 
tigonid, yet he himfclf received a dangerous Hurt 
under the right Arm j in Confequence of which 
hit FrienJs iniidcd on his remaining in Camp du 
ring t'.ic Action of next Day : But his Spirit was 
too p^cat to comply with this Remonltrance. He 
ddckrcJ i: d.ould never be fa id that a Scratch, 
received in a private Rencounter, had prevented 
his doir.g his Duty, when his Country required his 
Service ; and he took the Field with a Fulee in his 
Hand, as Cnptain of the Grenadier Company in 
the Regiment of Royal Americans, though he was 
hardly able to carry his Arms. In leading up his 
Men |to the Enemy's Intrenchment, he was (hot 
through thc^Lungs with a Mufket-ball; an Acci 
dent which obliged him to part with his Fufec; but 
he (till continuing, until, by Lofs of Blood, he 
became too weak to proceed further. About the 
fame Time Mr. 1'eyton was lamed by a Shot, 
which fluttered the Cm all Bone of hit left Leg. 
The Soldiers, in their Retreat, earnefUy begged, 
with Tears in their Eyes, that Capt. Ochterlony 
would allow them to carry him and the Lieutenant 
olF the Field. But he was fo bigottcd to a fevere 
point of Honour, that he would not quit the 
Ground, though he dcfircd they. we.-Id take CITC 
of his Lieutenant. Mr. Peyton, with a generous 
Difdain, rejected their good Offices, declaring, 
that lit ivtulj act ifai't i'ii Captain in fuch a Silu.tti- 
'»«j and in a little Time they remained the folc 
Survivors on that Part of the Field.

Capt. Ochterlony f.U down by his Friend, and 
ns they expected nothing but immediate Death, 
they took Leave of each other ; yet they were not

T having Seen reprefentcd to m-% by his 
Governor of the MjJftcbujttii-B.y in Nn 
That on the loth of Mar'tL la!», a Fire broke out in 
the Town of Btflcn, in fuch Manner at lo elude all 
Means for fupprefling the Ome, Until it had (jcrord- 
ing to the bcft Inforrru::on that could li* o'.lamrtl) 

deflroyld 174 Dwelling-Houfcs, and ai many Wjrchoufei, 
Shop), anrt other Building!, which, with the Furniture and 
other Good< therein, amount, at a moderate Compuf.ition, 
to 100,000 /. Sterling; ani that, by this unhappy Att;.!ent, 
z:o Familiei wete turned out of DOOM, the gteaicfl Part or 
whom, being by thij Misfortune tendered'incapable of fubfi- 
fting themfelVet, vme become proper Objetls of Charity.

And that allho' lie had fent Brief; throughout that Province 
to procure Relief fw the unhappy SuhVrcn, the Calamity is 
fo great and extrndve, that the Mean; of Relief from anongft 
themfelvci, and the Contribution! of :hcir own intniMjnts, 
mud be greatly inadequate to the Lofs.

His Excellency therefore dcfircs mete tecsmmerJ it to the 
Pecplt of this Province, to a (lift in Relieving their HiftrerVrJ 
Frllow-Subjttti, and that I would cjufe what may or col- 
lcdlcd on this Occalion, lo be remitted to the Selcfl-mtn an.l 
Oveifeeri of the Poor of the Town of Beflm, witii \vl:om 
Kill be lodged the Colletiions made in that Government, to 
be diftributed amonj.it the Suffcrcri, 11 they, iji their Dif- 
cretinn, (hall judge proper.

1 do therefore hereby mod earnefily recommend to the 
Benevolence and Charity of the good 1'eofle of thu Province, 
the calamitoui and ruined Condition of thnfe "nhappy Siif- 

' fercrs ; nut Juubtinp, birt «' all are fubjccl tn the like Cala- 
rnitiei, ind under like Mufortunrj would hope »nd erpr<r 
the AlTiftance of their Fellow- Subicctj and Fcllow-ChriHiant, 
that every Perfon amongft ui will contribute on thii Occi- 
lion, towards alleviating the Miferiei ofnhc unhappy Suf- 
fetcrs, in Proportion to the Means whcrtwith COD hath 
ictcrally bleflcd U1.

And I do require the fever?! Rrftirs of Parilhei, and other 
Mimfteti of the Goi'pel, within this Province, to teal, or 
cau'.'e to be read, this BRlF.f, to thi-ir refrcc\ive Congrega 
tion?, on the firft, fecond, and tiiiid Sundays after ihq (lull 
leccive the fame ; th.it thry in«lon\: thereon fufh Collections 
a- Hull be by them ftverally rr..v)e ; and that thii Uiirf, 
with thr Indorfcnu-nt thereon, thry forthwith tranfmit it 
me ; and the Sums collided, they ate forthwith to pav tn 
tiic Shftift of caili County, to be immediately iranfmitted 
tti the Commifliuncis cf the Paper Currency Office, in the 
I'ily of ^naafulu, tint the fame may be fpecdily remitted to 
the Scltft-men and Ovcrfeeit  £ tiie Poor of the Town of 
Hcflc*, agreeable to the laudable and charitable Dcfign of 
the Contributors.

C II' F.U *f lit Ciij "/'Anna 
in til l.',:b 1'tar if ill I.oi

is lit fxi!> Day »/May, '
p'l Duniat.n, iuJ in itt 

1760.

o, SHARP*.

From the St. James's Evening Pod, of Feb. 5.
Agtituint Dttail of a remaritil>!e Iniidtnt tl;at trf- 

flKtJ on tht FitlJ of Biittk, immtiiialtty a/ttr tit 
A:tti» lilivttii hit Majtjly'i Ftrcti andtkt French 
'1'raofi at Montmorcnci, near Quebec, en tit
3'/' »f J ulr. '759- '

^ > HERF. is nothing that fervcs more cfleftually 
to infpire and maintain .1 noble Spirit of 

Emulation in the,Army than feafonablo Praifc, 
judicioully bcfloWed on thofe Individuals who 
iignali/.c themfelves in the Service by extraordinary 
AtU of Intrepidity and Valour. It was not with 
out a mixed Emotion of Tcnderncfs, Joy,- and 
Admiration, that we lately read an Account of a 
very fingular Tranfattjon, which "happened on the 
Field ol Battle, when the ever-glorious General 
Wolfe made the full unfuccefjful Attack upon the 
fr'rcnch'Lines in the Neighbourhood of Quebec. 
We mean the Behaviour ot the two young Oncers, 
Capt. Ochterlony, and his Lieut. Mr. Peyton ; 

. who may, not unaptly, be compared to the two 
young Trojans, Nilus and Euryalus, whofc Fate h 
ihc biibjcft of a molt beautitul and pathetic Epi- 
iode in Virgil.

The Story, however, of the two 'Britifli Officers, 
as it hath been publilhcd, being in fome Parts cr- 
-luaeoui and dcic^ive, wcrpr«)i)me it wiU^be^ no 
unguteful Oflerinp; to the Reader if we now com- 
inuiiicntc the real Particulars of that very romantic 
and ail'tcliiig Scene, as we learned them from the

altogether abandoned by the Hope of being protec 
ted as Prifoncrs : For the Captain feeing a French 
Soldier with two Indians ipproach> parted up, and 
acccilling them in the French Language, which her 
fpokc perfectly well, exprellod his Expectation 
tli.it they would treat him and his Companion as 
Officers, Prifoner«, and Oentleinen. The two In 
dians fecmed to be intirely under the Conduit of 
he Frenchman, who coming up to Mr. Pcyton, 

as he fat on the Ground, fnatchcd his laced Hat
"rom hi> Head, and robbed the Captain of his 
Watch and Money. This Outrage was a Signal 
to the Indians for Murden and.Pillage. One of 
them, clubbing his Firelock, llruck at him behind, 
with a View to knock him downs but the Blow 
miffing hit Head, took place upon his Shoulder. 
At the fame Inttant the other Indian poured his 
Shot into the Brcult of this unfortunate young Gen 
tlemen, who cried out, O Ptyton f tbt Villain bat 
Jhct me. Not yet fatUh^d with Cruelty, the barba 
rian fprung upon him, and dabbed him in the Bel 
ly with his Icalping Knife. The Captain, having 
parted with his Fulce, had no Weapon for his De 
fence, as none of the Officers wore Swords in the 
Action. The three Ruffians finding him dill alive, 
endeavoured to drangle him with his own Safh ; 
and he was now upon' his Knees, drugglingagaind 
them with furpri/ing Exertion. Mr. Peyton at 
thii Juncture, having a double-barrelled Mufket in 
his Hand, and feeing the Didrefs of his Friend, 
fired at one of the Indians, who dropped dead up 
on the Spot. The other, thinking the Lieutenant 
would be an eafy Prey, advanced towards him ; 
and Mr. Pcyjon, .having taken good Aim-at-the 
Diftance of four Yards, difclurged his Piece the 
fecond Time ; but it feetned to take no Effect. 
The Sav'.ijjc f^* in h* Turn, and wounded the*'

Lieutenant in the Shoulder: Then rufhing upon 
him, thruft his Bayonet through his Body. He 
repeated the Blow,' which Mr. Peyton attempting 
to parry, received another Wound in his left Hand. 
Nevertheless, he fci/ed the Indian's Mufket with 
the fame Hand, p'llluig'him forward?, and with his 
Right drawing a Dagger, which hung by his Side, 
plunged it in the Burb.irhn's Side. A violent Strug 
gle enfued ; but at length Mr. Peyton was upper- 
inofl, and, with repeated Strokes of his Dagger, 
killed his Antagonitt outright. Here he was fciz- 
cd with an unaccountable Emotion of Curiofity, to 
know whether or not his Shot had taken place on 
the Body of the Indian: He accordingly turned 
him up -ud (tripping off his Blanket, perceived that 
the Ball had penetrated quite through the Cavity of 
the Brc.nft.

Having thus obtained a dear-bc-ight Victory, 
he Itartcd up on one Leg, and Captain Ochterlony, 
Handing at the Diltance of fixty Y:irds, clofe by 
the Enemy's Brcall-work, with a French Soldier 
attending him. Mr. Peyton then calling aloud, 
Caj'tnin Ochttrlony I am glad to Jet you l-anie at laft 
gel tt'iittr Prolttlioit. RtTJuart ef that f'i/lain, tui>» 
ii mart iarbarom than tbt Savagei. GOD bltfi ycu 
tni ifVnr Captain. I J'ft a Party -of Indian! tuning 
t/.-ii 11'ay, and exfeft to it nuratrfd immtilialtlj. 
This was really the Cafe : A Party of thofe Bar- 
barians had been employed on the Left in fcalping 
and pillaging t*ie dying and the dcid that were 
left upon the Field of Battle ; and now above 30 
or 40 of thcfe Ihnditti were in full March to de 
ll roy Mr. Peyton. This Gentleman knew he 
had no Mercy to expcft; for, fhould his Life be 
fparcd for the prcfont, they would have after* 
wards infilled upon l^crificing him to tlie Manes 
of their Brethren whom he b&d Slain ; and, in 
that Cafe he be put to Death by the molt excrucia 
ting Tortures. Full of this Idea, he (hatched up 
his Mufict, and notwithltanding his broken Leg, 
ran above fotty Yards without halting: Feeling 
himfvlf totally dif.\b!^d, and incapable of proceccf- 
ing one S:ef> further, he loaded his Piece, and 
prcfented it to the two fotemoft Indians, who Hood 
aloof, waiting to be joined by their Fellows; 
\vhiie the French horn their Bread-work, kept op 
a continual Fire of Cannon and Small-Arms upon 
this poor.foliwry, t.r.imed Gentleman. In this un- 
conHcmable Situation he itonrl, whcrr he difbcrned 
at a Dift.tnce an Hij;h!.ind Officer, with a Party of 
hi' Men Ikirting ti.e Plain. He forthwith waved 
his Hand, and the Officer faw him and detached 
three Men to his AiTilhncr. Thcfe brave Fellows 
haftcntd to him through the Micill of a terrible 
Fire, and one of them bore him off on hit Shoul 
ders. The Highland Officer was Captain Mac 
donold, of CoT. Fraxer's Battalion; who undet- 
ftanding tUat a youtjcj Gentleman, his luufman. 
had dropped on the Field of Battle, pUtTnmfelfa' 
the Head of this Party, with which he penL-tr.ited 
to the 1 Middle of the Field, drove a confiderabl.- 
Number of French and Indians before him, and 
finding his Relation dill unfcalped, carried him oH 
in triumph. Poor Capt. Ochterlony was conveyed 
to Quebec^where in a few Days he died' of hi.:. 
Wounds; and after the Reduction of that Placi-, 
the French Surgeons who attended him have de 
clared, that, in all Probability, he would have re 
covered of the two Shpts he had received in hii 
Bread, had he not been mortally wounded in tin- 
Belly by the Indian's fcalping KniA*.

LONDON, ftbruary 26. 
Ext raft cf a Later from Edinlurgl;

AT the Battle near Quebec, Sept. i j, .wh<f. 
the Command of the Army, by the Death of 

ticn. Won B, devolved on (icneral TOWNSIIEHU,
theFront of- thr

Army, lay : '.ig about him with the molt furpriv.ing 
Strength, .v.id Agility, bcariiKj down all Oppofuion . 
liU.almoft fpc -« '"idi FjHf/:^, l.c jcvred beliind «.

Ones.



h-.< 
^r :

Erjvlt-work cVJeid Sol. , rr.o.". of  .>:.D.T. r.j r
{.in with h'.' o-.vn Hiri ; \vh^re. he- d
Breath a l!tt!e : ar-4 then CEftin'g" c's^hls
Ccit, which i-.ciirr.bereu hirr., he ?giin returned
to the Charj;.-, .tr.i -at_ every- E'.cw brought .1
Frsr.chrr.an tuahe Grcur.J. .The Genera!, ! _". cf
AJrr.iration at hi: ir.trerid Eehsvisur, crJered him'
ro b; braugr.t to him alter the Ergagc.r.-r.: . Ar.d
havir.g bci'.owcd on him t'r.;: Encomium? which his
gallar.t Behavior defervtJ, he a5:ed him, How
he could leave l.is r.r.tivc Country, r.r.d follow the
Fortune of \Vir, in fjch an unfavourable Clime,
at fur.h an cdvarcod .Arc   He replied, That his
T laired to the I'rar.ch on Account cf their p?r-
f.dioiij Eehivlcur oji ni&r.y Occafion?, had made
him leave his Family at Stveuy Ve:r< of Age, as
.1 Volunteer, ir. order- to te revenged on t,hetn be
fore his Death ; ar.d he hcpeJ, en trr.: Day, he
had no: ;.rT:cr.:cd Himftlf, his King, r.r Country.
Gen. To.vr.ihend was 10 well plcafed w:0i the
Mr.g-.nr.iir.iiy of the brave Fellow, that he brccght
him horr.e and frefcntcd him to Mr. Pitt ; T>y
v.hom he \v;s introJuccd to hi? \Iajcf.y ; who has
b?cn pr^cioufly r leafed to give hirri a Lieutenant's
Commit-on, with the Liberty of Serving in any
Corps, or in any Country he chufes ; or, if he
fhill ir.c'ine to retire to hi« Fr.mily and Friends, to
have a Lieutenant'; full Pay during Life. When
he walked along the Streets of London, we were
told, that the People, as he (ptiVed, cried, T./.-tre
£-,ii the krei-t ~Ad fi-.gkt&ttlir ; t'arg >•""-'( il't gallant
t^'Bej. —— His Bioad-Swcrd, with which he fo
nobly reverged himfelf on his Country's Foes, is
a moft excellent One, and has defcendcd, from Fa-

.'nG-:Tri3r.v. Tr.ey "i to be replnced on the Sea Day the Flag of Truce failed, r.nd were to be fc r , 

Con:* by triofe Rcj'ncnts which fuScrcd moft in hi:her by the firft Opportunity. One Shipof the 

the lr.«Can-.riign. ' Line and a Frigate Were at Fort Royal. Pr j z,.
Letters from Vcrfailles fay, that the marine    -  -: - J : - -' "   - "      - - 

 Ofr.:tr3 cf the Indii Company hid made an Crrer 
of t'jir.g to get the King's bhips out of the \ il- 
lainV, and conduft them to Breft, which had been
accepted, and that M. Marion was at the Head of
tho Kr.terprize.

They write fro;n Hanover, that they have raifed
fo many Men. in that Electorate, that they find it
very d'.fr.cul: to compleat the 5000 Men with
which the Allied Army is to be reinforced. Stvc-
ra! Petitions' have been prefcnted to the Regency,
praying, that thofe Men who earn an honed Live 
lihood by the Sweat of their Brbws, may not be
ccmpelled to fcrve ; and th.it the Regency would
u.e their good Ofices with the King, their Sove-
rcipn, to get their Number reduced to four thou-
fnnd. If they would enlill French Defcrters, the
Number would fcon be complcat.
BA<<tTCRRE, in ST. CHRISTOPHERS, -Afrit 19. 

The following is the Subftance of the Accounts
we have had cf the Lofs of his Majefty's Sloop
Virgin. 

; The Virgin (ailed from hence the 2;th ult. with
the Ship Warner, and a Schooner under her Con 
voy, bound to B.iffetcirc, in Guadaloupe ; but
when they approached Pidgeon Iflar.d, Captain 

i Saint Lo difcovered four French Privateers, three
j of which appeared to be pretty large. This Was . , ,.. ... 

, a Force the Virgin was by no Means able to con- i here, afterwards by Fort Johnfon, and the Ships 

j tend with, (he being only a^common Bermuda in Rebellion-Road as he paffcd them ; and by

Sloop, carrying 12 Guns, and 47 Men Officers

Line and
were carried in "almoft every Day, chiefly Vefw! 
from the Northward, but feveral from Europe 
and amongft the reft the Ship Penelope bound from 
London to St. Kitts. All the Prifoners, without 
any fort of Diltinction, were clofely confined in 
very bad Prifons, had nothing but the bare Stones 
to lie upon, and were fed with rotten Provifions

We hear two Dutch Men of War came io th« 
Old Road, in St. Chriftophers, a few Days ago "  

Captain M'Lane, who failed with the Cork 
Fleet, and Pruflian Hero, from Londonderry, v. -\\ 
rived here laft Night: They were fortunately join, 
ed by a Ship of Force, bound to St. Kitts, who 
convoyed thtm through the Chain of Privateers 
which furrounds us.   This laft Ship parted from 
the Weft-India Fleet the 291(1 of March, in Lit. 
46.

| The Prifoner? from Martinico fay, Dutch Shim
i frequently fail from thence, laden with Sugars fo-
' St. Euftatius.

CHARLES-TOWN (Soutb-Carolixa) A^ril -. 
Friday laft his Majefty's Frigate the Trent failed 

over the Bar and cime to an Anchor in the Offing 
to wait for the homeward-bound Trade going 
under her Convoy. The fame Day at Noon his 
Excellency Governor Lyttelton'went down in the 
Frigate's Barge to embark in her for England, and 
at his Departure was faluted by the feveral 7

thcr to Son, as a particular Legacy, for upwards j included, and had (he been alone, ought by all
Means to have avoided coming to Action ; but, in 
the prefent Circamftanccs, fuch a Conduct muft 
infallibly have thrown the Convoy into the Ene 
my's Hands; Captain Saint Lo therefore, agreea 
ble to his ufual Bravery, refolved rather tOicngage

of -co Years ; and he is fo extremely fond of it, 
that he takes it to Bed with him every Night.

The Gentleman here mentioned is Malcolm 
Miicpherfon of Phones, in Badenoch. An Action 
has depended forne Time before the Court of

Years of Age. 
P. S. He is fmce come here.

F» JT.MN':-Rt!!*MKisA;:crr. " "A ni-a) S O'N C, ftf lit
ft an 1758 tnj 1759.

COME liften i while, and I'll tickle your F.ir:, 
With a few li'i'.e Vift'iiti; whiih, it uppeau, 

"*'c Jure gain'd Horn the IV.r.-t in tv.-o l.ttle Years.
  Jl''l i:h to K:t!j an ilt-y, (ft.

We hive beat them, my Bc»i ; ar.il 1'li hold >ou a Pound, 
We (halt belt them, my Bet', en the Sea or dry Ground, 
We dull teat them »' lung a-. t!ie Woi'.d dsih go round.

fc.

W:ih C±aJi!:nft furt I rmbellini my 5?ri«in, 
I lien a duller ol Forti crowd into my Brain, 
Crevn-rnnl, l-fir.U*j;t, A'ltgara, liv S'ui/rf.

.....:.. . li'inL nt 
 ;;/..  we have taken, and talien 1 "*. >   ; """ 

i l.o' the Ccalt \vjs To deep, tint a Man might at foon 
t\ , the t'rcr.:l-nai imagin d, have taken il.e Moon.

Mitt H, BtJy,
. I--:: we have til.cn, jr.il tjlc'n Gertt ; 
And thither we Tt»r!- fur ojr Black;, do you fee j 
Tor who fliould buy SUvc,, but they that are Free >

It'tuk «.- BtJj,
Then at MinJtn, you krtv.v, <ve defeated oar Fots, 
Tliotigli our Horfc (Ircd aloof withn.t coming to Blows 
And why no Dody't hang'd for it, no DoJy knows.

BtftJ-.ctx at t^ftif *nd Hrte\i in the Bay, 
Their Viftoricv had I but Room to J'.fpl.), 
I'm lute I OioulJ not have done fingin| To-day.

Win* *, BiJy
Ch ' whit i- brcomt of the Fleet out ol BnJ) T 
Some are burnt, furat ate taken  and where are the reft ' 
"Why feme are fled Eaft, and (ome are fled Weft.

(gc.

Some Ten Fathom deep in the Sea may be fuund, 
And fame in the River 1'i.Itmt arc a GiounJ, 
Where they lie very fife, but not very found.

IS'titb nt BtJj, St.
Ift T'tvi then all Title to Glory tef:|jn, 
i\-r theft Years unmatch'd, (hall in Hi (lory Oiine, 
The renown' d Finv-EjOHT and the (reat FITT Y-KlNi. 

n'inb nt Bttly ,j, dtnj, &t.

ftb. 21. Letters from the Hague inform us, 
that the Dey of Algiers has releafed the Dutch 
Ship, and made full Satisfaction to the States Ge 
neral for the Infult offered by his Subjects to their 
Fhg ; on which the Prcfcnts, that had been coun 
termanded, were ordered to be forwarded imme-

i to

jcfiion for evicting his Eftate from him, and hft \ their! all, and by one defperatc Effort endeavour 

wrote from London to his Agent to take Care of to extricate both himfelf and the Convoy ; and ac- 

thcold D;u:ai ;"not to let cither  -or a  s get : cordingly every Thing .was made ready to engage, 

the Mailing; that the Sword and the Mailing muft p In the mean Time, 3 of the Privateers bore down 

remain together, the one to defend the other j ad- ' in clofe Order, and the Action began; but the 

ding, that hi:. Promotion corr.es on fo fifty that he ! Firing had not continued long before one of them 

hopes to be a Colonel yet, though he is now near grappled ihc Virgin on the Starboard Quarter, 

..  «  -- - r  -- whilft the other two poured in heavy Vollies of
fnall Arms.lhe one on the Larboard Bow, and the 
other on the Quarter. This occafioncd many of 
the Virgin's Men to run from their Quarters, not 
withftanding all that could.be done to prevent it; 
hofc that did remain however, defended themfelves 
with great Bravery, and both the Officers and Mr. 
Warner (who had taken his Pafftge in the Virgin) 
exerted themfelves to the utmoft; till at laft the 
atter was taken off by a Mu&et Ball, as he was 

calling to, and encouraging the Men, and fome 
:imc afterwards Captain Saint Lo underwent the 
ame Fate. The Officers that were left, finding 
.hemfclves fo greatly overpowered, and the Virgin, 

rbcing djfabled in her Rigging, which deprived 
them of all'Hopes of making their Efcape, were 
obliged to -furrcnder, after an Action which laftcd 
an Hour and an Half, and enabled the Convoy to 
make their Efcape.

The Enemy's Lofs on this Occafion is not 
known, but it is judged to have been pretty great. 
On our Side were five killed, and ten wounded.

By a French Flag of Truce which arrived here 
the Day before Yefterday from Martinico, we learn, 
that the Englifh Flag of Truce fent thither fome 
time ago, is detained, and that all the Englifh Pri 
foners there, are confined in the common Goal, 
without Diftinction. in Confequence of this, all 
the French Prifoners here, are ordered into clofe 
Cuftody.

ST. JOHN'S (in ANTIGUA) April 23. 
Captain Charlton, from London for Jamaica, 

parted with the Fleet bound to the Weft-Indies the 
12th of March, off the Lizard. They were un 
dei Convoy of three Ships of the Line, and 
three Frigates, viz. Admiral Holmes, in the 
Cambridge; who, with another Ship of the Line, 
and two Frigates, is bound to Jamaica, and, it is 
faid, will not touch at any of thcfc Iflands; and 
Sir James Douglafs, in the Dublin, of 74 Guns 
and a Frigate, bound hither. The Fleet were to 
touch at Madeira, and the Ships bound hither may 
be expected here in a Week or ten Days.

April 26. Yefterday an Englifh Flag of Truce
__ returned from Martinico ; (lie brought/ away be

the Dey "for the" high" Rcgnrd he~riau'r"exprefrcd twceWflo and 96 fnfoners, and about 100 more 

for them, and fincere Defirc to maintain with him were left behind, which were to be fent away 

the moft perfect Union. ' fhortly after, in a French Hag of Truce. Up 

March 8. According to Letters from Paris, wards of 20 Matters of Vcflclt which the Frencl 

the Scots and Irifh Rrgiments in the French bad threatened to fend to France, and which had 

 >r-'ce are on their March to join Bro^o's Army °«n fcnlto Fort-Royal, returned to St. Pieire the

the Man of War when he cot on board : And on 
Sunday at 11 o'Clock A. M. the faid Frigate, with 
the Albany, and the Trade under their Convoy 
failed from the Bar, with a fair Wind.  As 
Mr. LYTTILTON'S upright, difintereftcd, public- 
fpirited and uniform Conduct, during the whole 
Courfe of his Adminiftration, juftly intitle him 19 
the Commendation and grateful Acknowledgment! 
of the Community, fo the many eminent Qualities 
he poffeffed in his private Capacity, will Jeave tie 
moft lafting Impreffions on the Minds of thofe who 
knew him in any of the focial Relations; and ahho' 
his Promotion to the beft Government in Amend 
(that of Jamaica) is the higheft Evidence of tke 
Royal Approbation of his Merit, and according!/ 
excites in us much Pleafure and Satisfaction; yet 
we may with great Truth affirm, that his Remonl 
would have been moft Cncerely regretted, hid 
not his Majefty been gracioufly pleafcd to appoint 
for his immediate Succeffor in the Adminiftraiion, 
the Hon. WILLIAM BULL, Efq; a Native of this 
Province, and a Gentleman of diftinguifhed Abili 
ties and Integrity ; allowed to be equally well ac 
quainted with Indians and their Affairs, and the 
Interefts and Affairs of Carolina; and the whole 
Tenor of whofe Life and Actions deraonfrratts, 
that he inherits all the Virtues which adorned his 
Father, the late Lieut. Governor, and diftinguifted 
the happy Period of his Adminiftntion  in 
Adminiftration that will make his Name live in 
our grateful Memories without monumental la- 
fcriptions.

W I L L I A M S B U R G, Nay 9. 
By a Gentleman that came Paffenger from SouA- 

Carolina in the Scarborough Man of War, which 
is arrived at Hampton, we learn, that a Party oi 
Creek Warriors is returned, bringing in two Che- 
rokee Scalpsj and that five Parties of Creeks are 
now out, through the Influence of Governor Ellii; 
and that Col. Richardl'on, by draggling a little 
Way from his Party, was killed and fcalped : Col. 
Montgomery, with the Forces under his Command, 
dill remains at Monck's-Corner, about 30 Milft 
from Charles-Town; and it is uncertain when he 
will be able to move, not having as yet got any 
Carriages. The faid Man of War, off the Cape), 
fpokc with a Ship' bound for Maryland, in fa 
Weeks from London; which on her PaiTage, of 
the Ifland of Madeira, fell in with a large Fleet ol 
Men of War and Tranfports under the Command 
of Admiral Holmes, fuppofcd to be deftined tot 
the Reduction of Martinico.

B/ Letters from the Hon. William Bull, E'q; 
Lieutenant-Governor of South-Carolina, to out 
Governor, we are informed, that Fort Loudouni" 
the Cherokce Country, garrifoned by about v$ 
Men, has at feveral Times been inverted by > Body 
of at lead 6 or 700 Indians of that Nation, thereof 
 preventing all Communication with the f»id F°r:; 
and thit, unleirtlmeTy'SuccoTirs can ht broug"
thereto, the Garrifon muft inevitably fall » Sacn 'f 
fice to thofe mercilefs Savages : The Governor « 
South-Carolina, therefore, earneflly follicitJ. th.Jl 
a Detachment of the Virginia Regiment nW 
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' The Little. Carpenter, with as many of Ins Na 
tion as he had any Influence over, have withdrawn 
themfelves from the reft of their Countrymen.

On Tuefday laft arrived in York River the Spotf- 
wood Capt. Scaton, in nine Weeks from Briftol; 
which on her Paflage, about 100 Leagues to the 
Weftward of Cape Clear, fell in with a French 
Privateer of 16 Guns; and, after a fmart Engage- 
rnent of four Hours, obliged her to flieer off, and 
lie by till the next Morning ; when Capt. Seaton, 
imagining the Privateer intended to attack him 
again, bore down in order to engage ; but Mon- 
fieur, being fatisfied with the Reception he had 
met with the Day before, crowded all the Sail he 
could, and left Captain Seaton to proceed on his 
Voyage : The Spotfwood had one Man (a Pafien- 
ger) killed, and fix wounded.

Yefterday was condemned, at the Court of Vice- 
Admiralty, a Dutch Sloop called the Unfortunate- 
Patience, fent in here by the Hope Privateer of 
New-York ; (he was bound from Port-au-Prince 
to Coracoa, laden with Coffee and Indico, and is 
faid to be worth 7 or 80001.

BOSTON, May 12,
Wedntfday Uft, at the General Election at 

New-Port, the Honourable Stephen Hopkins, Efq; 
was chofen Governor; the Honourable John Gard 
ner, Efq; Deputy Governor ; Thomas Ward, Efqj 
Secretary ; Auguftus Johnfton, Efq! Attorney Ge 
neral ; and Thomas Richardfon, Efq; General 
Treafurcr.

The Regiment ordered to be raifcd by this Go 
vernment, to confift of 1000 Men, is complcat. 
Some have already embarked, and the Tranfports 
are taking the Remainder on board.

N E W - Y O R K, May 19.
Saturday Afternoon the Quota of the Forces ap 

pointed to be raifed by an Aft of Aflembly of this 
Colony, for the City of New-York, embarked 
for Albany.

The fame Day arrived here a Schooner from 
Louifburg, in 11 Days, in which Vcflcl came Paf- 
fengers (everal Gentlemen Ofticers, belonging to 
Warborton's Regiment; but are appointed to com 
mand in the ?5tn, now at Albany.  We arc in 
formed by the above VelTel, that a French Priv.i- 
teer, from the MiflilTippi, has lately been very 
troublefome at the Mouth of the River St. Law. 
rence; and that (he has lately taken a Schooner 
from Bofton, bound for Quebec or Louifburg. 

P H I L A D E L PH I A, May /i.
The Juliana, Captain Houfe, from London for 

this Port, with a Cargo valued at not lefs than 
Fifty Thoufand Pounds Sterling, was taken, off 
the Weftern Iflands, by Monfieur Chateleau (the 
fame Gentleman that cruifed off our Capes fome 
Time ago, and took fo many of our Veflcls) and 
.carried to Cape Franfois.. His Prifoncrs, as ufual, 
we hear, he treated genteelly.

We alfo learn, that a Brig arrived at the Cape 
from France, much about the Time that Chateleau 
didx and had taken Captain Savage, from Guada- 
loupe to this Harbour, and a Sloop belonging to 
Connecticut; the lull ranfomcd.

ANNAPOLIS, 
We hear that many Fatmliei «ho left the Weflern Partt 

of thi« Province fome Yean fince; on Account of the /nrfi- 
tm, and went to fettle in CarViw, are now by the Wum 
forced from thence, tad icturn'd and returning to ihii Pro 

vince again. »
Sunday laft hii Excellency'i F»ur wai Read in our 

Church, by the Reverend Mr. Ir'itliamffn, and a handfome 
Collection made, toward-, relieving the many unhappy Suf 
ferer! by the late dieadlul Fire in Stfltu ; which Example, 
vrc have Reafon to Hope, will be fullow'd in all the Congre 
gation! in thii Province, and Otberi, ai the deplorable Cir- 
cumftancei of thofe diftrelTcd People, truly defeive tbe Aid 
and Compaflion of their Chriftian Brethren. " BOSTON I 
"How art thou Dillrcll .' How art tbou fallen of late ! Thy 
" Beauty it confume.1 ; thy Street! ate laid wiftc. May a 
" due Reflection and Senfe of the Suffering! of our Brethren ; 
" may the Diftitflei of the once, Affluent and Profperou!, 
" and (he prefent Miferici of ihe Poor ; may the Thought! 
" of the like Calamities being incident to ut; may Chriftian 

Charity and univcrfal Love, and the Divine Precept! of 
' our Saviour ; may an Imitation of that great aid glnn'oui 

Being, who communicate! Happmefi and Lore to Man-. 
kind, of unlimited Goodntfi and Mercy ; may the Duty, 
Obedience and Reverence due to the Divine Majefty ; may 
the grateful Remembrance ot all Hit BldTing! and Favour! 
who it the Author and Giver of all Thing!, ai well at 
the Protccloi of Mankind, who continue) 10 ui all we 
Pnflefe ; May He infpire ui with Pity, and enlarge our

 ' Mindi to a ('liable Liberality on thit dreadful Occ.ifion."
  Hi thai bath Pity nfon ibi Pet', l,md,ib unit Ikt LORD ; 

Mid ttut ivkitb ki fjjip Given wi/t tt Pat him •^ain,——. 
f'jrVfri ffyri-Oturny, eW li« [rttttfl»/ lit)t H-C**nfy, - 
Ctjrily /fill t*t-er * Muliilndi if Smt.——-Klcfftil art iti 
Klirtiful, for tttyjktll okttinMtrty.——-It»u^t I fpctit tuilb 
rr»t Iftguri if Mm and /fartli, anj bjvt " ( CiiA«IT Y, /

*)«> krtemt at fiuniiing Brail, and a linking Cjmtsl. — //. 

lijl rivelk It tin Fior /hill not talk,———GOD Lnillb t 
liiti'fu! Gi-vir. [Old tie New 'I'cftimcnt.J

t?y the Northern Printt we learn, tK»t t>.e Aflembly of 
Ptnnfyh-anis have piven Fifteen Hundred Poundt out of their 
IV ic Ttc.ifurv, towards relieving the SutTcrers in Sefltn by 
the late Great Fire.

£3* Ahnni a Fortnight ago, a Lad (who had heen lately It 
Pl-ihdtlfbia) broke out with the Small-Pox, and 
had a fine diltinft Sort ; and that DilUmper might 
eafily have been prevented from fpreajing here ; but 
now, at a good many ate Inoculated, in different 
Parts of the Town, it is not to be doubted but that 
it will fpread among, the few it hat to operate on in 
thi? Phcc. If the People in general, who are liable 
to the Diltcmptr, were all, at once, to make ufe of 
thit happy and fafe Expedient, it might be the Means, 
with the BleiTing of COD, of frying fome Lives, and 
tlie Town would certainly foon be cleat of it again.

Printing off tht other Side of tkit 
GAZETTE, anJju/l at >we were be- 
ginning ta print tin Side, at tbe ufual 
Time on fhurjday Noon, tbt Nut (a largj 

Braft Female Strew) in tbe Head of tbt Prefi, (rack'ti 
and gave way, luhich di 'fabled us from comp/eating any 
Papen 'til tbit Time, [Saturday Morning.] Jit 
this Delay ivai occajioned by an Accident unfore/een 
and unavoidable, our good Cu/iomers tnuft be kind 
enough to exftife ty. _______________

By PERMISSION of his EXCELLENCY.

At the THEATRE in Upper-Marlborough, on 
Monday next, being tbt id ef June, ov/'// bi 
frefented, a COMEDY, caltd, y^ I

THE STRATAGEM.

Aim<well, Mr. MURRAY ; Archer, Mr. HALLAM ; 
Sullen, Mr. DOUCLASS; Gibbet, Mr. MORRIS; 
Scrub, Mr A. HALLAM; Foigard, Mr. Douc- 
I.ASS; Freeman, Mr. MORRIS ; Boniface, Mr. 
SCOTT.

Mrs. Sullen, Mrs. DOUCLASS ; DarinJa, Mifs 
CRANI;; Lady Biuntiful, Mrs. DOWTHAITT; 
C'Miry, Mrs. MORRIS; Gipfey, Mifs DOW 
THAITT. /
Towil>LtrvvilHtMM, a FARCE, talfd, 

M 1 S S' in her T E E N S. .
Tickets may be had of Mr. Benjamin Brooke. 

PIT 7/6. GALLERY S f.

To be RENTED, LEASED, or SOLD,

A CONTMOD1OUS HOUSE, Garden and 
Out-Houfcs, fituatc in a very pleafant Part 

of the City of ANNAPOLIS.
For further Particulars Enquire of

M. MACNEMARA.

JUST IMPO RTED in the Ship ST. GEORGF,, 
Captain JACOB WALTERS, from LONDON, 
and ta be S)U If tbe Subftriber, at bis Store in 
BALTIMORE-TOWN, Wbale/tlt or Retail, for 
ready Money, Billt of Exchange, or Jhort CreJit.

SUNDRY Sorts of Paints and Colours, -viz. 
Red, White and Black, Lead, ground and 

unground ; fine 1'rujfian Blue ; red Chalk ; red 
Paint ; King's, Prince's, and Naples Yellow ; Lake ; 
diftilt'd Verdegreale ; fine fenttian Red. Rape and 
Linfccd Oyl, Wr. We. JONATHAN PLOWMAN. 

N. B. He will either purchafe or take in Pay 
ment, Turpentine, Cedar Plank, and Skins and 
Furs of all Sons. . . /

THE faid Ship ST. GEORGE, now lying 
In'Pataffca, will take in TOBACCO, con- 

ficn'd to Meflieurs Sy.ienljam and HoJgion, Mer 
chants in London, ac Twelve Pounds Sterling per 
Ton.

TRAY'D or SfoL-n from BlaJmJbarg laft Fall, 
two Mares, and Colts of that Sealon. The 

one a Bay Mare, about 1 4 Hands high ; (he has 
no perceivable. Brand, but is very remarkable by 
having one Wall-Eye, and a whiie Spot about the 
Bignels of a Silver Six-pence behind her right Ear. 
She had a Mare Colt with her then of a Roan Co 
lour. The other is a Sorrel Mare, had a Bay 
Horfe Colt with her ; (he is branded on the near 
Shoulder and hind Quarter with an S, has a Blaze 
in her Face, about 13! Hands high.

Whoever fecures the faid Marcs and Colts, fo 
as [the Subscriber may have therrt again, mail 
have Forty Shillings Reward for the Bay Mare 
and Colt, and Thirty Shillings for the Sorrel Mare 
and Colt.

As there is great Reafon to believe the faid 
Mares and Colts were Stolen, any Perfon that will 
difcover the Felons, Dull have Five Pounds Re- 
>v&rd far-each F-'oiviluiri&.coavifUd. .   .^- 

/ JOHN -Row.

CHOICE Frelh L 1MKS,- at 5/6 per Hundred, 
to be Sold by the Subscriber, next Door to 

(he Mirkct-Houfr. REIICCA In vis.

Tote'SOLD-ai PUBLIC I'EKDUE,
On IPeJnefifj in t>'<e next November Ccurti in

Prince-Georgc'f and Frederick Counties,

ALL the outftanding Debts (without Excep 
tion) then due to MctTrs. Alexander Brown, 

and Company, contracted with Mr. Robert Mun- 
dell, while he kept Store at George-Town on Koet- 
Cretl, and left with me to be collcflcd. For the 
Convenience of thofe who may incline to purchafc, * 
Lilh of the Debts, againft the full of September, f 
will be lodged at the Stores in Uppcr-Marllorougb, 
Bladenjlurg, George-Town, anil FreJeriik-Toivn, /' 
and Copies affixed at the Court-Houfes, and other ' 
public Places.   ./

Any Perfon inclining to make a private Pur- 
chafe of the Whole, or a Part, may apply to me 
any Time between the Firft of September and the 
Day of Sale. GEORGE SCOTT.

BROKE out of Princt.Gtorgis County Goal, " 
on the 21 ft of May at Night, one Thomas May- 

hew, of a very dark Complexion, (his Father being / 
an Eaji-lndia Indian) about 5 Feet 9 Inches high, ' 
wears his own Hair which is very Black. .He 
formerly lived in the lower End of that County. 

Whoever takes up the faid Ma^keiv, and bring; 
him toUpper-Marltorough, to the Subfcribcr, (hall 
receive Two Piltoles Reward.

BENJAMIN BROOKES.

May 29, 1760.

FOR FREIGHT to the H'tfl- 
Indits, or any Part to the i 

Northward, the Schooner Gar- * 
land, Thomas llummond, Com- 
mander, now lying ^Baltimore- 
/W«, a new Veflel, compleatly' 
fitted and rigg'd, will carry a- 
'bout 4000 Buflicls, and will be 

ready to take her Cargo on Board in Ten Days. 
For Terms apply to the Subfcribcr on Board. 

STEPHEN GARLAND. ill
THF.RE is at the Plantation of Pi-Hip 

 in Annt-Arundel County, on the main Road . 
to Manoctafy, taken up at a Stray, a Bright Bay / 
Mare about 13 Hands high, 8 or 9 Years old, her1 *T\ 
hind Feet are white, Hie has not any perceivable / 
Brand, but is Ear.mark'd, has fame Saddle Spoti, /2 
and had on an old Bell with a Leather Collar. * '

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Subfcribcr's Plantation, a ^ 
Pied HlilFER, mark'd with an upper and j 

under Cut on the right Ear, and an under Cut I 
in the Left. Whoevtr proves their Property, and 
pays the Charge of this Advertifemcnt, may have 
her again. HENRY GASSAWAY.

To It SOLD by the SUBSCRIBER,

THE Plantation, in C<rcil County, whereon 
Mr. JAMES PAUL HEATH, dcceafed, and" 

the Subfcribcr, lately lived, to which belong about 
1500 Acres' of excellent Land.- There is alfo oil 
the Plantation, a very handfome well built Brick 
Dwelling Houfe, two Story high, with four good 
Rooms on a Floor, together with handfome and 
convenient Offices of Brick. The Houfe is very 
pleafantly fituated on SaJ/afras River, and com 
mands a beautiful and cxtcnfivc Profpcct. There 
are alfo other Commodious Buildings, fuch as 
Barns,Tobacco Houfes, Granaries, Stables, Houfes 
for Quarters or Tenants. It is about three or four 
Miles from Frederick and George Towns. There i* 
fome good Meadow, and a great deal more may 
be made.

For Title and Terms Enquire of WALTFR 
DULANY, Efq; in Annapolis, or the Sublcriber a: 
his Plantation in Baltimore County near Bn/'f-Towjn,

N. B. If a Number of Purchafers Ihou'd offer, 
the Land may be laid out in Lots.

JAMIS HEATH.

THE Sublcriber intending for LONDON^ 
about September or Oeltker next, defircs all 

Perlbns that have open Accounts with him, ta 
come and fettle the fame, and Payment from at 
many as can oblige him. Constant Attendance 
will be given from this Day, at his Store in Anna- 
polii, by Mr. Gmrge Neivman, where his Cuftomer* 
or Others may be fupplied with European or India 
Goods, fuitable to the Seafon, as ufual.

He has to Difpofe of, or Let on I cafe for « 
Term, A Houfe and Lot in Baltimore TJ-.vit, where 

~lAr~.~Akrn!jam Wuynt riaw live*; as alfo ui Acrc> 
of Land, lying within two Miles of faid Town. 
Any PL-rfon or Perlbns that apply to purchafe'the 
above, will be allowed Time ot Payment if dcfircd.

r/
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the Pr'Rl. 1C WHARF, ar.d Erecting :.
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TU-MAS CAM?HEi t.

GRAMMAR SCHOOI
: Tickets

T
Iron AVorks,

HE Subfcvibsr hereby gi'.'es Pub! : c Notice
_ to all Perform any ways indebted to him, 
ither by Bond, B;!!, Not?, or open Account, that 

they arc defired to come and make Pa\ ment, or 
cthi-rwito fatisfy him for the fr.rnc, I')' the Tenth 
of Jute. .V.vndar.ce \\iil be duly gi\en every 

Tutffday, nnJ Fiiday, in each Week,

' I .:  0

So

Pri/c?. 
Blanks.

Scm raifcd 2:0

3-^:3 Tickets-at-ic/. /". 1500

THE above is not three Blanks to a Pri/e, 
without any Dcduclion. 

J hi Drv.vir.g to begin the lirfl Diy of Stfltmltr

rjrr ItOn-Workf, ^rll ;S,. 1760.

RA".' r.wjy h.1 Night Three Convict Servant 
wicn, vis. 

R::!.'ar.iC,\r!int», a m:cd!e ngcd Mats, of a pile

after,
Publication, will bo dccm'd as gcncroufly giytfl 
to ths Ui'cs afarcfaid. /

The following (.icntli-mcn are ap_pr»iotca. M.i- 
nig'.'r*, C,'-.fgt ll'iUi.in Fairfax, U'i.'liOm Rainj'if, 
y<. !;» Cariyit, GerarJ dltxan&rr 'Jj/.'n Data:;, 

\Gesrre yo>:>-rlai! t Gsii>-?e Ma/en, !7o !>n Hun/tr, Robert

,.-,-, . . «    i who are to rive Bond, arfS be~6n Oath that 
r.r.d h5»-«:V.« Arprel. loch as Servants common- >(: - them
'.v-wear, and very dirty, as he work d in the Coal- I _. . ' fa ... r - 
ir.g Bctinel'j'.

•J if a Curir.ai, a lufty lubberly Fellow, and Bro- 
to the above n->m'cd Richard, ii about thirty

F AN"-a\c:> from the Subfciibcr, on Thu-fday 
^ tl-j i fth ofOfloter laft, Two New Negroes ; 

the one a Man, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, (a-,'. 
rofed to bc about 25 Years of Age. Had on 
when he went away, a Crocus Shirt and Trowfcn 
and a row_ white P'.ading Jacket. He will anfwcr 
to the frame of Ijaae. The other a Woman* ii 
very fmill, talks in her own Language very fap, 
and appears to be older than the Man. Had ori 
when the went away, a Crocus Shift, and awhij 
Plading Petticoit; the alfo carried with her a Piece 
of greenifh colour'd Cloth, which I fuppofe may , 
1'upply the warvt of a Jacket. She wUl anfwir to ' 
the Name of Sarah. ./

Whoever takes-up the faid Negroes, and brine?
them to me at Getrge-Tiwuan I'atiuntatk River,

i or fecures them fo that I''can have them again'
lhall have a Reward of Twenty-five Shillings for

I each, lufidc? rc.ifontible Charges paid, if taken up
23 Mile* item iiCmc, and delivered to me.

/ ROIIERT PETE*. 
Sinre^rfl publilhing the above Advertifcmcnt, 

fome. :rcumlhnccE have been difcovered, by which 
iv4f conjectured the above Slaves were flolen.

Vffcr-Mtti-lliareugh, March 18, 1760.

ALL Perfons Indebted to the Subfcribers, in VI 
Acconnt of above one Year's (landing, are |J 

defired to make immediate Payment, ortheymiy"! 
expect to bc fued without further Notice. I 

ALEXANDER and ANPRFW SVMMEP.

_. , p . , . 
Tickets may btf hud from the aforefaid Mana

ger^-, or from Col. Ji'.-v C-''.Tv;/r, or Allan Mac-r.r,
,,«,«.-,.,,«,, «. «-,,, ...v

^^^^fV'fie^^c^rand^^ | %^ X^tfB  
t^e Well Country Dialect. His Apparel

: and <!i:ty.
nti fi'^ft'.isJ, belonging to ^ - / ; \ 

;.,T, came into the Country this Year, he is | ' ~  

-uu 
Pl'l'*' 

of Lharhs County; Mcffrs. Syntram and
,/t/av, McrcKants, -at "C/ftr-Marlfar:^'.' ; 

and at the PrintinjikOflkc in Anita?»lit.

Frfjcrfci-Tnvn, Fttriiary 26, 17^0. 
A SCHEME of a LOTTERY,

F OR raifing Five Hundred Dollars,.for pi^. 
chafing a FIRE EM.INE for the life of/*//. 

tler:,i-'To'-.i:n, in Fndtriik County, to connAtcf 
i-co Tickets at Two Dollars each, 53; of whic'u 
to be Fortunate, without any Deduction, i-ix.

about 50 Years of Age. brcwn Complexion, a 
n:iJlc-fi/.'d Man, wcR-fet, r.nd fioftps .rr.uch in 
his Sltouk'ci?, h.-.s a Parcel of grcafy Cloaths which 
he brought with l.imfrom the Ship, and two white 
Shirt?. He is an £-.«/./«<»*.. 

_-VVhoevcr fccurcs the Uid Convi£ls in any Prifon, 
fn that they may be had again, fhaU'rcccivc Fifty 
l.: '.-.illings for each or either, if takin in thi* 'Pro 
vince ; and if out of the .Province, Four Pounds 
(or each, and rcafonab'c Charges if brought home.

,. R. CROXALL.
N. B. - Ridarj and John Carman arc Weavers 

\ y Trade. Thoy all may fteal other Apparel, and 
ihangc their Nam;*.   ~--^

St. Mary'i County, ///»-/V 28, 1760.

RAN away from the Subfcribcr, on Tuefd.iv 
the Jid Inft.-.iit, an lr'-Jh C'onvidl Servant 

Man, n.'.mcd C.r*mbui O'Xiil, a well looking Fel- 
?.»v, about 40. Yvar* cf Age, 5 Feet 6 or 7 Inches 
l.i-h, with a red Head and Beard, and wears a 
b:own cut Wig, a brown Surtout Coat, a ftrip'd 
Sv.an-fkin Jacket, and a blue Pair of Breeches; 
he is- an impertinent Fellow, and is fuppoled to 
iiave a forged Pals as from Capt. John Uickinftn, 
Mailer of the Ship Swale, whom he came in with, 
and may pretend to pafs for a Pedlar, as he had 
a fmall Pack with him when he went away ; he 
may alfo pretend to bc a Sailor, as he was en 
V.oard the Ship all the while (lie was in the Coun- 
trv. Whoever fccuros the faid Servant, fo that he 
nuy be had ajpin, (hall have a Pillolt- Reward, 
hcfido wlvt tiiC Law allows. JAMES MILLS.

IE PHCENIX (a very 
fine Ship for Force and 

Heels, and carries about Cob 
Hogfhcads] now lying in PA- 
TO-.VMACK River, 'I altes in 
TOBACCO for LONDON, 
contlrned to Mr. IOHN 
STF.WART and Company, 

.it Twelve Pounds Sterling fir Ton. She will f til | 
about the full of Ju<:(, but her Stay is limited, fo ' 
th.it (lie cannot exceed the loth of that Month. ! 
And the Infur:.ncc of the Tobacco is made in fuch 
a Manner in L^.ica, thst the 
what they put on bor.rd infurcd 
irrCr.fc of Lot's, from Five Shillings fitr Ilogfhcad 
to Fifty Pounds ft:- Hogfhead, or they miy choofe 
whether they will accept of any Inturancc or not; 
provided Notice of their Intention is given to Cap 
tain ll'illian: Me Gael it:, or to the Subfcribcr, be-. 
u»c the -B:Hi of Lading oic fign-d.
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Firft drawn Blank, 
Laft drav.n Blank,

Prizes. 
Blanks.

Sum railed. 500

1750 Ticketj at c Dollars each, is 3500
JCtu is maoc m lucn | /-psHE Orcrrlus of the Profits after purchaCp- 
Sh.ppcrs may have ! I ,he p, RE ENGINE and it's Apportenaii'. 

:rcd to as '0 recover ; ^ (]( } ,o bc , iei towarjl ereajne of ,

R

t It f.v/r/iV It i.V/ E, on U'ltiiitlJay tin 
Day ej JUNE, at tit Hauft of Air. Arthur 
Charlton, i>. F[(.der :.c!:-Town, far Rilii of Ex 
change, Sterling Cflji'., tr Maryland Currency, 

CHOICE Pa;cd of LAND lying in Frt- 
(trrick County, on Pfl'wma'.k, containing 

tco Acres, well Tiiii'utr'd ar«J Watrr'd, and fomc 
i-.lc.vlow Ground may bo cafily mado.

Fcr Term!, apply (-ny Time before the Day 
of Sale) to NISI AN EDMOKITON.

SEVERAL Tracts of very valuable LAND 
"lying in Frederick County, to be Sold by the 

Su'./c'nber, for Sterling, Bills of Exchange, Crop 
Tobacco, or Current Money.

HBNRY WMCHT CRADB.

March :6, 1760.
TEN P O UN D S ,R R W A R D. 

A N away hll Night from the Baltiiuwt 
Iiun-Works, on Paraf/co in M.-.rjtand, two 

Convict Servant Men, 172.
Thomai n'caactcl-, a thin faced Engli/lman, about 

30 Years of Age, about 5 Feet 7 or 8 Inches high, 
dark Complexion, fliort brown Hair, (loops in his 
Walk, and fnufHcs in his Speech. Hud on when 
|-.c went r*ay, a Cotton Jacket and Breeches, Oz- 
nabriglihirt, Country Shoes nailed round the Sole, 
Yarn blockings, a knit Yarn Cap, and old Hat.

Lawrence Fan-sit, an Jrijhman, a lufty, well-fet 
Fellow, about 23 Years of Age, 5 Feet 10 Inches 
high, black Hair, has a long lharp Nofe, and lub 
berly Walk. Had on when he went away, a Cot 
ton Jacket and Breeches, Oznabrig Shirt, fpeckjed 
Yarn Stockings, Country Shoes, and Felt Hat.

Whoever fccurcs the laid Servants, fo that they 
may bc had again, (hall have, if taken in Jia/iimore 
County, Forty Shillings for each ; if in any other 
County of "the Province, Fifty Shillings; and if 
out of the Province, Five Pounds Reward for each 
or cither of them ; and rcafonablc Charges if 
brought home. R. CROXALL.^ 

N. B. They may fleal other Cloaths, and 
change their Names. . ^

any) to bc applied towards creeling 
MARKET-HOUSK in the faid Town.

By the above Scheme there arc little more'!.   
Two Blanks and a Quarter to a Prize, ar.d -.; 
Profits retained arc not -juitc Fifteen fer Cent upon 
the Whole.

When the Tickets are difpofed of, the Draw/og 
is to begin (on 14 Days previous Notice, at Ictft, 
to be given in this Ga/ette) in the Court Houfe 
of the faid County, in the Prefence of Five of 
the Managers at lentl, and as many of the Advtn. 
turcrs as (hall think proper to attend.

The Drawing, it is fuppofcd, will be in Two 
Months at fartheft, as a great Number of-the 
Tkkcts arc already engaged.

The Managers are, Mcflrs. TLtmai Sclh, Jaxii 
Ditkjon, CoitreJ Grtjb, Arthur Charlton, Cl>rij:tfl-er 
F.iftlin, Micharl Ramar, Caffar Shaaf, 'Thtmai Priit, . 
Lti-i Cthan, Jshn Can; an.d Gcrge MurtbcH, who 
are to give Bond, and ta'-c an Oath for the faith 
ful Dilchargc of their Trull.

A Lill of the Prizes to be published in this Ga 
zette, as foon as the Drawing is finiflied; and the 
Prizes to be paid off without any Deduction,

Prizes not demanded within Six Months fion 
the Publication aforefaid, to be deem'd is a gene 
rous Prefcnt for the Ufe intended, and applied ac 
cordingly.

A'. B. The Value of Seven Shillings and Si* 
Pence in Maryland or Ptnafil-vania Currency, \>M 
be received in Lieu of each Dollar in the Sale of 
Tickets, and the fame Currency to bc accepted in 
Payment of the Prizes by the fortunate Adventu 
rers.

TICKETS to bc had of any of the Manager), 
and aj the Priniinf-Offici in Annaftlii.

Printed by JONAS GREEN, and WILLIAM RIND, at the PRINTING; 
OFFICE, the Sign of the BIBLE, in Clarks-jlreet \ where all Perfons may be fupplicd with this 
GslZEf'J'E, at ii s. 6d. per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate Length arc taken in and mterte 
for Five Shillings the fi:(l Week, and One Shilling each Week after, and in Proportion for long Ones.
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